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ike Says He and Russian 
Leader-ShareXonviction-

Rocket Plane s

Is ‘Stupid’ Neted-Sueeê
ay he feels sure Nikitji 

3 stupid niid cnizy— llml ilii.
E D W A R D S A IR  FORCE BASE, Calif., Sept. 17 (U PI) 

— A n X-15 mnnncd rockct plane fla.shcd throuKh-desert
'  W ASHINGTON,'Sept. 17 _ (/P>— Prt-.Mdcnt’Ei.senhowcr jyiid todav
Khrushchov shares hia conviction a Krcat war would be stupid « . . .  .............. . ............ .. luvnc. u . . ouk. . - u« » c. l
i, one thinjf on which they tlo jiKrcc. And. the Pre.si(lctil said, iiKrecment rcKardiiiK the skies îii a six-m inute powered flight for Hit f ir s t  time 
utilitv o f  war is the bcginniiiK of all wisdom. Eisenhnwer cautioned, however, tlial :iodiiy and the test pilot reported '•everytliinK worked per- 

,V( mere fact the Soviet premier ll^rrecs lejrardiiij; ihc futility o f  mutual suicide docs fee tly "  in thi.s "K itty  H awk" venture opcniiiK the way to 
, eliminate another fact— that there is still rnom for a lol o f  misunderstaiidin^: juid human spacc travel. 

mL«calculation that could be eenou.s. The President siioke nt a news conference which I P ilot S cott Crossfield , icy calm after his epic nijjht, .said, 
.(times took on aspects o f  a reply to khruahchcv's imtioiially televised address \Vcd-l” I ju s t  puahecl the switches, that’s nil. The actual huccchs>1... KTntinnnl PrOSS --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------- ------  i!i._ , 1 - ___i .

Khrushchev Lauds 
Tke’ in N.YTSto^ 
Crowds Still ‘Cool’

Ni:\V YO RK , Sept. 17 (U i’l ) — Soviet Prem ier N ikita Khrushchev said today Pres
ent Kisenhower had sliuivn creat political wisdom by takinff the not universally aiv

-U iy  at the N ational Press 
^ T h i s  was becausc many 
^tlic questions put by news- 
!jn were based on the So-

l;s.'if'sr;rssis;
'jM tt ih c w e r

"have b«cn . exWetnelr 
rtffldlr but It U too ewiy

of mind o "  ‘ W ■

nKflho«r Mid he lhlnk« 
naheheV* manner and con 

^ ^ in d lM le  the premier real'
I u uylRB ‘ 0 agreement
fuilM  IntemBUonal problems 
V u  was Elaenhower'i nrsl 
enllnt with ncMtnen alnee Ills 
E* hour and 45 mlnule lonna: 
atftftnce with the Soviet chief 
Sflir . and hU Utk with
t^uibthev.*tJOCliLe
fte'nnt-questlon-put to the 

hridtnl was whether he sees 
^  coicrete evidence, on the ba> 
, ( ( ibe Ulks. that Khrushchev 
iĉ in ia '»» r ift  • —  “  •

earing Over

•jwalntry-heariBr-fonObarics 
îfr.-Twin Palls, charged wlih 

Utttt homicide In the traffic 
ifljif_Mn._ PhyllU '

iwiinsi wednudiiy inemoon 
.BcrruIler.TR-ln PalU: Jack 
pr, Jerome, and State Patol- 
VinlQ Wright.
St testined ht. held Mrs.KS" '
licti (tated U n . Youoc v u  

■ a t »  UTlred’ ftt tha scene

U.S. Fails in Effort to Blast 
— — J^ayjgatiOTrSatellitf^iirOrl^^^

o f  a fliRht like this rests 
with the airplane. I f  it w orks 
rijfhl. I can fly  it.”

4|'T j  (O ljr  fi'RUir^r-plloi who follow' 
fcJ’ .y w t l i e  jibr.

—*^i-'Ti,o»rd I

*̂̂ Pt- 17>-(iJP l)— The Uiiitoi Stn.tes,apparently failed
i-pounJ g lob al naviKation satellite’  into orbit around the

10 ha»lnf the 'car 
T nlsed because he
nj-iouia-fM int~iinrraiii 

tar. Ha tesUfled that after the 
n i lifted, ihe sUrted couah- 

. tad tpUtlof and said she 
xUsX breathe.
KgHtr further testined that

Demos Vote Increase 
In State Delegations

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (/P) —  D em ocrats whipi)cd 
Lhrough a party loyalty rule Wciinesday and then agreed 
to  jack up caeh stafe’ s number of- deretrales m thftTlJTCO

Earth. A  tall Thor-Able rockct shot the satellite aloft at 10:34 a.m. E O T. but the de- 
fcnao (lci ~—*~~ ■ ' ■ . . . . . . .  .....................
failed to fire, and " it  must be a.ssumed that the .satellite'did not orb it."  As scientists 

'  ■ ■ here awaited furlher word
on the "tranBit 1" firing, 
o ther scientists w ere ready
ing  the n t h  and final Van- 
ffiiard rocket f o r  a try  at or-: 
bltfnR a'SO-pound spnce-studylng 
SBlelllte. probably Iswr Uils week.' 
This will officially close-projecr 
Vanguard, Amerlei't first space 
pro^Tam.
—T h r -« - t o o c -T n o r ^ » ir  iwktt 
that sent the 36S-pound sat«Ult« 
skyward appeared to perform per
fectly, at first In-its second try as 
a m.pon_cai7itr,_Tcn.nilnutcnIler 
launch the alr_.force said • the 
second of the rocket's three sUges
had fired-succeafully.-------------

The aim was to gel the sphere 
Into a difficult circular orbic 400
miiesfroiirthe-EartnTTriURMsnJt 
11 would be visible from all over 
the United Stales. Its lUe ex
pectancy would have t>een "sev
eral years," '

Today's 3Mnch .iplicrlcal sat: 
elUl« contained "evcryUUnt—' 
the kitchen sink, iind In a ni... 
mlnlalurlted form." said ’project 

 ̂ -translt-ofnclttlsrWltJi a successfil 
■»'“ »*erWtlBrrthe-aateiilt«-w<mW-tnin»- 
- - r.m lt l̂ nfnrmaUon “ as long as It’i  

1 up there.“

convention. Chairman Paul Butler w on voice  vote approval 
from  the Democratic Nationnl com m ittee on a compromise 
plan he worked out by which the num ber of-presidenlinl 
nominating votes will be increased in the L os Anseles con
vention next July to 1,511. The 195G tota l was 1,372. At- 
houRh South

•he change.
-NtiUier- dld-lhey. -go -be}'oad-a 
wealc chorus of "no's” when llie 
nntlonal committee resdopied the

Is Celebrated 
~By 2 "Towns

WA8H1NOTON. Sept. IS tft- 
.'nn'latenaounialn and Psclflc. 
Northwest states each set 
more delegntc for the IfiCO Oem- 
oeraUe naUonaJ convention un
der the plan approved Wednes-

Idaho Is Increased from 12 to 
IJ delejalea; tJtsJi Irom 12 to 
1?: Vnntftn» from IB tn 17r Ore. 
Bon from 10:to 17; Washington 
from 2fl to 27; Wyoming Irom 
l«-to-ia; and Nevada-from-U 
to IS.

nils that convenUon delegates will 
]m  expected to work to get tht 
aames.Dl.thBi)nrt7'ijiatl9naI nom-

<CHUai«4 Ml ru « *. CtltBB

Condemnation Case 
Hearing Scheduled

Mr. and M rs. Joseph G. Lynch , K im berly road's last 
opcrty holdoat, and the Idaho highw ay board, seeWntr 
le Lynch property  fo r  im provements o f  highw ay 30. will 
ue Ihcir land condem nation case through another legal 
'■pat 10 a.m. Friday’ in a hearing in Tw in Falls district 

iitJThe case, well over  a  year old, will b e tahen to, 
wrt a g n ih to ^ c tcr m ln cw h c th c f  the h ig h w a ^ w a rd  mUst 
>wer an in terrogatory  filed  b y  the Lynchs on payment 

settlement w ith  other
id owners in  sim ilar cases. 

* Lynchs have asked the 
. order forcing the

Permit Denied

from tli«. drnwlng 
Jiru pdwcreU' fUsUt 

ihnii nui years.of.xDcarcli 
and consiruciKiii. was aslcccl II the 
test WHS ilmcii to coincide with 
Soviet Premier Niklia Klirusn- 
chev's visit lo «ie United states.- 

•'No, U has nothing to do with 
KhrushclieVj vlstt." he

to do ui) hete."
• Orosjiield. successfully complet

ed the iMt of the cralt desiRntd 
to probe the fringes of space, sltid- 
ded to a halt on a dry lake bed 
near here In a con\parailvely 
smooth landlnj. Pouriceii raJjiu;c.i 
earlier, the X-15 was released 
from IIS mother ililp. r B.52J 
bomber, at 38.000 leet.and.lta.tn- 
glnes cut In for the first time.

The Mub-winged craft—Iialf alr- 
planer-half-roekeldilp—llew-to-fl 
hslght of nine miles and travsisd 
about 1300 mllea an hour 
day's initial powered night.

The 15-ton rocket craft streaiced
•« r .« . I. c«iD>i

Board Orders 
Bids on New

NM
ident ..... .............. .................. .......  ^____ ,.................... .............................  . .
proved step o f  inviting the Russian leaiier to Am erica. Khrushchev came to the na- 
tioii'.s lli :̂Ke.st c ity  from  WasliingtDii to  start his coast*to-coast tour. He encountered , 
another large and curiou.i hut cool and alm ost silent reception. An estimated 80,000 •• ^
— ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------------ lunchtlme-^'Ncw— Yorkers

—  Rtood .10 deep on.downtown—
streets beneath the tow er--.....— '
ing- akyflcraper.'i a.t, the . , r . -  
world 's No. 1 communist was 
wnukedU blKks from Pennsyl-' - • '-*  
vanIa railroad station to a mayor's 
luncheon in his honor at the Com- 

itiodorfl hotel. "  .
I It was there that Khrushchev 
commented on being Invited to tlia

—Within tha aatelllt« vehiclo «______  J  ^Advfrtlsing...
...HeZwns guest of,honor it , i'ul^ITubie''osdltiitars!7oLtf ,--.--r_rL-_r
luncheon Thursday noon at Cousin *ad chemical batteries and an
Hoy's In-Ilupert, and In Burley, fra-red scanner, all designed to (iPW W f .'“ "ds for the naUons
free pouto saia<J-*nd Fteneh provide the first test for ». r 
fries were ^Ing s e r ^  free to the navlfallonal system.

ihesrlng could be a showdown 
*«n Idaho Atty. Qen. Prajjk I* 

and the highway board. In 
Wilon to settling the pertinent 
«uon. Benson and the board 
«  publicly disagreed over the 
wymtiit status of wllUam R. 

^ett. ihe board’s attorney, who 
nsrlly *ouid prosecute the case, 

n uparate letters to officials o(i 
aistrlet court in the last month 

snd the board auted thelt 
v iew s on who wU 

“ «ute Ihe case for the state.

August from Benson to 
. Judge Theron W. Ward 
tnst Padgett was dlscharg- 

wniant titiorncy <:rnerul ef- 
^ 6. Benson nald he dls- 
■JM Psdsett and the attorney 
«  suthorlMd to represent the 

“  la the Lynch ease.

tnj

Lynch .......
l«tt« to officials Aug.-a< 

directors said Padgett 
Anton Hohlcr. an assUtant, 

'  “ '  Wive control of prosecu-
of ti,c 11 ,ei| be

* ‘ lomcr will oppear at the
^ -^ ru n n tn y '^ e o n n it i-w^ tne t»’o lacUons.
«  question Of whether Lynch 

*» n

Barebairi'oday

„nd aa*;i7kiT'®w,
„ ^ POT

"tsa n  Francisco.

1. Angeles, both night

gamlnjt In the Hone Shu 
at Jackpot. Nev. .

The commission said it was 
not satisfied with policing ar
rangements for the flub which 
Is In a remote Elko county area 
next to the Nevada-Idaho bor
der line.

In view of the commission's 
rejection of the Horse-Shu ap
plication. Cactus Pete's club at 
Jackpot asked that lU appllu- 
Uon b« postponed pending study 
of police arrangements.

AS8A8BINATION ATTEMPTED 
I^ARIS, Sept. n  Ifl — Tommy 

Bunners.attonpted today to u tu - 
slnato Messail HadJ. moderate Al- 
gerian naUonallst leader. He was 
not Injured, but a M tM  wlthHtm 
was wounded.

land avenue, courtesy ol the Sim' 
plot company.
/-A free show was alsted'for chll' 

dren at the Burley theater from 
■^r30^0'« pjn.-today, •

BlghllRht of the Bimplot day's 
fyents, co.»pon;ored_^ a.wmmttj 
tee from theuurley. Rupert and 
Paul Chambers of Commerce, li 
the banquet at 7 pjn. today Id the 
£lks lodge in Burley.
< Tickets for the approximate 300 

seating capacity tn the hall have 
T>«tr80ia-iar-iomf-tlme.-r«porU 
Elroy ShelsUd. Burley, chslnnan 
Bf the Mlni-Cftssltt Slmplot day 
committee, He sUmated 1.000 more 
tickets could have been sold had 
seating space t>een available.
- filmpiot will be the key speak
er and Miss Idaho. Tamara Ashby, 
wilt describe her trip to Atlantic 
City for the Miss America pageant

Outpost Is Taken 
By Laos Troops

VIENTIANB, UOS. Sept. 17 
(UPD—Royal government troops 
unlng communlst-stvle luntle war̂  
fare tactics have recapli^  ar 
ImporUht outpo.^ In the-north
east SamneuA province, the Lao- 
Usn army ch ief.o f staff. Oen. 
Ouane lUthlkone. said'today. 

Ouane said communist'

Chui’ch Says 
“Visit Showed
"MoreTriends
BOISE, ^ t .  17 treaen-

dou» reserroU- of eonndence In 
Americans- w u  found by Sen 
Pr«nk-ChtirehrD^rId*.ramonf the 
peoples of Warsaw and Moscow on 

recent visit. ■■
“ We roust not underestimate 

setvee and the sreat moral force 
we repreieDt." Church said todsy 
on his return from abroad, where 

tn  American delegate to 
■ ry union

___ earn Nua two meks
ago. first atUeked the vlllaie Sat
urday, capturing It within a few 
houii.____________________

Typhoon Moving 
To North Japan

•TOKYO. Friday. Sept. It (UPI) 
—"^hoon Sarah headed for Ja
pan's northernmost Island o f  Hok
kaido thU morning after leaving a 
toU of 25 dead, m  Injured and 
JfmliBnTTh the 
and Korea.

The centr*! meteroioglcal agency 
Vxated the twphoon 310 miles 
northwest of Noto peninsula off 
Uie Japan seacosst of Xshlkawa 
prefecture at J am. and heading 
It 40 mllei per hour In a north- 
wtttgly dlrecUon.

I prob-
that meetj annual! 

of Intefnatloni
lems.

•'Everywhere Americani 
greeted with eager Interest, more 
guardedly tn Moecaw and among 
goten«ienl_:offlclils. but the 
friendly Interest Is obvious'every
where.' Church aald.

Moscow struck. Mm as "a mus- 
tard-coiored city of massive mo
notony.” lU ranks of state-built 

rnU, he'sold,..stand, like 
■ and look like

with the effect _________ _______
!>e aald. The emphasis, he- added.. 
Is on quantity instead of quality 
and the stamp of the sUte Is 
everywhere.

“ Nothing makes the free world 
look so good as a trip behind the 
Iron curuln." Church » ld .

He said he found discontent 
among the Poles In Warsaw, along 
with a feeling that the

"We respect him for his role In I i  
World. wRr n  as an tdly.-. K h x u - , , I
shchev ssld. 'and my respect hu  ' f  
grofti) because to have Invited me
here called for will power." , ^  

“Not every America would have f
I,made this step." Khrusheher said. ,

"He Is a great man. who imder- •
stands great politics.’  ’ iU

His remarks came only a short ‘ r
time after Els_enhoyeEJiLhl«.nrtss___l||

' in Washington had re- ' V
, ____ thB_predlcUon r  ' '
rtileaRd yestenlarUi...........

.^urT-capitalism, as a— ..C

ley Oenml Prank Benson 
questioned the federal
mwVsl^al rlghl_______
for highway right-of-way.

••Only the attorsey general 
tlie legislature can decide whether 
the land can be condemned.'* Ben
son told the sute higbwsy board 
aUts-meetlsg-hera.

Soviet Premier NlkiU KbrBShcher beUi ^  .
- - - ndstlB c hit ten* •{ the «p < n l(»»rw M ta »  •enter 

U Behind Khrtabebev, etnter. U tlie V. 8. iiaeU ry

And the attorney general added 
(hat he was doubtful that he 
could give the U.S. government 
consent to condemn land without 
the permission of the sUte legis* 
lature.
-Board-Chateaan-Eascoe_BWi 
uid the highway department was 
under pressure on time to ccsn- 
plete the Interstate highway and 
Ute federal law provides that the 
government can condemn the land.

Benson said that he did not 
want to hold up construction and 
agreed that the building progTtm 
should proceed rapidly.

"You can'untangle this awful 
.isy," commented.board member 
:.eonard Ploan. Oroflno, .to which 
Benson made no reply.
13enson also suggested to the 

»ard that It fire Lyii -
•ijht-of-way agent f o r ....... .
way department. He aald Pemey 
'WUstatcs -faeu.'t^— - - - •; --------- :

Rich told Benson it was not the 
ittomey general’s pttrogaUve who 
U>e board would nre or keep.

given them by the Russians since, 
the "bread and freedom” riots of 
Ponan in ISM. are the best they 
can ffet.

RICHFIELD.,Sept, 17 -  Strong 
wind Monday noon uprooted two 
trees and damaged another at t)ie 
Elmo' Rasmussen ranch eight and 

half miles horthwest of Rich'
field. Mrs. Donald "Ward, wife of 
the tennant fanner. sUted tht 
two-story house shook.

Two Probes Conclude Idaho Gas Prices 
—Gome-FronrJGompetition-or-Lack-^f4t

BOISE. Sept. 17 in—Teo invcsU- 
gatlons of gasoline prices In Idsho 
resulted today In the caaclusloos 
that compeUtlOD—or the-laak.«tU

"Xn Ihvesllgatlng committee ap- 
polnted by Oot. Robert E. Smylle 
said It determined that price vari
ations between cooununlUes are 
the remit of “oompeUtloo from 
various sources."

Atty. Gen. Prank L. Benson, who 
... invesugatloa apar*‘

set the price.
Ralph wickb*rg,-a~memb«r.-of 

the public utaiues commission, 
heid^the govemot'a Inreitlgatlns 
group. He saldTiirMm inlRimu 
ccmpleted lu  studies and hu  only 
‘ rwm rnrrtport-to flnlsh l(s-Job.

“We determined thst.eanpetl- 
Uon. and 'that includes competl- 
Uon for various sources, U the 
primary factor in pricing,- Wick-

‘*?ut he decaned to «■*'•**’ -

from that of the committee, said 
there Unt competlUon -  so the 
price stays up. The major com
panies have the aituatJoo esooih 
under their tontrbt .io  tbiy a n

„e thinks prices In ldah6 ah, too' 
high in comparison wit.> other 
states.

*We plan to ___ __ __
of our finding* which will atlrapt 

atunr tba naioos and back.

ground for prlcini.t Wlckbers said, 
•^e are not ehrimlng any victory 
in that field, but we think tbe 

situation will be a little moresi

said If ther failed to reduce prlos 
he would determine what legal 
steps might be taken against them.

ffa lM tdheg
not a single reply to his 
They  don't wantio lower prices,’ 
Benson said. "But the price is set 

'do the i^te.'so ItUs a problem

the setttnut-Uwa.*

BOISE, Sept. 17 IR-Candldates 
>r selection u  Idaho Orassman 
; the Year have been chosen 

IT counties.
State Ch»lnnan Robert BsU says 

the deadline for entries Is OcL 1.
T7>U progress report.- Ball said 

'glres reason to believe the totsl 
will be larjer than the record 28

known to be conducting contests. 
Half a. docen more are possibly 
entries.'

pick four d l^ c t  wlni^rs next 
month and th e ^ te  champion wUl 
be announced at the All-Idaho 
Congrc^ of the .Idaho SUte 
Chamber of Ccounerce here Nov. 
18.

Feverish Search 
Made in Rubble

BAim.BrrA. Italy. Sept. 17 
(UJ>I*~Rweue-work«rs-duff-feverr 
Ishiy through the ivbble of a flve- 
story apartment-buUdlng-today, 
sfcrfnl the;..wDuld find the bodies 
of many more residents ol the 
new building which crilapsed yes-

The. boillcs 'of 40 men. women
of

crushed beyond recognition, had 
already been found. Thirteen per
sons. a ll ' severely 'injured, were 
pulled out'of the wreckage but It 
was feared the final death.

N e w  T a l k s  A s k e d  V  
T a k e  E d g e  O f f  V i s i t

U N IT E D T fA T I0 N S rN rT .7 S ep l.“ ir(/P )=^ 'nre~U nited  
S titca  and Britain sought today to take th e  edge o f f  
N ikita Khruflhchcv'a United Nations appcarance b y  call
ing fo r  brond East-W est ncgDtiations, including a  new 
approach to  disarmament. On the eve o f  th e  Soviet pre
m ier’s address, Secretary o f  State Christian A . H crter  
laid be fo re  the 82-nation general assembly a program  o f  
talks designed to  bring about peaceful change in th e  polit* 
ical, m ilitary and oconomic '

Truck Burns 
At KingffiU

International truck-trailer con
taining IS tons of hay was de-

which he said could become the 
basU'for a fresh start in anns talks 
iraf<9~l«“ l)c8 ljna Oeneva-early 
next year.

Krushchev already had indicat
ed ho will submit to the 0JJ. a 
new dlsarraamcnt plan when he 
speaks Friday afternoon.

____ International control organ
ization. It Also called for a.tech
nical conference to consider the 
feaslhUlty of controlling a cutoff

1 the producUon of nuclear wesp-

n'erter offered no disarmament 
plan of his own.

While denouncing the use ol 
force by I2ie communists In Asia 
and other places, such as Hun
gary. B ert^ appealed for serious 
negotlAtlon of disarmament, outer 
space coc^>eraUon. and on such

vided Oermany.
He blamed the noncooperation 

of the Soviet.Union for the. arms 
<c*bu> ^  m  r>i> s. C.IIHI

of the port of entry here, said the 
gasllne In the tmck broke, spray- 
liig gM onto me mufner. Fumes

load were destroyed before the 
King jm i fire department and ir
rigation district could be sum*

__ _______ route to .. ...........
tie noticed the flames and stopped 
his truck across the highway from 
the King Hill grocery store. The 
fire. occurred, around S:SO ajn. 
Thursday.

IKE GOES TO FARM
_____________ , OgrrYSBORO, Pa, sept. 1 7 -
incatIan*brTII  ̂prddnrtTtjenhower

by helicopter at 13:S0 pm. today 
for a long week-end at hla farm. 
No precise.time was set for hU 
return to Washington.

NEWS BULLETINS
WASOINGTCN, Sept. 1} (DPI)—Beale air force base. Calif, wtil 
t the fifth Titan-InUrcoalinenU) baUisUe mlssUe site, ihe air foree 

!d today. CottstncUu ef the
t S» mllllnn >IdUsI __________ ________

d (SAC) offlccnt aad men sUtleaed
irueiirta-BaurthB-ntiH-farti

dm OAod'Bep't. 17-"<OTI)—Harold TTMartin. m llilTO ^ offman 
and owner o f  a chain of filling stations and the victim of a kidnap 
tlx years ago. returned unharmed t6 his office today after an orer- 

absence. Ho refused to say where he had been, pcrfice said. About 
— -JTWitUo I*J( WU 'tlBtt"'' ..... ... . —
Of business

huge mass of concrete, rock and 
tvlsted metal went on through the 
night under powerful spotU ‘ ' 
But It 'w u ' an almost taopei 
tivKtnttni'taik.''

___________ _____________ _______D ie U».U. If.-.faet-nndtBC
Blsston ea L*ea today. A high otftdal ssld ewlkr he hepel tbe.fwr- 
nation 0 , N. saboommlttes weald have fall prwf .ef lMUan ehatfW 
by the '  - -

liEW TORK, Sept. 17 (A-Stal«mated steal 4t^ke sacotlaton. met. 
today under renewed prodding by President SUenhoirer to t « t  about 
the buslneu of settling the «5-dsy walkout. Elsnboww told a v s m  

'srence in Wasblagton he had offered to vppoliiF »  faet-flnrttnt
. . .1  to make rcoammendUloni f  .........................

fUth lanaen  a'prooetftce;

w —

- ....... system.
Elsenhower said he did not be

lieve-the-Amerlcan-publl&i.vouid~ 
be fooled by the Russian leader’s 
forecasU of communUt dominance . -  ;m
of the world.----------------------------------

The premier, his wife, family •
and offlcUl party c»me here on. .

' M5-car train from Wash- 
. arriving shortly before

Khnisbehev brought with him a 
new disarmament proposal that he 
will unveil tomorrow In a major
speech' iTUie’ tlniled' NsUons."-----

As ha had In Washington. Khni

. But It

. . . . . .  . 1 limousine fluhed out
f-Fennaylvenla-sutlon'uid moTtd ’ '
> fast Uiat many In the eroM  ! i

drbpped,M rs., Khrusheher* 
re ans went on ..to the Con* ”  
loro ttmeh r lv n -b y  Uayor- 

Robert R;WarJer. ■
?agnfT,.

Renry Cabot Lodge spoke ahead 
of Khnuhch«r.

Wagnsr rentnded (ha Russian 
premier of the gjgsntio lend-lease 
■uppUss that poured throuili tho 
port of New York to the Soviet 
union durlnr Wor;d war H. Be 
also palnteil »T)!c&ixro{ Kew'York~ 
as 4 city where European refugees 
had found asylum.

Lodge said he felt Khrushchev 
and the SorUt union shared the 
belief of the TTnlted States that the 
two nations are united In a coo- 
moa desire not to be dutit>yed by 
anothBT war. .

. soon after Ui« i 
opening of hU speech, launchedj 
again into his theme thst hlstoryl 
would show which of. the two to- T 
cial systems would prevail.

“Oontinue In your efforts.*'
. dd. Imt taka care-*,new sys
tem Jus. (mergM. ft STftes-thst 
has started-toTTMTOiryWinBtB:— 
And any Ume you Ur, behind, we 
will surpass you.

.“Let us cooi^te- and let the 
ptapia themselves decide which 
malem MtlsHes to a m s te r -f
tent the needs of the people.”  

Khrushchev  ̂srrlval htrs mark
ed the beglnrting of a tour that

Francisco, Iowa and Pittsburgh.

,....lented. The police depart
ment assigned UOO men to gnant 
the premier in addition lo a per- 

'  bodyguard of U slz-footem

Steel Rejects-^ 
Ike’s Offer of
‘Facts’ Board

NEW YbRK. Sept.' 17 CUPI)—"
The stesl-industry has rejected an 
offtt by president Elsenhower to 
same a fact-Ondtng board In the - i H 

Hjld stedTCto and'hinted-
_____ would not object to his nt*
of the Tistt-Bartley Uw. «

B. Oonrad Cooper, the 13 major 
companies' chief negoUator. an
nounced the industry's rejection a 
few hour* after' ft jras rtvealed' 
thst the cnltedSleelworfcertunim
wppoHeirtii4“pfM ianjtT-ianw.~
U on.»lm ed.atj«W ta«JhOtrtt#~

“ Ib t  ooopanles'haTe not" asked~ .t 
for any form of coremmrat intsr- 
ventto and will n o t w s s t  ■:

» e  pobled out that I U 'c (n - 'V :^ |  
panics have sot seoi^t u s ( .9 ( .tb i_ j : j l  
T ^ B sit ley  a ^ ^ tb ir . bfit odd- r .>|

!  .
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HetoingOver
rDpath in Car 
; Is Continued

(rraa r*c* om)
: wmeoBe « i  Uu »ceae of Uie 
eldest nUed her bod; o m  trier 
ttas Mr htd been n lied  oad pUced
« Mn><» h»f ■
• P»trolmin-Wil8tit,-lnTe«U«*Un« 

Ofriccr, UstUUd M to the condl- 
Uoa ot the uitomoblle uid lUted. 
the right front tire wai flat be* 
ckUH Ihs rlfht^front part of (he 
bumper h «l puoctured the Uit 
And tube.
_He«li«eii
filed tt Mountain Home Wedne*- 
dir atftlut Oral L. Srtnkley. 40, 
Ounnuj. Oklft, In connection 
with the traffic death lu t  Friday

Brlnklejr u  belns held In the 
Bmore county ]iU.- Officer* uid 
Wade Itenrr died Frldsjr niRht in 
BoUe of InJurlej received In Bn 
auto accident Sept. B at Klnj Hill, 
Both men were working near 
Wampa ai farm laboren.
■ fted WllllJ FLiher. nilleri »M 
fined 1100 and MnUneed to 30 diy>: 
tn Jill by Jerome Police Judge, 
P red  Eberhardt Tuetday for, 
drunken drt'ilng. W » *enUnse waa. 
cuspended for one year. I

Orflra E. eedlllo, 20. 2<T Bell 
itreet. wa< fined IIO and costs and 
aBeaed 23 demerlta Thursdny 
momlnB by Twin TnlU Police 
Judse J. 0. Pumplirey for speed- 

. Ins 35 miles an bour In a SS-mlle 
nne. He vaa cited by police Sun
day on Main avenue north.

a  Tony Moline. 16. Burley! 
■fined lis by Burley Police JudRC 

1 Tucker TJjuraday momlnB

Weather. Temperature
MAOIC VAIXET-Partly eUwdykwdy today and tonJfht.' toertartn* 

w ..— Ukclr bt« UmDTTSw. A UtUt varaer
with tU(h* both dayi n  t« R. i m  toslcfat U  t« O. Uf{b yeatcrdsy 
SS. low 44s at < B A  4« and ee at ntfon. ,

NORTH IDAHO-Partly «loudy today. Inereailuc cloudlaeas to- 
nltht with ihowera )at« tonight and Friday. A Ultle cooler Friday. 
High today 63 to 73. high Friday M to 68, low tonight 42 to 83.

KEW YOBK. Sept »  <UPI1-The hlgbett lewpenCSTSeSiJeaTB 
th« eonntb' yeaUrdiy, aceordlng to the U. 8. *<»lher boreaa, waa 
IK degree* at Uredo. Tex. Tbe low today «a* 23 al Fttliton, Blkb. 
and araad Forks, N. D.

Illitstrck ....... ..........

i - . ........— — i i - i h

• tioinM
«rw»nh“ 'I I

[ndlinipcilli ______ __ l<
K.n... Cll/ ------------- *1Ui V«M ............... . •:
I ĉtn ......... .............  41

.'llulMirsb . I'aciKlki .
rortltnd. Ml

It UW Clftr--------- «»n ►iinrlKO ---------  *l

*Bf Un'" ~ -------- *1

Magic Valley Funerals

First Hop for 
RocketPlan^ 
Is Successful

irttm n o  Om)
a a lOO-ffiUe tnangular coone 

over the Mojave deeert before 
CroajfWd broojhi It In for a

landing at Rogett
diyUTer-BetwBB-of-ttt-tttnTTl' 
ated alrfoU aurface*. the ahlp hai 
to land that faat or auu out.

The X-16 w u  fitted with two 
rocket cnglnet fcr todar« -test. 
Each rocket genentea 8,000 pounds 
of thnut. Uter fllghU wUl be 

■' ‘  a slnele rofJtft cM:

A toU M  u  CUsto 
CUftoo Haynca, Hanaeo. «aa ad. 

Blitted to tha Twin F ad  Clinic 
boaptttl Wedoeaday.

Fraetle* Set Tonight
Women of the Moose wUl meet 

at • pin. today at tha Mooae home 
for ritual prmetlce.

Appeara la .
Cliff Connor. M. Salt Lake Oty, 

«raa fined g2S and cotta Thursday 
morning by Twin FalU Police 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey for being 
drunk In a public place.

powered by a______________
ducing'u;OOo pounds of thrwi.

Three chase pUnea laced the 
clear blue sky with fleecy white 
contrail! and two helicopter* hung

a«(araa-Prm-T«ar------
Hex Utrlch. of Investment and 

Estate Planning, has returned 
from a one month tour of Intesl- 
ment brokera In Chicago. St^UuU,

Croaifleld made final ..checkouts 
of his equipment and controls.

“ETerythlng worked perfectly," 
the happy test pUot aald a» he 
talked to ground crews by radio. 
“It went Just as «e planned."

The dart-Uke ship atreaked 
straight up, leaving a long black 
uall aa It climbed until it wu only 

dot in the aky.

. .11 

f i

way.
He was dted by Ourlcy Police 

ofnetrs Wednesday aftrniixm as 
. the result of an accident at a Bur

ley intersection. The 155* Chevro- 
let MoUne w u  driving collided 
with f t .....................................
wagon drfren by Wayne C. Alien, 
•J7. Burley.

Damage to the statlonwason wu
,____Mtlmited at tTOO and >300 to the
------HDtlne-ar---------------------------------

i ,  Judge Oeonco Bedford’a court
, ,|i ~  for running a-stop-aignrBhB-BlM

n*! forfeited a 15 bond for drlvHie, 
|i''. with an expired Oregon license. 
 ̂ The judge gave her 30 demerits: 

L ;|) for the itop alga TlolaUon.I Norman Jones, 31. Jerome, was
------fined H5-ahd'gl»en'28-aeaerit* by

-Jerotae Police Judge Fted Eber-
•hardt • Wedneaday -for-falluro- to
yield the right of v »y.

: John Xindaay, Jerome, waa,.flned 
<10 and given 55 demerlta by Judge 

.Eberhardt for a atop algn viola- 
Hon..

OrBar», WUlsml; M a ;-w

-Buhl JuiUce ot the Poace 0. E. 
Rudy for a itop algn yloiatton. He 

-dte4H »; ------  ------- -

cited for exceeding thtf ‘^aalc liW  
iollowlng a' two-car accident-at 

~^H;30'pmirWedneJtlayrThB-lM9 
OherroJet Runyan was driving two 

. mile* east of Buhl on highway 30, 
' 'itruck the rear end of a lM9.Bulj^

. Buhl, «ho had ilowcd to make « 
'.'.right turn.

Dama^to both vehlclea va« ei-
----- itlmated ae-noo; br-SUlo-Patrol-

man Richard Bum*. -------
.officer.
. Ramc® OuDvara, Buhl labor 
'camp, w u fined tsS and costa by 

' Buhl Justice of the Peace C. E. 
'Rudy Wednesday for exceaslre 
•peed under ulsUng condlUona. 
I(e waa fined aa addlUonal 110 
«nrt rCMtii fnr nn rfri>fr> llrj.niie- 
Bolh elUUetu were lasued by 8UU 
.Fatrolmui Richard Bums.

BURLEY—Funeral aerrlca for 
Donald Parker will be held at 3 
Pin. Wday In th e  NcCulloch 
funeral chapel with Bishop Verl 
Chesley officiating. Final rites will 
be In the Rivereide cemetery, 
Heybum. Friends may caU at the 
UoCuUooh-funerat-obapel-Thur*-' 
jlay and unUl Ume of aervlce* Fri
day .......... •

BURLEY- Funeral services for 
Pryor O. David will bo held at 
3 pjn. Saturday at the McCulloch 
funeral home chapel with-- the

DAV Ofriclatlng. Military rites 
will be held at the Pleasant View 
cemeteiy. Friends may.call at the 
funeral home Friday and untjl 
tUna. of aervlcea. Saturday.

JEROME -  Funeral serrUea for

Ike Notes He, 
Visitor Share 
View on War

hiay have'chan^Tb^poalUon on
international luuet...............

Elsenhower replied that It U still

_ pjn. Friday at the Crlppln fu
neral chapel with the Rev. Donald 
A, ROM officiating. Final rite* wlU 
be held In the Jerome cemetery.; 
FYlends may call at the chapel 
Thursday and until time of i 
Ices Friday.

-Magic-Valley-Hospitals-
M afflc V a lley  M em orial

~VUItlng'hou» In the maternity

to 8 p. m.
ADMITTED

William P. >Varren. Ruth.Hofk- 
hecht. Arthur Buddeh and Albert 
Mort^, aU Twin Falla-, Mra. Et- 
nejt Hi ESmort. Rupert: Sally Ann 
Stone and Thomu Seaslons, both 
Burley; Minnie Cllntoo, Mrs. Earl 
Newnhom and Mrs. Paul Schmidt, 
all BuhJ. and James Black, Eden.

DIBMIB6ED 
-  Jam« RefluarMre. flanfcrt Run. 
SinVTDi^lh EIUrana Donna Bal
lard, aU Twin Falls; baby boy 
Crandall, Burley: Larry Bourn and 
Mri. ■mm'- galui.- b utli giuaeii; 
Jamee T. Josan, Filer; W. L.

.S t J B e n c d i c t iJ t c r o m i
Vtsltlng hours at St. Benedict's 

ho^iltal are from 2 to 4 and from
7 to a.pjn.-.:_________________

ADUITTED 
Rex Pepper. Wendell; 8t«Ten

Halnllne, Jerome.----------- ---------
- DI8UI8BED 

Myma Edwards, Dietrich; Mrs. 
Wed Nelson, Mrs. Carrey Dutton 
and 'daugbt«r, all Jerome, and 
Mra. Rex Phillips. Carey.

Cottage, Burley.
j ;  =.Vlamng=hganiat-'oottagi ... 

pital are'from 3:90 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 pjn.

ana oaugnier,. i>maa .iwTU_aaa 
Augustine'JacksoD. aU Buhl; Qene 
Lett and Mrs. John Feldhusen, 
both Kimberly: Ur». Matlca Bow- 

. UurUugh. and Pnice C '

................... ,  Hazleton; M ».
Marilyn Robertaoa and Mr*. Flor*
eneo 'Skaggs.' both-Burley:-----------

. DIBMIS8E0 
Mrs. Doris Kelly, Mrs. Janice 

Perry, Richard lllnej, T. K. Se*.
' o«,. Mr«-_TafT«lna flar "

Qiild Should 
Visit Dentist 
At Early Age

JfEW YORK (O PD -A  chUd's 
first visit to the dentist should 
never be delayed past the age of 
3. whether the youngster seem* 

— to need dhilal cars or not. • • •
-------- Thls- vliHvaays-*thg-A»crtcro

Dental assoclaUon, can be In tho 
nature of a social call, glvlne the 
'child a chance to set acquainted 

_ with U»e dentist on t^rma that" do 
not associate him with dlscom*

’ BIRTns 
A son w u  bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joony Belt. Eden. __________

Gooding-Atea-
GrassmenAre
GivenAwards

COODrNO, Sept. 17 -  Awards 
were made to wlnnen of the 
Oooding county grwtnan eontest 
during the regular luncheon meet
ing o( the Oooding Chamber of 
Commerce Tuetday noon.

C. M. Abercrombie, chairman of 
.the agricultural committee of the 
local chamber, presented pen *eta 
made In the shape of the state ot 
Idaho, to Lyle Thomas, first place 
winner In Uie Irrigated ranch di
vision, and K. T. BuUer, first place 
winner In the ranch range division 

Recelrlng second and third place 
In the Irrigated ranch division 
wero pain DnnietrOOOdt™r,'and 
Harold-Este*,-‘WeiUlenrThomu Is 
eligible to compete in the state 
Orassman contest.

Harley Handy. Shcahone, a.___
the Judges of the contest, told the 
irroup It w u  dlfdcult to determine

of Burley; Atrs. Bessie McLnws, 
Rupert, and Mrs. Glcna Mc(hnin. 
Twin Falls.

----- -----------BIRTHS ‘ -----
DaURhtem were bom to Mr. and

Lavere Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. C 
E. Skaggs, all Burley, and Mr. and 
Mra. Ouy Meulemtui, Kaselton. 
Sons were bom to.Mr. and Mrs. 
Manual Jaurei, Paul; Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Robertson. Burley

' iBfi er pun.
-SUgeSet 

' The Idea Is to set the stage for 
•gtheyoui •• •

_____ -a In those early years when
the foundsUon Is laid for healthy 
teeth throughout life.

Brushing should also begin at 
an early age, dentists agree, even 
though the first teeth will be laUr 
replaced. Tills estobllshes a pat- 
Um ot dental care and pr<vares 
tho child lor the ‘'alx-year" mo
lars, which are permonent teeth, 

fipwlal Braibes Blade - 
There an ‘icld-slsed" tooth

brushes and “kId-«Ued“ tooth- 
puto tubes to help. Interest the 
child In taking care of his teeth 

• %hen It coUhU” moar 
' For dentists say that the child 
without anj- home training and 

' whose first vlilt'to the dentist is 
' put off until'he's 6. 7 

year* old 1s the one most likely to 
-have tooth trouble later on.-

r Temperaturts In Alaska -som^ 
time reach 100 degree* In the 
summer months.

Keep the Wtuto FUg 
ot Flylag

LS.«1U)
showing and:had done an excel
lent Job by means of rotation. One 
Teature concemlng the Thomu

tailed record of farming operations 
during the'IO j-eare he had lived 
n the ranch, the Judge lald.
The contestants were sponsored 

by the Wendell and Oooding 
Chamber of Commerce. Represent
ing the Wendell chamber at the 
meeting were Homer Ooble and 
Ray Ward.

Valdo Gray wu reelected 
rector of the Pacific Northwest 
Travel
nual m e e t in g  held at Coeur 
d’Alene. Various Chamber* ol 
Commerce send literature for dls- 
:trtbotlon-durlng-the-meetlnssrThe 
next meeting I* planned for next 
September at Longview, Wash.

Dr. Walter Anderson, chairman 
of the planning committee for a 
Mlebratlon upon completion or the 
new, highway between Wendell 
and Oooding. reported that plans 
are tentaUve but It is hoped a cel
ebration -will be held try-Nov.“l.

A letter of Invitation to a val
ley-wide Chamber of Commero 

W ed n esd a y  w u read
from the Jerome Chamber of

matter. He went on to uy, how
ever. that Khrushchevs general 
attitude h u  been  extremely 
friendly.

The president 'aUo dealt with 
these other topla;

Congress->By and. large, Elsen
hower said, a great deal of good 
w u  accomplished during the just- 
adjoumed first sesslotLof the S8th 
congre»,-eontrtlled by the Deme- 
crats.

But the Pre»ldtnt dld_cut ino» 
with some shr
_________
trol of the government still la di
vided between the Republican* 
ud-tbo^Bemooals.

Elsenhower spoke out mwt 
sharply tn discussing what he 
called. the.jefusal.of-congr*i»-to 
outhon» removal of the 4H Inter
est ctlUng on long term govtm- 
nenlbond*.

That refusal, he declared, was 
one' of the moat terlou* thing* 
that has happened In a long Ume.

Elsenhower ssid because the 
celling Is too low the
Jn..hfflng .fnrrird tnta--------- .
financing which U Inflationary

G ood in g Memorial
visiting hours at Qoodlng Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 ajn. 
to 8:30 pjn.

A om riED 
Qlenn Hendrix and Mrs. LUllan 

Hughes, both of Oooding.
-DIfi^^88f:D.

Mrs. Dick Oontales and -son, 
Oooding.

BinTllS 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Paulsen, Fairfield.

’Cooters ̂ nted
P o r'toas Checlfs

VIENTIANE. Uos. Sept. 17 Wl— 
The BOTemment of Laos ha* asked 
the Ujr. fact-finding tnlsslon to 
obtain helicopters for an Inspec-

About the only way the four-rta> 
tlon tour of rebel-threatened Bam 
tlon fact-finding team could get 
to remote parts ot the country Is 
by helicopter.

There were no reporU of any 
military activity In the .last 34 
hour*.

Colorado Kesort 
Will Make Snow

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(UPD—A 
built near this resort city which

VlsIIora Introduced included Lee 
Morgan. Boise, soil eoawvaUon 
<nswcrornMsini»T6iCTj»'fr. of 
the Ml eonservatioa association, 
Washlnglon; D .C , and Oten Niel
son. new manager of the local soil 
conservation office.

E a r id n o J ^ in e s
—Po»Ur«r“ 41 Wertlme parking 
bonds with Twin FalU police Wed
nesday were C. B. Allen. Mra, Tom 
pimitead. Barbara Hershbcnrer. 
w. R. OustAfMn. R. Waite. Larty 
Call L. W. Chrmm|hfn.«n 

Tit Mwaros, 1j. ij, Dniiplalse, 
.M try FloS. Helen Williams, 
Irene McHarde, R. D, Hedge and 

IbiU Carter.

will be equipped to mtke Its c

Most Colorado ski areu . .. 
ealed high In the Rockies, ahere 
snow la nearly ala-ars plentiful. 
iBut this area la at a loKer alUtude 
and skUne conditions
usually-good.-------------
• Charles L. Tult. president ot the 
Broadmoor Hotel. Inc. said the 
machine, nicknamed the ‘ Phenom- 
enal Snowman.' alU be capable 
oJ laytnt down an Inchxpt Biew an 
hour over a wide ares. Water U 
i  arced..througl

and New York.

ProTldc Mosle
Mr. and Mra. Don Schoonover 

provided the music with Mr*. 
Stanley Phillips u  organl*t at the 
uneral service of Oeorge W. Tur

ner Wednesday at the Twin FalU 
mortuary chapel. The story er
roneously said Mr, and Mr*. Stan
ley Phillips provided music.

arte Gradoated
Maxine Pecka. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Bates, Twin FalU, 
was grtiduntcd- from St. -Mark's 
school of nursing Sept n-at cere- 
mbnles at SU Mark's cathedral, 
Salt Lake City. A 1935 groduste 
of the Twin FalU high school. MU* 
pecka will be employed at i '  
Angele* hospital.

Boreas* Close .
Statewide Adjustment bureausI nwnrflny awrf nur-

iey closed Thursday afternoon 
to-allow employes to attend the 
Western collector*’ conference 
which opened Wednesdoy nUht at 
Sun Valley. Oov. Robert E. SmiUe 
spoke at the conclave Thunday

ort-tana ipacs-

InU.N.Meet
(Tttm r>(*

race of the p u t lo  year*, but de
clared that the United SUtes re- 
( a ^  the forthcotnlng dlssrtns- 
menl'talks nexfyear a* ‘ 'a'msjor 
oppoctunlty."
- In an appeal which seemed lo be 

directed straight to Khrushchev, 
he said; *T7iere could be no more 
dramaUc llluitraUon of a-spirit 
of cooperation In the world today 
as we *tand on the threshold ot the 

Me-thi
To-act unanimously"In this'
ThU Would be a major step lor- 
ward In the process of peaeetul

or the other—labor or manage- 
ment—In-ths steel strike.-without 
saying so in so many words, he 
' dlcated atrongly that he plan*

1 new move to get the Steelwork- 
s union and industry officials to 

.  to-ln-*-r«|ueeM<H>lnHfor-«rea- 
tlon of a nongovernmental fact- 
flndlnr-board.'

In a letter last Monday to 
Oeorge. Meaay of the AFL-CIO, 
Elsenhower said he would appoint 

■such a boart=:«uggtsted.by-Meany 
—Iflwth the union and the Indus
try requested It. The union did to. 
but the'Steel companies rejected 
the idea.

Asked whether ths( ends It so 
far u  he U concerned. Eisenhower 
ahot back that hla letter to Meany 
spealcr-forntMlfrinirth»t.--abw" 
lutely he la not going to take any

Judge Supported 
For District Post

BOISE. Sept. 17 Ifl-J. Ray Durt- 
achl, deputy Ada County Prosecu
tor, h u  the support of the Third 
DlsUlct Bar association for ap
pointment u  Judge ot third dU- 
trict court

The t^ tlon  will be vacated by 
apgolntJnent_Qf_Judgc_M.-OUi'*r
Koelsch to thb ninth U5. ........
court of appeaU.

The Judgeship here win be filled 
by OOV; Robert S. SmyUe.

Parents Charged
Over Starvation

.. ■uiif, bcpi.T r 
<UPD— Parenu ot four-chUdren

starve to death,
The d is t r ic t  attorney's otflee 

chdrged Camp. Pendleton, Calif., 
marine Sam Wntti, sr.. and hla 
wife, with manslaughter stier an 
autopsy dUcIosed Darrell Leltoy 
Watts w u  In an advanced sute 
of malnutrition at his deith lait 
month.

The couple appsrtnlly tooic good 
.Are of their other three children, 
police said.

Lunar Satellite 
Chances “Good”

MARSHALL, Tex, Sept, n  yfv- 
The chief ot army ordnance says 
he believes the United Sutes has a| 
itood chance ot puttmg-a ateWt*' 
into orbit around the moon thU 
year.

Lieut. Oen. J. H. Hlnrlchs uid 
the proposed moonshot. with agoal 
ot orbiting the moon, will be a 
greater achievement than landing

Broadmoor oIlicUli expect to 
malnuin a three Îooi sn9K_bfcse 
wj-the S.OOO-tMPlSngUl run frooj 
November through April.

-TIMEa-NEWanrANT ADS'
.... ..................................

I TV SERVICE I
J  Day Phon. RE 3.7111 t  
‘  '■ fhoj. m J.1037 }

CAIN'S i

J u tt Arrived! 
Im ported

DUTCFBDLBS
15,000 BULBS 

100 VARIETIES

G l o b e
SEED end FEED

-  Twin Falls News in Brief
Industrial L***ue bowler* will 
“ 2 T p a .w S y a ltb .B o w U - 

drttme. ^

Atteada CowM 
Oeoiwi H. Veme. Jr. aenlceTep- 

reseoutlre of Trader Bom Tratlw 
aaiea at 412 Addison avenue west.

BHOSliONE. Sept. 17-Otflcer* 
were *eJecte«l for Wood River Cen- 
ItT Orange at tha meeting this 
week.

___  Elected were Eugene Outhrle.
______________________ couTM in ClUford Davler. overseer;
mobile hom'e heating and ^  ^  Urf. Clifford Siuiiman. leeturer; 
dltlonlng at the Coleman Heating 
InsUtute. Wichita. —

riaed for Noise 
• Bany Rutledge. H, Murtaugh. 
wu lined »15 and tt «*U  Wcd-
iSaa^In-Tifta-y*ll»-T<"ee-»“rt
lor--operatlng a motor vehiei* wl^ 
noisy muffler*. He a u  cited by 
Twin TalU city police and appeared 
hffnr,. Tiirtf. 1 n  pumnhrer,

MarrUga Licenses 
Marriage ‘ Ucenae* were Ustled 

Wednesday by the Twin PalU 
county clerk to Samuel D. Bates 
and Olenda Naomi Oallegu, both 
Riverside Cahf.: Henry Edvard 
Lenker and Mary Patricia Benson, 
both lUgennan; Donald Eugene 
Vincent. Pller. and Karen Loralne 
Harmon; Haxelton. M»d PhllUp R, 
Kref t and Barbua A; TlUnus, both 
Twin PalU.

Vew Talk for 
Peace Ursed

Ciiurch Asserts:; 
Red Impressive, 

But Not Words
WASHINOTON. Sept. 17 tH -  

Sen. m n k  Church, D., Ida, »  
member ot the senalo foreign rela- 
tions committee, sald-afi 
Premier NliOti Kluushchi 
tag Wednesday with the M lena- 
tors, that the committee wu quite 
Impressed by the Soviet lesder’s 
manner and bearing, twt not by 
his arguments.
■ Church said It waa -obvious from 

.Ir. Khrushchev'S first sUtement 
to the committee that we were 
dealing with a man whose mind 
ijn't golngJa-be-ehangedJjyjthat 
‘ «es In the United States. We 

hope for further understand- 
........... ,.0I. the

Amerclan-potentlaL-Bul* wi-can'l 
hope for an end to the cold war.- 

Re said Khrushchev U "posseis-

siKceeded John Poster Dulics u  
(wetary of state earlier this yesr. 
He wa* mostly condllatcry In deal
ing with the Soviet Union, but he 
pulled no punches on the CtUvese 
CommunUt and their activities In 
u ir p a r E u i.----------------------

Herter flatly rejected.the recent 
Soviet proposal for a new Interna
tional conterence on troubled Lao* 
This problim, he said, U being 
handled by the.UJ(..flecurlly-COun: 
cll and lU special tact-llndlng 
committee now In the litUe South, 
east Aalan kingdom.

Herter called Red China's Inter
vention In Tibet a "revolting ipec- 
tacle" and charged ''brutal Chl- 

•-thene5e_^ommunlatj^pru4lon-ot—  
fundamental human righu ot the

Experiment Work 
Outlined for Club
Members of the T*’ln Palb Ki- 

wanU club were given an explana
tion'of work being done at tlie 
University of Idaho agrlcuUtire coi. 
l^ge experiment station In Kim
berly at thelr weekly noon lunch-

»  Thursday.
Marshall LeBaron. aupervlsor .. 

the *tatlon. explained the type of 
research done-ottvlheecls.-weeds.

«;and  new tj-pea ot crops. 
. . .  .ijjlalned that the Kimberly 
*tatlon U working mainly' with 
beans while atatlons In Idaho work 
with varloua other crop*.

A. K. Dodds was InaUlIed

avUt.

AFL-CIO Action 
Urged in Ballots

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17 
(UPI)~The APL-CIO a-u urged 
at the opening of Its ICt-day 
tlonal eonvenUon today to t—. 
out tighUng In the ItSO elecUons 
harder than ever before.

Qeottte Meany, tederatton presi
dent, charged that big business 
wa* attempting "to render Impo
tent this organliaUoa and finally
to destroy IL" _______
“ RepTOohn p. Shelley, D.. Calif, 
declared that the APL-CIO is so 
imperiled by recent evenU that 
on Labor day. ipflo. "every man 
and every woman ahould be out 
there marching- In the kind of ps- 
radea that long ago went out ‘ 
fashion.

Area Grange 
. E l e c t & H ^ s J r ;  

At Shoshone

Clifford Stutsnan. steward:
W Whitehead. assUtant steward: 
Mr*. R. B. Kelley. chapUln; S. M. 
Hail, treuurer: Mrs. S. M. Hall, 
secretary; WlUard Jones, gate- 
ktepci.
—Mn rDonald SandyrRora:-Mn. 
Ward MllU. Ceres; Mr*. Willard 
Jones, Pomona; Mrs. W. W. White
head. lady a c ta n t steward, and 
nr.rri MIIU w o named new n - "  
ber on the executive board. li. . 
over- members to the execuUve 
board are Whitehead and StuU-

lan-
Dean Barney wu named Juve

nile patron and alternates to State 
Orange are Mr. and Mn. Kelley.

R. B. Kelley reported on th« 
last Orange dance. Report on th« 
4-H dinner served at the Orange 
hall on Aug. 22 wu given by Mr*. 
Ward MllU. who alto reported 
n.45 w u made at the tUver iSrllt 
for miucular dystrophy.

Booster night w u  announced 
for Sept. 2d. All member* are urg
ed to bring a trisnd and pie for 
theBiselves and . their •guests. 'A 
nos'er show will be held at the 
boaster night meeting, under di
rection of Mn. Stutxman, chair
man.
«S. M. Hall_annouDC£d_..the. 
Orange won tint place In the com- 
munlty produce booth at the Un-

Fee for College 
Lost by Student

PEORIA. 111.. Sept, 17 (UPl) — 
Shaun Smith, 20, worked all lut 
yeor-to-cam-thU-y«ar‘s coliege 
fees, but lost hU. 1S50 yesterday 
minutes before he tried to enroll
at Bradley-unlverelty.------------

Smith-told' poUc"e 'h'TTiaa 1

He went to the Bradley fieid- 
ouse. eaw lh»-crowd-lln«d-up ' 

registration, and stopped off 
a cup of coffee. -When he retumed 
he found hla wallet w u  gone.

Smith had attended Bradley for 
.. year and then dropped out to 
work last year u  a coal truck 
drIvsr-lnrRocktord, lU.-

Research Grants 
For Heart Listed

“ L 0 I5 E .-^ t-17  tn -~  Reseach 
grant* amounting to . $31,200 are 
being made by the Idaho Heart 
association to education Institu
tions In thU state and to projects 
throughout the nation. Dr. Rich
ard A. F ĵmey ot BoUe. president,

He aald director* approved the 
grants at a meeting here, .
-o r  the toui t l 3 ^  vUl CO to 
the American Heart asaodatim to 
help support nationwide research 
wort. Dr. P o r n e y  said. Pour 
achooU In Idaho— the University 
ot Idaho, Idaho SUto college. Col- 
■--- if  Idaho and Northwest Na*- 

college—will get a total of 
11.700 to aid students interested In 
medical careers.

Goodins; DeMoIay 
Jnsfalls OfftVprs

GOODmo, Sept. 1 7 -N e i 
fleer* of the Oooding Dehtolay 
■werelniUtnM'Monday evening at 
the Masonic temple vlth Kennedy 
StewartrJerome. muter counselor 
of the-Northaldeiehapter.-Ieadlng 
the'lnstalllnR'team.

Inatalled were Jay Scanlon.___
ter counselor; Ouie Nelson, senior 
counselor: Jaicea Berry. Junior 
counselor;* Doran“K3lngler,“ senicr 
deacon; Terry Woodhead. Junior 
deacon: Bryan Clark, senior stew
ard; Stanley Andenon. Junior 
steward; Douglas Jensen, chnp- 
lain: Robert Lenke, marshal; Lor- 
rle Lee, almoner.

Gary LoomU. orator; Gary Hol- 
itnnilTirrf hfnrfr: FrM pnger, 

senUnel; Douglas HlffBln.t, scrlbe- 
treasurer; Gory Shaw, first pre- 
eeptor; Duane Oolcoechea, aecond 
preceptor;—Stsvca-Smlth— thlnl 
preceptor; Charles Wlnnett. fourth 
preceptor.

- [laneejr^Qge^the^Iiutallntion

cle aervlng retreshmenU.

New^Path Being 
Sought to  Moon

ship route to 
charged particles.

Alexander Lebedinsky, cosmic 
ny apeclallat. said today data sent 
back by the moon rocket will "help 
piat-a. route which will take a 
spaeeahlp beyond the earth* 
•halo’ bypassing the radlaUon 
bands."_______

Marshal Resigns
-HAZELTON.-8eprri7=DaVrd K. 
Flora has resigned his position u  
village matahnl and will soon move 
his lamlly to Detlo wht:t he wlU 
be employed by Morgon-Lindsey.

p. N. Crawford Is tllUng tlie vu- 
caney. He took over hu duties 
Wednesday.

Seen Today

prices o l used cars In cir 
M«n asd woman ma.-k.-i' 
theets la front seat ot 
ton-licensed panel tnick 
child helping father nu e 
at tllUns station . 
worldng

man discussing eoiplu>iiK:it':  ̂
leffls w lth'tw«ther mti, my.? 
of coffee . . . Out-of-sta!f w 
remarking about not kt',uui>, 
directions In town . . .  Tlirtc 
women aide by side pu.'lur,; 
m strollers . . . Younc n;.n_2 

-euiifljsnunounnf-iuvm r:;^ 
new car* . . .  Man dL.cu-.Jinr 
another what to do wiih ..m, 
that wandered into yn-i

ia town on bualnm . , .  ̂
ment store employe wca.-ir 
black, white plaid slacks ., 
Vemis Craig dlscussiim 
ber lather's birthday onimtnii
i  get that kind 'of Job’ "

Uranium Market 
B oost Is Ask«i

DENVER. Sept. 
atomic enenty comml»lon huyl. 
urged'-to stimulate-ih^ ura.-,.‘ 
market by removing oU res:r;r;;-“ 
on domestic sales afia-endft; •• 
elgn contracts.

The Bovcrnment’s 
be a free market for tlie ni-'j'. 
energy material, the Aictro* 
Mining-wngreee m IU Wedrjsaj.'

Mis^ivings-Ovcr 
"Visit Express!

BOISE. Sept. 17 W-Sen a 
Church, D., Wa.. a mtmtifr a 
senote foreign relations cosr; 
tee, suggested today ttni 6ji< 
Premier Nikita KIiru.-ilic(iev'i 
to the United SUtes could wr.nv 
ly—dampen -  hopes -  for- (rtt*c 
among the satellite peopltv •

•'I have sUonser nilsBinw >• 
said In an.Jnten’iew. "jlr.« ~ 
owiT^ouraey-lo-pblsnd 
per cent of tlie people do no: ns 
to live under a communtsi rrjia

Airlines’ Pilol^T 
Ready for Du(y

CHICAGO tUPIl-Every s'.-'j, 
pilot u  cahnarked for ser\lce Ln 
national emergency and .would ti 
affect^  Immediately ‘ 'If ~ 

ere tomorrow/- 
The monthly macnilne o 

Air_Lln«^PlloU_(i,«)daUoa..An.f-f.1 ,>.IH In a r/v/Tt
about 2.400 of lU member* bclcj 
to the rendy re.iene and uould p

The rest would be auiened I

wai-alrsernce-paitcmrihe TMp 
line said.

The Air Line Pilot reported Uu 
CRAP has an estimated capic; 
of 7.7 million ton-mlles dally, 7

Even freckles would make si 
lat of Un If they would r ‘ 

letber.

Await Eclipse
U S  PALMAS. Canary Islands. 

Sep  ̂ 17 (UPIJj=.>^DrW.sclentU!a. 
Sathefe3T)erc today for the aolar 
eclipse ot Oct. 2 . which-should be 
seen to best advanUge from thU 
AtlanUc archipelago.

An American group setting up 
headquarter* in c lu d e s  Dr. R. 
Qrsnt Athay and Rohert H. Lee

Colorado.

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
GpodNight’sSleep

Anu ICMM w

ttaSfieot a( tbiTsS!i«ro?5ldn«7u5i!

tlw ftnm h»W7 NiUf nUteuUn tat «* »  ,..

Selected from  Krongel's Gourm et B a r

PRUNEJUrCE
Now a f r ^  prune Juice la 
offered ^ i c h  U comparable 
to Ireah Orange Juice in qua- 
Illy, flavor and Vitamin ?nn. 
teni. 11 nouu ab'the natural 
vitamins bestowed by Mother 
Nature . . .  A. Bl, C, D, Nladn 
iiid'Ribofitvin.:~ '

Mall wnd pbooe orders filled 
pfomptiy. Ui« eor Badget
rua.

visit Magic Vaners Most

KRENGEL'S Hardwore;

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E S

FRIDAY, 6-9 p.m.

SALE
Polythylerve Plostic 
WASTE BASKETS....

_diEc_St<
STEAK KNIFE SETS...
Imported Engraved Silver-Like 
SERVING TRAYS........................
Heovy Duty Irrigating
SHOVELS...........................
McMohon's Own Spcciol
KITCHEN BROOM.......

_Set. of-24-Platlic-

99c I
- 9 9 -

99d 
..99 c

DRINKIKG GUSSES.......
Long Losting

^ i m o N T J U s r w o P s :

99c I 
:99c

F U R N  I T l i n  E
251 M a in  Eost R B  3 ^ 2 6 0 7 1
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-AtBase^After 
Slide to Halt

BiSS-W-.X-rtrt MMlln M  
pi“ ^ ^ « i  eoert«acy belly- 
!»»•■*"£ .  foun-eovertd run- • commmd

4 fe ?  S '
» w  Vot> Cl.j 

N. V. The pUot (ll»-

S  the opcuuom 
ilmM »nd then de-

l i  me ‘■Wlij’ T7”U« rield for #bout 54 
J u lS w  burn up his « e « i  fuel.

foree personnel tpreml •
..it  hUnkei of foam used (o ex- 
S S K  «rf4 over »  300-foot 
JgfSeiJon cf the xtinw.y for

then »«t Uie Uo-en- 
S*ne down In the middle.

‘ *ttorid Lieut. D»ve Whalen, a 
w , jntonnatlon officer, la ld  
^ k i flew out from the plane ns 
fiU4-»lonB and « *mall fire broke i 
Bt'nilJ *“  QUlcWy exilnmlihcd. I

New Missile’s 
Tests Started

-IDWABDS- AIB rOUCE DASE.i 
pjir s«pt. n  Cff-A model of (he 
umuleffl»n. America-* inUrcontl-, 

-^ t-tnHlatio-mlulU.o f. ilii . fii-  
S i hn had lla nrat fllRhl Ipm.'I . .
The bie wlld-propellanl rocket .............

n i flKd from Ita undersfound 
l ^ e r  10 the flr̂ st. of a Krics 
» t « U  to itudy design prob- 
iBi of the Uunchlnif aystem.
Oolr Ihe first aUje of the three-: 

tift mtulle WAS live, nnd ft fired'

RoadtoDeatlt
CHANGES IN'MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS

J NO CHAHSC 
r  1 t o o m  iNco«fUTi

'" '" ‘ ‘’ff* "f nifllor relilclea on Ihe nalion’i  lilil>. 
,T.. » b<K)tn year In «r»f/lc driihk-

n ‘ f»m ‘ he National Safely rounrll
rereal t u t the nailonut attrsee for the tlr*t alz months a{ 19:3 li 3 
I in .r  “  * * •'"■'f "S"- The January (0 Junr tullIn 135* «a , icjofl; In 13i9 Ifwai IJ.IM. Newicbarl abu»e ilio.i i|,c 
percentacc record for Indltidual stair*.

3 Boise Boys 
Bomb Church

DOISE, Sept. 17 '- f -n iirr  i.- 
Rf'boya wa-e-held rfo|)oiisibir 

day for the pronls honiblni u 
Scvrnth-dny AdventlsL cliui 

< here. f
Two of the Boyfl were »:ed 13 

and ,tlie third Iwas 15. s;iid A-b 
ouiily eiicrlff-Myron OillHTi.- 
Nune of the 2i pniiMiaiirrs in 

tie church wns hurt Iti tlir butnti-

Feelers
LONDON. Sept. I" «Uni— 

John ,T(Kld, 8.H1 Dir̂ o, Olif.. 
camr to imvn »tili mi 18-lnch 
mimtnclic in warcli rf nn En- 
cll. l̂ininii x\iiii ,> i3.;.,cli jnu.». 
Isehr

Todd ,\ald he liau^hcjrd Ihrre 
wn.i nn KntilLMunan wiih a bis- 
Rcr mu.niichc Ihnn lilt Oui tliri 

-he Is not v.orried bcc.iiue hl̂  
own niaitnche expansion pro- 

.cram U headin: tounra die jq. 
Inch niiifK.

"I expect in licni ih.U before

Woman Asks for
exploded and scattered nn nCAch- 
ed t>ottIe of gunpowder n:ul uliot- 
Kun pellets around the Inside of 
the church. ;

Name of ‘‘Fence”
in.ideS ^ ; ,n f ^ r s e ;o n d r i l .e \ V o ,^ - n «  Du.jIncM Bure..r

'^ r'W S **"^ '™  diOT5mlc.i. T h e '^ ^ ^ ' t 'lb } nnuiildcmifledwoiii- 11,,. ncro•̂
Mitrf mlMlle waa teU»ered for i h e . f o r  a bit ot unusu il „ii,„  j,., comnanlom"̂ ist nluile waa tetliered for the^, , 
M »,M  cl onl, • K .  l.™arta

”  Ttrillnuleman wlllTi

I find j 
) dlsjKise of slolen

Alley while his companlon.% 
lioncM ofr by touchlnji wires to a fli-'.h- 

.............ImtUo^. t̂hBiaherlfl̂ Miii._____

William C. OlbUv bureau rto the AUaa and Tltjnl .  -  . . , ___
jC-aui, which both use liquid pro-joser, said the woihan lold

Its ranje Is eipected-to had some Rood.t she kni... -----
-n3 etet^ S.SOO B»utlc«l.sill«».-Il|atolen.-and-cou)d-he lecommeua'a 

Bi; be tuanehed either irom un- sood pawnbroker. She did not
ftrfioUDd sllM, or from mobile ............................
PiUormi luch "  — - -

ADMIVISTRATOn NAMKf) 
Roodt BhE knew wcrf SANDPOINT, Sept. 17 lUPIi -  
S  S«L W . anlth.-Spokane. 1̂ ^ bca.

appointed ndnilnlslmlor o f  Ihe' 
Bonner Oeneral ho&pltal here Heveal the nature of the ROOds.

Injured Farmer,
'ZD, Lies Outside PHAIRIE b u  CIHEN. Wli, flepl 

— SnitiP >.*111 H n i t r s
STUffORD. Ttx.. Sept, 17 ’

i  c  8ei«efer. 75-year-old firm- ‘
-4f..Uf.tof-M>.hwir«.>fter he.broke 

b k , wore he.wa. found Tues-

funds.
than $M.OM In hoopUal

Top Quolify Alwoyi—of

Hj fen from * Udder tbout 7 
n̂. Sunday vhlla pltchlnc feed I 

to Ml eitlb.
.Sa'-ctiiled_*ppraelmat«Iy-100i 
— '1 fKB tho b*m towanl his! 

!. W  pala *nd_;jiU(wo h^ted

Mr. and Mr«. Vaugbn Cobb, whs 
tn iTO mile* away, pawed about 
I pa. Tuesday, t t r  no Ujht bum- 
lat,iod bejan • learch.

Cap-PistolGets

"Magic Volley's Largest ond Finest 
------ Deporfrr^ent Store"

for Robber
BOiae, Sept. 17 m -pollce Mid 

IC* man n a  aimed with a cap 
WoL But U looked real enough 
Unltrewes at the O and Manack 
w  ud they save the man about

J J i  holdup Jn the dOT-ntorm 
dUirlct occurred at mld- 

Wedne«lay. .Police xUd 
mtnutM later they picked up 

• ̂  who admitted the holdup. 
They aaid h«, ta»# h b name aj 

- ^ D a y  Tvm-oowutnr; jJrAIa”

H* Wd them he attempted t«
^  y  the WesUru Union office 

nw mlnutea earlier but left 
m h . t t t  told the office had 

« Borey on hand.

isikSitê foî  
AirForce Picked

J»ISE. aept. 17 W, J  The alF 
^  hu disclosed 'i u  choice 
* *  “ 'l''«Wnir alt« for the Titan 
alls at Mountain Home air force

^  Prank Church, D.. Ida. In 
“ '1 Jie »a« notUled of

Vto D c  **
wnater wa* Informed that 

?! *“  'orc« e*pecla to award c«n- 
‘^cuon eentracta.by March, ISM.
>:« «  »lt« would be^  w n  mllM nnHh.nnHh»..,{ _ 

*°^thtrn Idaho bane. The

”  mllea south, 
“ ktd for.^Wj^MlijffiTate landjmiti-ba-

g ^ ^ -a n d  d e a i r t r S b ^

—  *CTHE88-NATOHAtlZED-----

fc jn *  admitted V d t t e ^ w V ln
^ J sm e s  Ntwn.

—Rodfotore
Ww AMD DSro

C I . Y D E S -
J aojator.shop

lii'lii*f *̂—0n Tttick Lana

GOLB STSIIKSS'
Rnesf Boyt' Jeans Made

_SLIMS Regulars-

■ Big orlill!* — ileiirferor huily — boysofa 'lhi:*! —

wear, too; beuute GOLD STRIKES, wilh K«vy.  ̂
nyion-r«inforc»d denim end azcIiaiM VULCA-NEES,

__givempm.wMf^. mot» of mfyriiiftg.
FAWC WONT FAD! w MSCOlOK

Sizes 4 to 12 —  Regulars ond Slims........$2.98
Sizes 2 to 6x-7 —  Suspenders ..51.98 ond $2.98

one woman fells anothervancl

HtRE m e t w f
Sleep Warmly This Winter With An

ELECTRIC BLANKET
. S INGLE BED DOUBLE BED

SINGLE
CONTROL

Best Prices 
ON TOP QUALITY- S H E I L S
v22 SHELLS
-LONGS 
Box .....

SHORTS 
Box ........

410 Gouge . 
20 Gouge ..

..Per Box O N LY  2.25 ^  
- . P c r _ B o x ^ O N L y - 2 . 4 9 _ : ^ ^

Per Box ON LY 2.67 
Per Box O N LY  2.89 ji-fc ■

16 Gauge .......................
.12 Gauge_.,....................

12 Gauge Magnum Load!..................;...ONLy_3.29

Buy Full Year's Supply And Get An Extra

-io% -otscouN r ON 3 OR MPRE BOXES

^ a b y ^ e iflers 15 ^

F R J I _
Baby Powder

with PurchosQ of

"T IPSTl— 5 9 ® ^

lALVapprjzer
6 , 9 5

KOOL-A-GUM
Cold cbmproHci for Teething’ Bob!

-BABY-BOTT-LE I :;!!:JOc-
Davol Complrtt

Rcgulor 
7.35 ...

Koz Vaporizer'

~SoIution,2oz. H'/TC”

-Baby Bottle 
Sma 25c
S I M I L A C 2 5 c  
CASTORIA a t

F R E E DRUG SPECIALS

RORELCO
SHAVER

UNICAPS 
100 ’*...........

MYADEC
3 0 'i ...... ........................

3.11

6EXEL M 
40't............

Reg. 70s 
ALKA SELTZER

Copacol 
MOUTH w a s h ;

Reg. 62c Gleam 
TOOTH PASTE..

.A.4SQJflwe|itB Comb ond Bruih Set 
W l # h l | |  '*ith purciioto of

2  PRO Tooth b ru sh es ...

Friday and Saturday
ONLY

FREE Cleaning-Oiling

ABSORBINE JR.
NEO SNYPHERINE
One-fourth per ccnt.........  90c

123
ANACIN
One Hunred...................

BUFFERIN 
One Hunred ..

and Adjusting
!,in9 -!n-Y«ur-NOREl;CO;Slioi

-BAGTIN Er6-ounce
JtussyJvlOiSIUJlEjCKEAM- 

And LOTION . ................ .....Reg. $S

FILM SERVICE, 8 JUMBO Prints 71c, Reprints 7c each-LUCKY CALENDAR No. 836
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P o t
WASHINarON-A Mnitorlal Junket iponMred by 

public power tdrocaUi on capital hl)l h u  left for 
Ruula to explort ttial country'* production ot elec> 
trldiy with wiler power. ji vtul rewurc* Id the 
Uidmtrifl «n>i m iiin iT -pK ^ of-ih «-“»W -w»r."— 

The »en«t* Intertcr committee 
iroup. which con*uu chiefly of

S h o t s

'WASHINGTON CALLING" BY.

WASHINGTON-Sotncihlns of 
the atmospbere o> Ihu tiranse 
moment In hUUir}' U retired m 

....................... i«n -lo

Uktn a j ,r  lea criiic»l .le»; of 
Preaidcjit El»enho»er» ln>iuuon 
U> Khruihehev thin b*«  Moie re.

irS N O T  ATTRACTIVE 
Dear Pou:

In answer to the letter at__
meleon. they ara ple«ea of iron 
and allier. rock which come front 
the once onC'Plece planet, Lucifer, 
between ihe. pUneu Juplt«r uid 
Mara, Thli belt of rocta which now 
esJata It called Ihe aaterold belt. 

And •* people on Venuj. I 
-t»-t»e rery liijpuurmf r "  '

TH E  MOON SHOT 
’'w c'C ffn 'rospccrihc"S -ovicrciftim iii-nuT  

ling the moon —  and most American sclcn* 
ttils acetn to—then whal the Riuslans have 
nccompllahcd la both wonderful and fr ig h t
ening.

‘ U  Is wonderful because It has been an nge 
old dream of m an to reach out beyond the 
earth to other celestial bodies, and this is 
the first daring fulfillment of the dream.

Measuring the deed against the goal, we 
must see the triumph- as oi'c  qf manWncl. 
regardless of nationality,' poirtlcal persua
sion, or other distinction. Tliere Is no cur
tain In RuMln against the tide o f  merited 
congratulations  pouring lu from all qunr- 

'ters.
B u t'th e  achlevemet\t is rtlgiuenlng be-

;cd the fact iliat, with almo.n . 
r>c» of coal. oil. natural ea* •«»<! 

iiciitloii eventual uae of atomic power for peaceful 
• -po«», tlie U. 8. bi not forced to depend on hy '

poaed moaily of methane and 
ammonn. ThlJ I hardly think 

ipport life.

(T*ln FalU)

PnorAGANDA riLCItlMACE — In forthcoming 
lattlcx beiween public and private power Intercats 
11) and off cniiltol hill, the />pon»ors and mtmbcu 
>( the Junkei ulll cite RiLuia'n «iale>planncd ayatrm 
0 obtiilM vssl Icdcral approprlatloiii for sovern- 
iient projecu in thli cbunir)’.

Until the eurrrnt aeaslon, rrtildent Elsenhower 
Mad btcn able to block federal ezpanilon In tlila 
field, but the «iruwle will be renewed even more vio
lently next January, which will Inaugurate a prc»i- 
'entiBt tlcction year.
.'me: principal-, pramoier-of .the .prcpasanda pil- 

RrlmaEe in Sen. Jamct C. Mui'ray of Montana, chair- 
mon'uf Ihe Interior conimltice and leader of the ten- 
ate bloc lamiiii; federal ownerahlp and operation. 
Every member o( his committee halLi from power- 
lunsry /iiaiM beyond-'the Mlultalppl riVer,
TWO HKNATOflH- IIO K H -T lie

word that Prrmli 
was brlnilns with 
him V. 8. Yemcl 
yanov who li per. 
hapi Uie NO. : 
flKure in the de- 
v e lo p m e n i o 
atomic enerty U 
'the Soviet union.

With the title o 
chlel of the malt

Jn many rripecla YemH)»no; 
Li typical of the new 
leader, who have comc Jnlo be ns 
in the Soviet U«iion caoie or e.i 

, outalde the channel* of poW.Ml 
forthodoxy. A dtstlnrjW‘f<J 

tlst, he Is B member of tfe sm- 
dewy of menM. «t>icH k1»m ^  

>a very .pecial siatus m Mvici I e. 
I He receives a hl{h uUry. hw the 
luse.of car and chsuJffUf * 

[>J£cr-ntui ■
Ulrciii, These pefguMlf 

mented by h/s very impi 
mintotrative_paMiiiiiulL

Casualty

casusliy ' 
rocket. 

Larjen.

• the Sortet moor

Seconds latrr a tankard of 
cfBiihed acruii hu heaJ. 
n "by a aallor of Soviet 
lalliy.

thi
IlnntlllV.
.......  ........  «.allrd for i

ambulance to uhut Uim to 
hospital he explained that 1 
and the Ruislati wllor »e 
old friend.'.

-We met In Hun;* Kans.
h prill "We ha

Cistleford FHA 
H ans for-Partv

CASTtZPORD. 6epl. i;_|

ItUUon slumber pany to be h7̂4 
fYlday erenlni at the hot.ie o lu f  
Shirley Kaerctier when the ■ 
ford-ehaplerof-^^Jt^rt^Io:rta■J^__ m..r ljnn.4._ f]!^'

- 1 ^

ers of America met Mondi
Judy Heldcl was clioui 

for the year, ileetlny uiii .. 
at 7:30 pjn. on the Mat M, 
of each month.

Connie Oliliop. decree tiuu 
explained the degree 
th* meetJri the FFA bow i 
the group far reffeahmeni.«.'

•Sj/

-Robfaers-Avoided

nuclear

: commission.] These new ieade; 
eii ihouEli in technoIOB’,  ̂
•fct dircclinslso much to RujjU

"  ' '

Burglar Alarms

TUTTLE. Sept. \-t-M
Fealea and dauihter.Poi ... .. ^
vtalUng ^Ur.-^and--Uta. noorrr—

—IOEON:

ri;p8 FOR KIDS D crr .
D nr Pol Shota: "

t have {Ire eut« pupplea to mler's pi 
away—one boy and four glrli. flclals hi 

The molher U part cocker and the chev -nn 
father li a chihuahua. The loca- ploratory 
lion U four and three>Iourtha! teilln; ( 
mllea louth o( the aouthweit cor>*prepared. 

of Suhl.
Leonard leth 

(Route 3. auhli

comparimeniallied.
I that Vrmelyanov wa; 
I America in llie pre- 
ty alRiilJlrtl tn ,ome of. 
e that perhap.1 KhruiOi- 
ready for t:rlout ex- 

discussion on a nuclrai 
reement. He mlsht bi 
with his No, I atomlt 
hU »lde. 10 rrvfrje th« 

po.\ltlo» at anifM in op
position to coM.ildrrallon of the

bcenllltlcal offlcebolders t
the day. While completely 1 
ihelr own sy.itrm and It.' U 
Uiey do not hesitate to dls; 
Miortcomlnss a* «rll *s I 

.lumphs. In aliorl. H'O' »'* 

.'more realbtlc ctoiinil than 
Iprlaonera of the political 

■|wlib have been able lo giv 
:|the anawera conUlned In tl 
;t>ooIc.
I TJint Is wKv 
been pinned <

u  IS a' «rcsn  demonstration m a t 
•■jiJ Communist government bent upon world 

conquest and feeding upon hostility toward 
.{1/freedom ha.  ̂ within Its command a propul- 
'! slve force that m ight be used .to hurl nu 
ll > clear destruction upon the great free areas 

o f  the globe.
‘ Hitting the m oon, sny our scientists. Is 

not as difficult a feat as putting a rocket In 
lUj orbit around It— as we seek to do. Nor is It 

s ^ p r e ^ e  a  feat os directing a nuclear^w r.:. 
~hea'd'rocket over thousands of miles to  thp 
, relatively limited targets represented by oiir 
! great citlea, 

fi; Yet in. this accom plishm ent there Is fin 
;jji clement o f  precision we dare n ot Ignore. Up 
■ P' to  now we have taken What com fort w e could 

from the fa c t  that, though Russia h a d  an 
j:, acknowledged edge in the'propulsive power 

o f  its rocket engines, we appeared to be 
^ ■Bu^riui In thr ' ju -ca ilcd  Kmda'ncc aystcnff' 

which direct and  control rocket fligh t to

We may still en joy  a good deal o f  this ad- 
JJW U age^uLlUnBy_weji bc_le.<3cnlng. And 
there is no impressive evidence th at wc nrp 
■ ‘  ■ this with a  corresponding nd.. 
vante in engine thrust.
..W h e n  nli the caution find the skepticism  
HiVfi Men Uticrca, We 'still must underatanJ 

-thtt-w iittt^hrSovlct-U niD n 'lias'aoni'leaves 
us no room at ali for  com placency o r  bland' 
statements that we are ahead "overall.” 

Naturaiiy enough, the timing o f  the Soviet 
^ f i l  M oan-*hot-iyfta-lntended - to - ^ T c - Premle r  

Khrushchev an Immense propaganda ad
vantage In the h an d -to-ha n d  dealings with 
PresldentrElaenhower durlnff-Jiu u r s r v ls lt :  

Khrushchev would like us to th ink he is 
h « e  with the m oon In his back p ock et. Time 
» a n d  our own future m oon shots —  may 
«h6w more clearly w hether it Is o r  n ot. •

In the meantime, neither we. n or  any o f  
the free p e op esm u st le tJ ilm J m oiln cJ .h a t  

te ca u s n re -h a s  brought o f f  the h itting  of 
the moon he can tuck the whole globe b e 
neath his ample greatcoat.

THE BRITISH  E LECTIONS 
Wlth.evldent good  reason, Prim e M inister 

Macmillan and h is Conservatives look  fo r 
ward confidently to  the British elecUons a 

inth from now. And If their confidence 
well founded, the United States m ay also 
I an Important beneficiary.
A Labor party victory would be expect- 
■ to elevate to the vital p o s t -o f  foreign 

secretary the f ie ry ' Aneurln Bevan. out- 
3i»r*P0kenly—antl*A m erlcan -an d -«on sl3 tenH y 
VV soft towtird M oscow  aiid Peiping. Such ' an 

'  event could lead to serious disruption o f  
I U .a -B rltlsh  relations, w hich today are still 
i a  bedrock element In the free world struc- 
! ture.

I t  has been more than four years since 
th e ja s t  Conservative triumph a t  the polls

pot Shots: explojlons.
Have white. 9-mbnth-old mate But for AJcCone. tilin l.̂  prrpa 

pup- HU parent* are aood atocklto take Vemelyaiiov nn a tour 
dos*. Also have younger female'Amerlcan ntoitvlc livtallailoj .̂ 
pupiiy 3 months old. same partnU.'i'e«> on comiili sceiiied lo 1 
phone EAst 4'2U7, Jerome. We lire encourascmcnt to a Diolrci 1 
fUe m«M west t,M one mWt northnht ftEC chalrtnar

rxchant

na mile Mnpe lir.s 
, fooperalion nth 
rtpanrfrd-pr3«mm

7^ /oaiclnls expre.'aed belief 
,1 lo'tliat knowledte of the; Toroii

gallery’s burnlar aJann ■»y=:*in en- 
' //. sbled thieves to makf off wlin 

« » . « «  of mnatctpLeees.
, ' ■ Or:e of the thieves tried to cut 
,,-,^tlle center panel out Of a lire dcor, 

apparently av,nrc the al-rn »»a- 
uni;, tem would'go off U ‘ l«e di/ir was 
_,i. ooened.

1 m e thieve* worked thro(ij;j the 
, nlxlil. liacklnK maslerplcccs 
‘ "'".Irom tlielr frames and daniagtng

Sieren Olauner Ij itifn( 
.Oraceland colleee. La.Monl. u. 

—I Mrs. Craig Bennett and_ 
loilay 18acranicnUi; Calir; »)»I(ifd Mr. 

ArtlMra. Ell Bennett and other t 
fn-;tlves in Magic Vattey.

LEGA'l ADVERTISEMENfi’

l«o oij'f■siol'rrV we're Iwo Heiilbt'aJIdlS vaT '̂*
,.ed *l $150,000 and »250.00fc two.h 

lie information xtiiild br nnc pai„n„g, vortli |1M.- r,
more link that aould. or so ti .ne _  jjQ Qgg one Rubens at , „
hope, bring ihrjaa  prjpleA cl=wr:(^ ^ Renoir_aia2Q.M0____ J.kua j:
tnifUicr «iid. tlirrebv

Of Utah and Ernest Oruenlng of Alaska-are equally 
enlhuiiaailc for full federal'uintrol. Oruenlni wai 
aa.ilsunl secretary of Interior during the noosevelt- 
Ickea-Wallace era. He wtnU a dam and power fa- 
cllitleaon the Yukon that would dwarf ortnd Coulee, 
ilihouih there li no conceivable market there.

, Power consultant to Ihe Murray commUtcL 
Mfchaef >('. Stniu. anoUter former Iclcea aide, who 
earns hit living on thU Issue. Counsel to the com 
mlttee is Michael Mape.i. He wrote the pending bil 
making the Bonneville power administration Into at 
economic aovereljnty free of congressional or budg

V I EWS  OF O T H E R S
IKK TRLMMCO. AT LAST 

Well. well. Congress finally ahowed Iki 
baas. It pas.\ed a bill over hla veto, for tlie first 
Urn# In «!, yearn; a hit alter MS mLisea. That 
Issue Included lome pork alonf with prlnclpli 

Ulfle finbarraaslnj. But Ute Democrata can 
home with a-Jiunty air and tell their constitu 
liow they helped their dlstrlcta. And Republican* 
who Joined them to override shouldn't hare too 
much trouble explaining that thla 
‘big apendlng" l.uui

(he long-time program 
development and 
Jeetlon wa.i not In 
addition of 67 conslt-v.~,. h - jv -  
ed by the executive branchHhlch would cost 50 mil
lion dollars to slart and 800 mltUoaa to complete. 

When Uie howe tailed by o 
:e'a first veto, the a^proprlai 

fitsed to eliminate the 87 proji

The M6ney $tiv1ng Opportunity You’ve Been Wfliting For i"

5rdI ® « ®
SALE'. ___

Our Rambler aniea h»ve bro
ken all rocortis. bccBUM we'va 
Riven liift hiRheat qmlity plin
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"XunikTarnret Watershed Care oi vau v™. 
- W i l l  E e  Stressed

W Asm ntnm - UUiM.

larxf exfrnt llle qUMliily. qualil) 
and dcjwiidaljlllty ot U>e wilrf 
s>ip;ih ;ii_ iliaI_u«lfr»liM,,for all 

'■'r' — .T:nrullur#l. donir.'lii'. 
■ iLMl. liii!u:Lfial. and

California Guests 
Noted at Heyburn

;o.eriinicnl ĉr̂  ̂ ,i .......... .................... ..................
public underslaiidinE o; proj(vi» occnn ' --------1------------------
for_Bn«KtlQn_oI_iiic. -r.iih.M 5— 'i-hrTiTnniiranr dfp.inrnfnt *ir>— ru iir  «.,ur liill,* Vlth' Olabf 
wftitrshKls. ;i'.f ll̂ (• and trminifiil o( ill l*nfl Old Duid. llulb Mt«l for mor

Thf dl»emlnnlio!i of inform*- ;i « drtcrmi:i« to » J’f^uUful .prinj flo»tr»,—A<1».

-  —uiuuuaiu.
I IILVUURN. 8tpl. 17—Mrs. tYfdlvlsilrd 
|n.i'..!i and dtUEhtcrs. Hrddine, 
TnrrTiiillfd'Hr. »na'Mrs. Kcilh'
■ Emfrson.
> M: »:id Mn. llnrold HaynM.

IeI Crmto. Calil., iuiud Mr. Uid 
I Mrs. R. E- COfiM, Emcreon.
I Mn.'A;'J,-McnafnHnlI'Bna'Mrs-.
Itfl'f .SilXllliirH , lll«h,

tiiirrson.
BUULKr MttT msVED

aniiuul sutr linmc dcnioiutratlon;
■ w nia '-m ffttnc- ij-plannffl' h*re ' 
Sepl. 28-30.

_Mr_*iKl-AJl*^Hcrrd -JotlW-lfJt 
J3l urrk to: St. Oeorjc. Utah, 
tirrp they imvr iimclin.wd a mo- 

trl. Mr. Riirt Mrt. f  *C. Wells t\nveln£AD TTMES-NEW3 WANT AD3.

IPb Ni
(•ALLS SI ORE • -

\EYS
' A L W A Y S ^ F I R S i  0 "(j A U T Y , !

Croa on ’ P*" •»"d*dn  ihe BUM" • J38.iM-ra!Ie flljht. Tht Lunik planted InUcl a 
ta i of commniiUl emblemi and ^nnini. le nark maa-i Ilr»t 
ITrt««»ful effort to reach a heafcnly body, IXF.A lelephotol

Student Chokes to Death on 
Raw Liver Dui-ing Initiation

‘ ‘ lOS^aELES. Sept-1’  <UPI)—I "I cot practically no cooptrallon 
A :i-ye»r-o:d University of South-Ut all. if iomtonf had told me 

(omU student chottd -»|yhat liad hnpptncd I might have

tirair’ilreTM him u  part of 
iBlUaUon Into a fr*temlty. 

ft Richard Swanun. a pre-dental 
Titadenl colUpsed at the Kappa 

airma fraUrnlly house *hcn the 
Difce ot meat lodged In hU throat,
PoUce said the piece of liver 
veljhcd about a .quarter of a

Everyone’s Hurrying
m m N W P B ^ ig -
M O H E¥^SV Ifl&

RUMMAGE EVENT!̂
1^1

Friday-Satufday -  Open 'fil 9 p.m. Friday

pwod. s. called, but

ben and pledges at the scene np- 
pmnUy were too frightened to 

the ambulance driver wlmt-had 
t»pi*nea7 '

Drtter Nathan Ruben said: •

Benefit Dinner
BUIIU Sept.'17—A commu

nity dinner will be served Sat- 
urtiy at the Odd Fellows hall 

fifngfgds to be donated.to 
Ur. lod Mrs. Robert Coad and 
fittUr. ih o  have r«enlly lut 
Uieit hulneas and home In a
Cat tun. ------------------------

Tb( Suhl Klwanls club la c«> 
ffrr«T KV^tbe Robekah lodse~

OlDDer vill be aenred from 
Hi»»-fcWnr4©-3iM-tMnT-«i«l- 
.’ram 6:30 p. m. to 6 p jn. Sat- 
Bday. The pubSc la lnrlt«d.

J nalntenixe In the power dlvlalon 
for Uie hireau of rtclamaUon, re-

_i!p),c<LWi4jrjtUo.fl«ep{.R_l>o*t
lion ai aislslont tuperrlsor of pro- 

dttcUon for the Grant county pub* 
lie utility district, Bphrau. Wi •

—Oihunbla river tinder eonslructlon. 
Tie Bagnalls will move from Ru» 
pert Sunday.
LEGAL ADVERTtSEMENTS

NOTICI TO CSBOITOIU 
_ niE PnOllATE COUHT Of TWIH, 
rAU-1 COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO BTATK OK HAY TOND. DKCCASED
Ktilo U h«rrbr tl>m br tk« und«r- 

iWotJ Eittulrli to lli« er»41lor» of *i 
•.I tmwni lii>ln( clilmi tftlnit Hi 

or till nlilf. bi (ihlt
(̂ ''vuklleition

.............................. .4 niKUlrli *(
ik> l^o Otrirra ft nrnoll 4 Rmolt. at 

a Tniil llulldlnf, Twii fwalr of Twin Kill.,
"Ill WI»| tht Pl«t IlK

Ruben "said Swanson waj 
alive alien he arrived,

•TJiey lold me he had ipa-Mnj 
’ the throat." he said, *'I reached 

my flnjer m hia throat, but 1 
couldn’t feel nnyihlng,"

Ruben anld he tried to keep 
Swaaion breaUilnu until firemen 
wllh a resusclutor arrived. The> 
bundled Swanson In the ambi

INFANTS' COTTON CAPS-.....................................6 6 c
32 TODDLERS' CORDUROY. PLAYTOGS.............

-r» - 8QYt '-C 0 TT0N-PAWS-
*70 PAIR MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES . 1 .6 G  z ;

plial, but It was loo iBle.. Tin 
youth had died.

"If only someone had told me,'

the dark and didn't have a chance 
and- neither dlB -Uie-Ud.^-'--—  

I>et«Uve Bgt. Robert Thompson 
tald Swanson'a parenU, Df..am 
Mra, Arthur Sivft/jfen. Hollywoo)

...............................Ital. ■■
. . j f  -the-/r». 

ternlty were there also. Thompson 
utdr-Out-Uie parentA-never-cpoke 
to them cr aaked them any ques
tions. They were too ahocked by 
the sudden death, aald Thompson 
The elderSTonson u a dentist &n< 
rtas one other son. A. L. Swanson 
ftl.13' jrueiiitsiv 

Thompson aald one youth. Kappa

maiuiaughter b«ause none of the 
bojTj spoke up and told Ruben 
what actually had haDoenrd We.Te 
Ulklng to Hayea since he wj

of the first of about 12 pledgea 
ordered to swallow the liver u  
part of the Initiation.

He said he was told Swanaon 
tried swallowing the large chunk 
of~nieat'threc*o^fourtlmes before 
he waa able to get it down In hU 
throat where It became lodged.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
WonCK Of  CENEIUL MUNIOPAL
--------------- ZLCCnOK----------------
NOnCe 19 IIUtEDY C1VE.V t)»t Ir 

unu.nc> of th« mtilrrmnU •r»l tk.

rill b» elo»rf. Th« 
Id tiKllon In lh« r •tiill b. .• follo-i

3 PAIR GOAT SKIN GLOVES .............................. 8 8 c  ^
3 ALL WOOL WHIPCORD JACKHS..............1 1 . 8 8  ^
7 ALL WOOL WHIPCORD PANTS ....................8 . 8 8  ^
MEN'S DRESS HANKIES ............................ 4  for G6 c

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT

— eOTTONJACKETS“ Z i  
2 . 8 8

-Chooie-from-iolidi, 
plaids, in woihablc cottons. 
Sizoi s-m-l............................

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

COTTON PAJAMAS r
:See-fhcierplck from .% " ------------- ~j%—M ~ M —

.......  2 . 4 4 ^
R o in  <iTPiNf; t ip ^

2 BOYS' SPORT COATS .
JUNIOR-BOYS'-SPORT-COATS-......
MEN'S WASHABLE DRESS PANTS 
MEN'S PEN-LON KNIT SHIRTS.....

•• Men's Short'SleeVes . ... . 77c *
■•.e. 6 6

-21"-T<PEHED-WCTDR0BE-|:nGGAGE ............Ib.UO

i; Boys' Short Sleeves .' . .
....Men's Long SleevesT

aiso y  Boys' Long Sleeves . . .
24 ONLY.-DACRON FILUD COMFORTEII’7 : . : . .6 .6 6 “
120 ONLY, DISH TOWELS ......................8  l .D O ‘'|
DISH CLOTHS .................. ..........- ...... 8  1 .0 0 '“ "

SPECIAL BUY
BOYS' COTTON

CASUAL PANTS
OuHtanding group of cottoni your 

“ cholco~of~tolofs~oll“ ‘ ln 
oil new titm fit. Sizes 6 to 16. I ' X X

w  Boyi' Dress TROUSER CLEANUP ^
**:._Only 30 pair, broken siMl,_Mlqr*,______ ^  C C ..-* V ..
V* ■ Buy now end save................................... 4^

.30_O.NLY_CERAMICS..,

Boy»* Cattan TwlinASEBAtL CAPS 
Broken tizei in red, blue, grey,

^  multicolors, good selection........................ i

- $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $  $  $  $  $  $ -$  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  -

2  ONLY, SWIVEL CHAIRS ...............................| 8 .0 0
-2-ONLYrMODERN-TABLE-LAMPS----------------- 4 .88> ^
36 ONLY, CHENILLE BEDSPREADS .....________1 ,8 8

SOILED BRAND NAME BRAS.....
SLIGHTLY SOILED GIRDLES .,

1 . 8 8  
• 2 . 8 8

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEF CLEAN-UP_______ 2 5 c
WOMEN'S LEATHER BILLFOLDS................... .......8 8 c
WOMEN'S SOILED DRESS GLOVES...................... 5 0 c
WOMEN'S BELTS REDUCED ..................... ...........1 5 c

SPECIAL BUY
INFANTS' BETTER
DRESSES REDUCED

Choate from cottons, nylons, in plains, 
fancies, sizes 2-3-4. | 
Quantity limited................... I * U W

SPECIAL BUY
20only-
Bedspread and Dust Ruffle

Embossed cotton that nt«ds no Iren

Holaldcilgn........................ 3.00

iok. (•

'•>' or M.Ko, hM bMa *pp«IbIh 
■ ■ • Il.,i for pmtlfti Ih 

• Hm Dr*T. dK.MKl , -• ol IS. .ppllctlen 
Ji.. lor ilii bautne* 
InlnintflltrT, vhtii

«>•» »PP«U
‘ r 18, IMI.

UARY SA
n  ;i. S S V i

r THE ESTATK
Nr.ui,

1 »Hr. t-1 # :«Trttoetr 
• »  III. Court Room of ouBlj Co«rt lIouM In 

1̂1*. Count; of Twin

;i;, I,, i,j,_

50 only
Beautiful cobletone de> 
tlgnsor frost tweed, oil

SCATTER RUGS 
1 . 8 8 . 8 . 8 8 ; !

DACRON PRISCILLAS '
1.88.3.88-

Fine PINWALE '

CORDUROY 
1.99

• vhll. Ih. r.flitrillon 
>nd th. CJlr CItrk .btll

Cllr tiMd not ■
Anr .iKlor who o .i protxrlr•— .V. .... ,|«:iig„ ii.__

..  . . .  Ktln rwliur to tone 
«lKtor thtll hi>« cotiilnuouilr 

' « duir qu«llll.d olKtor ‘
«1«lOf bi> fdlnJ 10 »ol. I .... — CMifi (.n.ril bl.nnUI C... 

•iMtldRi. lUck iiNier li not. mUiM

r l n S l A
Dim Stplraibcr 11. IKt,,

3. TED DAVIa AlU.t_i _  Ch.ln»»«

3 JR. BOYS' SPORT COATS...................
4 JR. BOYS' SPORT COATS-r...............
CLEANUP MEN'S TWILL PANTS .,
1 ONLY 21" WEEK-END LUGGAGE

SPECIAL BUY
_ ]3 y 4  0 1 .  BOYS*

o m w i i m s —
Choose from stripes, solids, new.tlacir 
frisco jeans.________  ^  5 5  '

Surface Intereal-tombad-i-. 
ton knits have new fashion 
or convertible collars, 
blems, allt tides.

-LonrBOVPna. baby dolls, drew 
lengths all In easy-car* cot
ton. iMUsla. AU alies. Better 
hurry.

C heck the new length with*-
ttic tin e  details. All 
corduroy , cut to f i t  Lined 
w a ist, b a c k  lock dpper.*^ 
M any ahadeal Sizes 10 to^" 
18. Com e and seo them! “  
N o tc j  Does not have belt.n 
a s  pictured. ' 'i«PAY LESS

MEN'S GABARDINE

JJRESS-PANTS^ 72 only-TIER CURTAINS
Tramendouk reductions on thli group A  A  A

-ofdress ponH, many wash-VwMr.------ - V 'K t f l -
Most liies. save here....-------------- -

polished ^ 8 c
140 only-NET PANELS:

iVCoWOn AiiKfefs"

IN BACK o r  MOON^
Twin Foils RE i-2 2 6 0  

F llif DA M 3 0 0
tw  Mtf BMTko m sMW ftHu
GOLD BTBIU BTAHTS

MEH'S WLSTERN STRAW -Hyrsr:--------- 50c
INFANTS'-TODDLERS' CAPS ......... 66c
MEN'S SUMMER CAPS................... 6Sc
MEN'S BHTER CUFFLINK SETiS.... 1.88
BOYS' STRIPED POLO SHIRTS...... 66c
10 ONLY MEN'S BELTS ................. 83c

0«rer 300 pair to select from, 
block, nfl̂ vŷ  many pcstels In v

42 X 8T lice:-------------
Good atwrtmintefc^

Boys' Lightweight Cotton Jockets

1 . 0 0

■ 2 0  Onl>.SIRI,S' COTTON rl.l55E PAJAAM 
1 2  O n l, O m iS ’  2 J C .  SPORT S E H  .
15 Only aiRLS' COTTON SHORTSU-

r .8 0 ’ ‘

20 only to chooie from, .—  
broken ik c i. Sotid colori only.

15 Only aiRLS' COTTON SMORTSil— . -  . -  
*  I tft  GIRLS' UN irN tO COTTON JA C K tlS  .
6 0  Fr. COTTON ANKLETS > ------------------  ̂ 5
4  Only U b iE S ' SU nS r .— :--------------:— — i4 iO O
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SlCorlage-of 
- ̂ -Teachers- Is 

!~Tal£SiiljjMl
; Te&chm are not bdcc gradual*
I cd In lurodeal numtxn u> k««p 
• up with tneretMd cQrolUnrniA 

aeroM the eountrr. even It all nSu- 
' cation ^ d u a tes  were U co mio' 
; the im h liv  fleid. which they do 
; not, Erwin Coon told Twin Fatb

coon la a aalary coniuiunt tor 
the National Education auocia* 
tlon. He said that 25 per ctnt of

.the educaUon graduaW i........
m am  before ent£rlns_thr d
alon. or eo Into, more lucniivc 
ileldf or work. ./ . .  |V

Idaho Khima ipend 170 Icai per 
pupil than the natluial averaEC. 
“ ■ ■JtLlUHd.-HniLousird jL_»Kure

year »* riMeasaiy for a gcod iJsn 
achool .

— ne-cillea-iaihtn- ui-ltmttatum 
Jaw_*rldoua.  legUUUaa.': urgirn? 

.( that other typei of taxation be en> 
'< acted lo brini educsUonfti ttand- 
11 arda up. Coon aUo lUted ihnt 
" aome type ot tederal- lupport u 

necc«ati7  > to provide complete 
uj' equallutJon In education through- 
'  out the naUon.
Ill' William Searth annoiinced the 

Scout Jamboree rally and psseant 
ior Saturday and Baturd&y nUIil 

• ■ and urged RoUrlan* lo' mipport 
Uie"ScoUl' program by aiirndme
the event, . •-f—-----------------

'ij VUllon IncIudM Dr. E. U. El- 
niore,' Rupert, and'hlKh Khool 

't gtieaU Richard High and~Tum 
; Koont*.
:| David Barry reported that Twin 

j1.-.PtUB Hotarlanj wm ho-ii mem- 
ir bera or the Jerome club at a Kolf 

"Hit match at Blue LakM country club 
neat Wednetday, to be rollowed by 

’ iTI” '*' fliBTJer'if'thB'ciuti 111

V Highway Unit 
,i Land Healing 

SIated-in-T.F.

Legion Gives 
O K ford ffiec  
BmiaingPIan

Metnben of Twin Palla Amerlcim 
LeKlon pMt No. 7 Tueaday nicht 
authorlted Arnold Helwege lo pro
ceed irtth plana /o r  «  proposed Le
gion office biiUdlna which «1II fnce 
Tliird avenue, east In front of tlie 
American. Uglon hall.

Helwege. bulldlnR chaIrmui,-Te- 
ported to the sroup that the build
ing win conuln ttpproxlmalely 4.000

— than a year ago. After all other 
property aloos the road hid been

i t __procured. Lynch. WMillU a hold*
III- out and the board brought lul '
’ II condemnation on Sept. 3. ICS..
' "  ’ The suit wai brought by the 

board'i dlrectora, Itoicoe c . Rich, 
Leonard K. Ploan and David -I.

Ill Jonea, a«alnat Mr. and clar- 
ene* R. Webb and the Lyncbi. It 

•ii— w u  ejsUlned-ln-Jater-aetlen that 
the webba, not recmng m-Twln 
FaUa. a n  MUios U» property in

property, which U now tillage  
lor hU bualneai, wai not (uffldcnt. 
He then u kid  the board to move

..the aettlement. but the board re- 
Xused. Lynch said he wanted the 
aaMe rrontage after the aetUemont 
•a he haa now and It would require

deallogt Lynch has changed his 
mind on a aettlement and lald 
Wednetday he "will not icttle for 
the aame deal." but will try 'to set 

‘-a U - l ‘ M O u r t r ‘ th T in ." -- '-r -* -  
-  He aald the Webb* only Inlereat 

" — irthafthB  ControverBy b« aettled. 
He added that any money given a.i 
aettlement «-ouId go to the Webbs 
as they are lee>t owncn of the 

III property.
V A/ter the complaint waa Ultd in 
f — d l i t r t c r c - ....................................

with Interrogatorle*, motions and 
demurrer*. T«'0 hearing* were post' 
poned during the lime. .

Lynch's :attomey 1* Jftmes Cun
ningham. Twin Pall*.

Increasing of 
Delegates Set 
By Democrats

am  Tilt Oik)
elr tUle ballot*.

4 ------Jiot-wara^there-any-algns of a
• ■ predlcled more to ou*t Butler be* 
r  cause of hi* stand for a *lrong 
[I . party stand on cWlI rinhu. Mem- 
h bera commented that the commit* 
k tee's session w u  the most har-" 

monlous one In several years. 
Butler prevlouily had'.pTopoted

•atrtnereasrln-tiie-toUf----------
vote to 1,476.

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
K A V T

09 Oillt 0«i'OUm «

II Tilk Bporti li ltu*tc>n
10 KAVT KfpMU'

lOt Kilinn VkrlatiM 
itl MillnM VirUUM

K B A B

*i«Q Lun W>ii«i 1:11 Urrt Wtiui • rO« llixlitui Ciak

*iU Util K»irt
.;;».l|lul{.fof Dinlni J;I5 K.fomi UtTollsnt

- K E E P
n«M  liloeycka)

u Jop <»

g I'lMiun TiBi

, . - j a io * x ___

I—aiw-iiiMWtii gi.b—  
00 Hrnkfut Kluk

K U X

Hwort. 
ilou oimigf Otj *;39 Hill (Wbspa 
4iU

- K T F I

T:CI
T:J| Maalur * M iN**! •« ■

(.k. PRtOAT

c :«
T;0« Und,f f .» . [>» 

TiU «lu  Orwi

«:W huuiid mJ MuX

.>!<l MmK'II Trtndî

_____  , N»»»«D4Slin»Jf
T bU ^ally^hcA le *  teleTlilon and .radio programt^b pnsented 

a* a (errlce to readen ot the Tlme*-Newa. U*llBg»are fareUbed by 
the lUtlon. Any erron or change* *bould be rcperted to the aUUon 
IIkU and ael.Uie Tla>e«*Ncwa.* * * *  * * * •  
— T e l e v i s i o n i o j

ravn aa i 

IJ* SniT^kW*!!^ * >* *><•«
t«> i*ua>ai« asf*

■BILTBVILLZ.'-'Md.- S ep t,- 11 
■<UP1) -  Old farmer NiWU B. 
Khruihchev; dropplni 
by th* btuhel. eriaied W a gooo- 
nafurrd debste loday »ith Agri* 
Tulture SeereianfBra T. Benson 
over th* merJi* of c*ptiali*t and 

COM. twltey* *-* 
tarmtng method*. , , 

On a serloo* note, ihe Sovlel 
prraler said afier a one hour and 
l^muiule tour of_me-«rtullure 
dJpartmenf* IJ.OOO-.cr# reiearch 
center here thal '» «  h*»e a lot to 
learn from you about Jarmlng." He 

.............. fc*eifc>l_«iev£lsr-

• [A( Kr«i
• iH B«k PkUIlp* Stew
• :lt Nr*i

tllM KlBbttl/ awwItiU »•*>
ll:<e Klak«rl7 Sba«II iM Ktw.

8lu»

It UirliMIft Dob PbllKca Sbo» 
;» N««»I* «ob-r»ll!l(«-Sli*w

KLIX-TV
(Channd 11) 

TUURSDal 
IlM DwMnUr Orld*
Tile I f* Co > SMrH 
iiH Onwcbo W*n

I* X I^  ItwulIlB-

FRioar
- 10 Top DolUf■> tot TeB#rr«w

five office*. Helwege expressed 
lope the office building tfill b 

ready lor occupckncy Jon. l, 19G0.
Coirtraltteo reporU includtd T, 

W. Stiver*. Americanism; David 
Mans, auxiliary-police: WlUtam 
Strain, ski proffram: Oeorge Bever. 
Boy*' state; Thomaa R. Hovenden, 
baseball program: Robert Itlchard*. 
Veteran's, day profram. and Lon 
King, membership.

Robert Olllesple, dance commit
tee chalnnan, reported Ut*{ seven 

aeheduled-tht*-»e#»on
_____________________ nad_BUMls.
The first ttancc will be OcU 17. 
A buffet dinner wUl be scrvKl Imr 
mediately after the dnnce. Arten 
BnsUnn's orchestra will provide

T. F. Meeting 
Is Visited by 
Burley Lions

uioo liltliiK v«nil.l U y*a»'  10 Tb* Orlibivf Dtf 
.* SMm Buna

l:»* AKUZ Kewbtadi Klab
llU Km*:*0 Jom ral«ekt 
*:S0 JuUlM l}Sa.ABO

1|4I HporU 
1:0* Mill

-The..meetlns..«as..Uie first, for 
Loul* B. Z. Dttuptalse,

who auccecded Dt>vie L«w;

____ - ________ -FalU-club '
ot the local club's weekly noon 
meellnir and ahowed rilms taken i - - . - .  - t.:-- .. 
ailHij UoHaTrilchrallQnireonTOi^ 
ion-Hn—Hew—Ywk Iw Jun^^nd •

A1 Thaxlon. Burley, aang two ]
. jIo* aa pari of the program. ^

^RuperiMan-Toli
 ̂Death of Former

1*. John Carson. T*-ln Pnllj. play
ed the bugle nt ceremonlt* for the 
POtt.

Winter Raps 
-Wide:4rea‘of 

Nation Early
By United Pres* Intem*llon*1
With autumn atlll a week away.

United SUles todny.
The weather bureau predicted i 

repetition of the 30 and 30-dc- 
srce temperatures that brouiihl t 
layer of frost yesterday to New 
England. New York state and 
Michigan.

Light snow was forecait for the 
northern Rockies, matching ihe 
brief snowfall yesterday 
ro**. Mich.

A lomarto broke through the 
frojty weaUier pnttem in Mulh- 
central Kaiuna last night, but m 
damage or Injuries were reported

The weather bureau said Km- 
peraturea would be below normal 
nt lea^lhtoiish mld-Oclober, ex
cept near thc’ Ouir coast. TTir 
coldest regions will be near ihi 
Oreal Ukes and In the Ohio Vs|. 
ley and NortheasL .

Scattered ahowers fell Ia.it nlcht 
rcr ihe Central Plaint, Into the 

•and-nertherrj-RoekJes-

would have lost delegate* under 
this plan, the chairman drafted a 
aubsUtute under which every sUle 
would gain at least one vote. The 
resulting over-all total of I.S11 
would require 7&8 vole* to clinch 
the prttideaUal nomination.

Denmark Oroorer. jr.. Oeorgla, 
came up with a nubjlllute plan 
which he said would preserve the 
South's iy5« voting strength and

__would call for a_ioW of U69
Tentlon' votes.

The national commltlee assigned 
A subcommittee headed by Thomas 
H ' E. puimby, Mlehtimn,' in wurt 
out a compromise. After a closed 
•essloa ot three hours the subcom
mittee reported btck It had voted 
7-1—with Groover in the oppo- 
slUoo — for adoption of BuUer  ̂
plan.

By a voice vote the national

to the Qulmby grtup's recommen' 
dsUonl

Butler u ld th« conventloQ ought 
to set away trom the system by 
w b i^  state* were rewarded by 
addlUonal delegates foi; voting 

_D aaocr»tlo In-elections a dozen 
- T W n back.

Borne Soathemer* *ald they be- 
■'Uc«d BuUe's plan was aimed • 
•jefludn* their infloenee In the i

The weather bureau prfdietet 
more chUltng temperaturts for the 
northern U. E. east of the Rocklf* 
today, with Lv>lated ahoft'cr* from 
Missouri through Nebraska and 
Into the Rocklea. where a mixture 
of *aow and rain was expected.

GoodinK Women 
Plan Fund Event

OOODINO. Sept. 17-Plani were 
made bv membera of the Ooodlns 
CounfywmocraUc' Women'* duo 
,for a tund-ralslnK dtnnrr In No
vember when they met Monday at 
the horn* of Mr*. John Harm*. 
Wendell.' .

Mrs. Donald T'rcderlcktcn, pres
ident. announced that a nationally 
known apeaker will t>e secured. , 

The next meetlnir of the group 
wlU be held Nov. 2. at the home 
of Mrs. FTederlcben. .

REGISTRATION HCT 
SDEN'. SepU 17 —KJnderKaften 

plan* are «Ull under way wKh reg-

the BJen Youth Center 
street, beiween 0:30 ajn. u..»

Further inquiry- may be made 
by phoning VAllcy 8-MH.

Runau, Jack I^illnnd. Olive Hoi- 
and. Tom Church,- Jim L>-nch. 

Verl.McBrldc. Ouy_Newman. Dave 
Jen*en. Jim Duma*, -lea* Taylor. 
Joe OlenslBger, Tliaxton. and Pred 
Allen.

.’anderDoes and Ken Boyd, 
new members of the Twin Palls 
club, were intalted by -Harvey 
Rogers of the Burley group.

Guests ot the Lions club 
Oeorge Nesseramlth, F o r t h  
Ore,Jiugh.Conles.Tft'ln Pall*, and 
E. P. Nfnyer, St. I^uls.

T'Mn Falls club membcra were 
reminded of the annual light bulb 
sale Monday. Tuesday .and next 
Wednesday evening*. M em bers 
were asked to attend the butb 
l»Kgln8~at T^pltiTTrfdny-irThB 
Sun Valley stage office. . .

W ashington P TA  
M eets at Rupert

RUPERT. Sept.
Ington school PTA will hoM Its 
first meetln# o f  the year at 8 p. m. 
loday at the school auditorium. 
Tlie mecllns will feature a recep
tion for the teachers, with Intro
duction of sasoclaUon officers and 
the teachlns staff.

A tentative outline of the year’s 
program and project will be given.

Ed Rensmeyer, president, an. 
nounced that a special program 
ha* been outlined for the O^'. 15 
meeUng when a panel dlicilsslon 
on the subject of "Sex educntlon 
In the schooU" will be the feature 

t the program.
..Panel jnembtra. will. ______
Ben KaU. Twin Palls, pediatrician; 
Probate Judge Dean Mosher. T*-ln 
Pulls; Mrs. Helen Henderjon. for- 

»ffir.T of nurlr\-. a 
Dr. Evelyn Mnrtlndale, Rupert.

This 1* the first year for the 
Washington unit ot the PTA and 
It Is hoped that the parents will 
support the croup. A scrtrs of pro
grams • has been set up deahng 
with the problem* of the Junior 
high age croup, Rcnsme)er said.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT

RUPERT, Sept. Ift^Riphard '  S. 
Barnes, 4M0 WUIty lane. BoUe. 
dled-or. nn accldenlal gunshot 
wound while cleanlhg’ a'n-rBUxe 
shotgun^.Saturdayjn^Jnt^

nesday.
Mr. Barnes.« ,  rotroerly lived in 

Rupert where his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert S. Bames, and broth- 
ers, Ralph S. Bames and'Zane 
Dale Bame*. *UII reside. Another 
surviving-brother,. Utwrence. Rob' 
ert Bames,'-live* In Twin Falls.

DONT BE AFRAID 
ST. LOUIS, SepU 17 W-Arthur 

S. Fttmmlae, cecretary of health 
edncaUomina-welfare.-wild-Tues- 
day night promotion of America'* 
educational *y*icm must not bi 
predicated on fear of Soviet Rus
sia. In a speech, he expresird the 
belief that the armed might of 
the free world may "deter the 
forces ot Intemailonsl commu-

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs.-Tracy

otflclaUng.
BUI Christenson gav* (he InvtK 

cation. Bishop Oman read the obit, 
uary. Bishop Don Loveiand and 
Bishop Elmer ’ llelner were ' 
speakers and James E. Chap 
gave the benediction.

Meditation music was played by 
Faun Klngn-Llnda_DurIcc shnB a 
solo. Louclla Tracy and Reali 
Oman, and Ruth Hclner and Sarah

TSDTft“Wllc«-an<l-FauaJtlng. Rut "the an 
llbearers were -Vail Trao'- nnireapltnllst-Pnllbearers ___  _____

MUca Tracy. Kent Tracy. Harold 
Tracy. Lealand Tritey and Merrill 
Hurd.

}'{nal rile* were held at the Yost 
cemetery with Wallace Tracy dedi
cating the grave.

More than 500 million people lire 
within the Yangtte river basin In 
China.

Benson, Khrushchev Have ‘Barnyard’ 
Debate Over Soviet, U.S. i'arm Merits

menu Benson ihoaed him '

He alto welcomed Benvin * chal- 
leng* that the IJmtcd Stale*,an.l 
mwft-eoiTrp«r-//t produting-loodJta^

Bewocr, *ho plan* to visit Ru.i' 
Ha'ioonropenrt-.«he-to«tr-by - re
minding Khrusiichcv that Ameri- 
ca's free farmtrt "hav* developed 
an agriculture unequalled any- 
*here In the aorld for lla total 
efttclency, producUvity and pro*- 
perlty."

He also told the Soviet leader 
lliai the United S l«i». ».hlcli li 
lagued -with turplu.sc* o f  spmi 

.jods. Is “using our abundance for 
peace" and wanU lo "ihare knowl
edge for. peace" loo.

But aside from tliese pointed re- 
Bewn ...............

enKSRtd In a running banter that 
spilled over Into hllarily at times.

Benson at one point told 
Khrvshchev. who comes from peas- 

. itMk and considers himself 
. ..  agricultural expert. "Vou know, 
I think you'd make a good farmer."

"I  can compete wiih you as 
Khmihfhev >hot bacK 

Jestingly, putUng the empi 
'you,'

At another point. Khru.-diche* 
recalled thal hU flr*t Job 
a ahecpherder. Benson, .who comes 
from the state of Utah ahere large 
quantities ot aool are produced, 
pumped his guest'* hand vigor
ously and said he did too.

While IntpecUng' a Bellsvllte 
small white turkey at a livestock 
nhlWt.—Khru*hchet_iioted that 
Rus.ilan* hke bigger turko* which 
produce morfc dark meat.

But “the analytl* of communist

fcrcnce.”  he said with a laugh. “ II 
the tlirkey* had pa*sporu nobody 
would know the ditferencc.“ ‘  ~

Khrushchev p*ld partlcuUr at
tention to a doren prlis U. S. 
Holstein dairy cow*.

The American cow* are "very 
good.*'-Khnahcher Ibid'B«n*on. 
But he aald thst Soviet farmers 
have Increased average per-cow

milk yields by 400 pounds a year 
ftr li>e latt three years.
U. a  expert* tald per.co*- pro

duction In this countr>'. while Ulll 
ahead of the Soviets, is rising at u 
rale of only about 250 pound* 
yearly.

KhruihcheV also told Ber.son Uie 
Rusilsn* have been able to achieve 
very good risuh* In improving 
iheir ctllle “ wllhoul >>aroniai 
sires." He said they “ did not have 
such good mother* and fathers" 
ind ''111 ae did »as give them grod 
food."
- He conceded a monient liUer.

"low ftarling Khrushchev, who has pi;-, j. 
emphasis on lncrea.iiiiK 
corn production. Iljtenea miiii J'..'

fxplalned how an enrtni'

Algeria-Gets— 
Offer to Plan 
Own Destiny

PARIS, Sept. 17 Mu-prr.ildent 
Ch*rlf* de Oaulle last night offer
ed Algert*'* nine million North Af
ricans the right to decide their 
own de*tlny. at the Iniest. four 
yeiirt-*fler tlie'return'Of pcace -

■me choice ■offered Was secession, 
integralton with France, or auton
omy wpported by France.

Tills mas De Gaulle's master 
plan for ending narfare that ha.t 
mad« Algeria France's top prob
lem for nearly five years.

nationwide radio and TV

Independence.
De Gaulle said that lluisugh 

ceailon "ceruin people think they 
will find Independence."

Of autonomy—government of 
the A/fcrt*fM by ihe AIgerJnn.v- 
De Oaulle promised this v,ould be 
supported by Prance.

If the Algerian* chose auton
omy. De Gaulle aald. France will 
hindl* educaUon. economic af- 
f«iin defeate and foreign rtla-
tloni.

If they chote'secession. Prance 
till leave Algeria, he said, adding: 

‘FOf-»J>-psiLJ_j

Belt*vUle catUe have lont 
grecs. The HoUletn cowj hf . 
are the result of a 40.>f*r -Jz' 
breeding experiment.

Khrushchev and his pju 
taken first to an auditoriu.n 
research cenier's plane .ir.cui-.̂  
station for an hour-lor.i; dtp."- 
stratlOQ ot new scienyfic 
les In p;*nt developmnii : 
control.

Although the dairy 
> t>e the high point of n- 

atock exhibit for Khrii,\(irj 
showed nearly as much i:iir 

report on a neu 
c»l-t<rlclll weedj

deactivates Uie chemical uhiri- i-i
killed.'

The demonslratlons an 
staged for Klirushcliev 
eluded a report on a tciTrt u't 
discovery of the ''UlgKer iii.ciit-. 
lam" which conlroj plan: cn>,,, 
and experiments with cibbfiti'' 
-Tld which made a plnr 

> double Its normal size. 
Khrusiichcv alto uns

ultrasonic device for uie« ......
and lean meal ot livlnc an,,,.,, 
aod a.new sheep.brcul. iim.' 
ghee. ■<
■'Watching a liog sqiiehiiiir 
wrtifflllng In the deinonMrstinn 
the measuring device. Kluu‘hc>i« 
quipped happily:

"He wants to keep his fm 
crct."

-Prices Steady
NEW'YOHK. aeptriTW^TiJijr 

sale feed prlccs held steadr tU 
week, Dun and Bradilrect. Ine 'it 
ported Wednesday. 'Hie orkaniiJI 
lion's feed Index was uncharjrt 
from last week at tSJS. Thlj u 
e.t per cent lower timn Jhe ujj 
figure In the similar IBia nrcL

GO NORTH, YOUNO MAS 
OTTAWA. SrpL 17 lUPJ), 

Temporarj’ ImmlBrailon ollico 
will be opened In Mlmieapolit c.j
Los-Angele*-Ofli.-J3-io-h«n<lleTr
increasing number of querlM |rc 
American residents Uilnklni; ol a. 
^bllshltig iheTO^

nounced loday.

t----- tncreese-erer toul*-6ouihem
gtftr* *111 01^ .U. Butler de-

-  nXDO B  CLASS LARGE 
VOBOOW, Sept. 17 <UPIi-Sor- 

- cS m  tbs UnlTcrslty of Idaho
-----IgaSfTOBBBeedlhwtoghrjneajT

ibp history ct the unlver- 
. MW. fcterjorle Neely, a**ocUte

TV TROUBIE?
CALL RE 3*2233

factory  radio
TV C E N T E R
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Teen-Ager Is
D i s f i g u r e d  m  

Bear’s Attack

hi* Wn> foce »nd 
ichool tor 

nearby WfttefWwu w 
to live In permanenc

'^ . 'S i r  i iw k fd  the Ud while ^

^TIMES-XEWSrTWlK. FALLS. ipAHO_ -P A C R S E V E K -

Positive
DtmANCO, Olc. s,n, 17 P 

•m«de b> ’DHL AUy, bUI CaJd-

Probate of Will 
Asked in Estate

A ptiiuon for probatf or ihc 
»'ill of Sftmuel R. Crhmur u.i> 
filed In Twin Falb prob.iip cmiri 
WcOncsdny by Victor T, CfMnnr, 

Buhl,

SS: William C. Porterturn. 190 Moiirof Mrcfl. Twin 
Knib.,

BcjiuU a:;tl Uciwll. T»m I'liUl. 
arc allorll^y ,̂

H(inored at R ites >
c m  n r i i  t o  si ’Kak

.... ____  . nofSE. t ĉpi. 17 r —Adi County ^
The peiltlon slalfs tliai S.uniirl DmiKralic officiab ssicl S«n.'...,i 

Crlsmor died Auk. i i  nnrt Victcr ciuirch n id . uill be'i ii

int more lh«n 110.000, A hrnrmj " " "  Snlurflsy. >Z
for 10 1. -

17 — IMlHT.ll ►• 
Charlc.1 Porirr fl 

afternoon iit 
;\1 home cliap- 
rnnclh Hcall, c 

V Prr»&ytcrl,>ii

■fn li.cidy ssve the opeiilnc prnr- I'AWM l.STOMt DOWN I

li>r.-vrer» were Walter Holilleii. cuUur^^flf^ruiir”  ^
Ames. Donnid Avery. Olen „ , . , i , , , ^

.,. td  Schroclc ...d Fred in ^
-;.:al arransemtnu uerc ut»- 1355 ^n, , ,  . ^  ^

' " f  '>kr period la,I rear It
.Mid ihl.' Income n running IC 

* the r;ite ut J l', billion dollar* per 
ye;ir. Ilia ij U.COO.OOO.OOO below 
that of a )e:ir ctilirr.

..11 Marie P»rka. 
il ntr* were held at llie Iliv- 
irmeteo'. Hfjliurn.

DIKI’I.\V I-LAN.SUn
WABin.vo-ms. s„„. „  _  „ „  _______ _____

■P«« « '« V  dhU ?"S 'u?t b“ ° LEGAf ADVERTISEMENTS

durlni .  buMiim oulpmrnt c*-l '• ,*

lEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS .‘ "urn’ ,
.IIRIIISAM'K no. IIJI th~

.. lc»el. I READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT AD3,

USE
COLONIAL
CONCRETE

Ow QoaUI} an! B«rr1<» 
■akt th* DtfrmBc«L

RE 3-5500
S & H Grtcn Stampi

^^^fSnerresldent of Juneau, 
rh""^  Dobyns and

I*'fjw n'l' ■“"*

^  lie ilill.” he *ald. "For 
H , .  second, nothing happened.
£ ,  he took the whole front of 
’fuce irhVtnouth-acr«« t̂ e

S f l S  * «nch-ln7m y ~v
the doctor could look ................................................

safK:'fr:s,Ts;M £ .................................... ......................J M.cmeler's friend went for T-lr. m U mnflnt.! -ilhln iKr hn.IC. -f ,h

SS.S fe ;;* /;
‘" ' "  hueome here to learn -  .........................

'!• Il̂ ’inl tr'.ni Itit 1'l.nnlnf »imi|c
es'teks h o s p i t a l  

:sO]si 6fpl. n  (UPl)-^latc 
C . inspector George D. Pletchfr 
£»ntered the »et«rana admlnl*. 
Sion hospital for treatment of 
^  iwltr. commonly known
u'bioslu. _
raiirAOVEBTISEMENTS

vnTicTTO cnron "

n hr th« (TaUtl-  s .'.-r'.'s.M
ot her ■

"  CAUL L. NrXSON ' — KiKuUv o( Iba U. 
Will A Tnl«m*nt <

TMi i-x. i‘r-<*^ o“ u I’^ r i 'r

roi pBoviNn WILLV m  WODATE. COUIIT C..........
'coiTcn or TWIN f a l l s ,  sta te  
or IDAHO !“ UlAnRn OF THE ESTATE OF 

L'K. T. CRlBMOn. DKCEASra,, ...ail U> >n orTO- uriilJ liniHT
cA«lU|(ih4i> or - ............

I II Itfnbr Ilien t
................... ........' a/iaU dir. at th« Court Jlonm of 

CmtI. al th« Counlr Court }Iou 
.Cjlt yf T«ln FuJU. Counlf ^

jBir k. i» puMle h

Aelltcl* I <if ChaMrr V u( ih» till ■ T.ln r.lli. Waĥ , CV. 1V5«, 
NOW. TIIKIIKKOIIK. n»: IT on 
AINKl) IJY TIIK CIIAIIIUAK AN[ 
|u; IIOAIIO or COMMIIiBIONKnH 01 

1T V _0 F ̂ Wm_KAUJ, J  D A J10 
“ .'Wilo'ir 1, Thai St̂ ilcn 1. Artlel. I. 
I Lhi:l« V, Cli/ of T»l» fillj. Uabo. 
d .  IHI il .mndri lo b* •• to"

UfiB DISTniCTS 
m  n iy-i.r-T.in K.IU l» K.ar Ji:

I <if.Chapler V 6f tail r~l 
tl.in r  h» anil llip aam» ii h»r 
l<r aJ<tlnf rafairaph I iHrr 
rolbwf!

-}. Mami'r«. No

Lln.llri 0»»ramlly Di.lriM 
} Ona ai»l T>r».>'amlJr OllUict. 

Uulll-Kamllr Dlilrirt Moltl anil Haul Dlilrlet 
clrntral Kuilnm Dliirtet .. . . . . . . . .Itlcl

a DUu

P.rkJn,
Chaclir V of aald Coda’• n4»d lo pr»»H« for ihf addlllon SuUkIIos ( and U >a fdlswii

*«nlif of AnnrirJ Prei-.rlr. 
proparlr. hatalaiJlar annriad Into 
.......... ................ IdaSo. la hn
uniaai

SrtuaUr ». 1«».
J. nKAN MOSItRR 
I’rch.i« Judit «Bd 
Ki-Offlrlo Clark hU>l>>pt. H, H, OfL 1. » i »

OUCR TO nuoff CAURE
W THt niOHATF. COUHT OF T .....
FALU COII.STY, flTATE OF IDAHO 

NTBt UATTCa OF TIIK APPLICA- ms OK JEflS JKUNIOIl NF.UKKER 
-A.fj viot.vrAfin-Nrt»rKr>tr»tus-; H.VD ANIl WU'E. TO ADOPT 
CmiTL I.VNNK lUm.En. THE 
:><0R CMII.D OF MELVIN OALK 

.............. . ■■■■' • -------  NEU-Jmcn AND VIOLA FABltXCK.
fimo.rEOPI-Ê OF̂ TIIE STATE OF

ra tll«l to bo and <"• Court, lo lh« Suia of 
lor tha CoutilT of Twin

...I iiaj oi uctoiwr, ivfia, a( lu: 
l«k A. U. of laid dar. than and tbi ■I., ciu.. If p,u I,,,,. ,
'̂ ■Joa of J«i Jatinlor N»b«lc»r a

Jil«-Jlttriir'efAU*0il.~U8f./•/ J. DEAN U06IIEB Protiala Judia
•/ MAHY SALKON

C( .̂1TY. STATE OP IDAHO 
or TIIB ESTATE OF 

" Xr-U-Y. DECEASED• h«tfb» Ilrati J4> Iht e«rtll»« 
■  ri;: •" Mr^ni ha.ln, <l.|m« acalaal

fiBfi_XaJi»?“Ka*Ar«_.. . .  
i j , . ; . * Bair, g « ”cl
'’•■H Au,u.« Jl. , „ T '  '

'•! CIlAtlLES JAKES KF.LLT

I hoina

. -  BubiTCllon .. . .
btrrtr amandad lo h . ........ ......

'■■ Tha offica of a plinlfiai!. drntlit
. .. ..  '*:i.Ei:'"ht"‘d'-.*roecuntlloni aniacaJ In ...................

'Mti ihilr dwalllnia and ciol amclorln* 
r paraona. jrro.ldrJ. howa.ar. that 
mora lhan tO’/, Includlni aloraca 
. or lha firil floor d.allln( araa, 

— “‘•■>_f"r aald oftupatlon or profaMlonal ui* and tl<ai no a<xniorr 
bulldinf or torata or olhir pan of aald prnnlin iball b* uaad for aucb homa 
rcu;atloni or pnfraalonal uia. or t)» 
loraaa of milatlali «r wlpmanl lhan
SKtlon t. T̂ at SKllon • of Arllela 

f Chanter V of atJd Coda b* and tb.
ktrabr amandad br iddlni 

■•aaafollc-

.. Allachrd al»n 
bulldlna ara noi lli 

a. All of aald ah 
lAilmum tlie sf II LXIlliT
b. All HiMlnr atrmrnla of 
:ro ahall b. a minimum ..f t U 
t Bround unlr.i aJKiualflr r 

r»fman»nl unallaaliaJ alan f 
«»a nr piopfrtr, ptovldnl, 
n addllhn aacli arf»lca aial 
nna liaitvnama lri>« algn.

..................proj««llo!i. InrludlB*
aurport alamanla.

■ -  ' 'S r E S i i T S H t i
AM aim Ilihtlnf ahall W i 

... . .  to pr»»aiil anr Bulianra or 
• Hiiaota lii lha IleliborlD|t proMrliaa. 

No- alcn ahall U l»al.d barond

rnl atUcKH altna mulat* 
■ 111 b« parmltM ‘ 
addlllor. 10 lha oi 
That rarllon II of Arllrla 

V of aald Coda ba and lha
.........::.SfS%!ST
Racslatloni. Thai

. Ihrrrlo lo pml<jr<{
. . KItn Ilraulallonc. T>

rntrlrtloni ronrarnlnc ilrna -----
ra rMulrfd hr Artlrla VIII of Chaplar 
. Cllr of.T-ln Falli. IJaho. Coda IH0. 
fi«<llon It, That KKllon tO-A < 

Arllcia I cf ChanUi............ ...  ' 'it h»r»br amrndad il 
luhiarlkn_A_thaf<

1. Anr 11 
Inr «hl<h la

lo ailtidow lien or »!ado* dliplar
:arh da»llln( or offlo ahall b* ad onir ona notlonlaaa alfn,

ahill hMa lliht-
.....- ........ . .... unanlraalrd.. No Ilin or anr part tharaof ahall 

—d barond tha propartr Una o' 
nr la which tha alfn partalni 
Na. alaâ haU -Brajatt (unbar 

.. .ehaa frets lha klldlar lo >bl parulna.
'  No pan of anr llfhlint all......

r alin abaU ba naarar lhan t fMl 
Iba (raund snlaaa adnuaialr

lion or rrofaailon ahall ba allacbrd 
tha bulldinf aiad tharafora and ahi ' 
alMla-farad and annourca onlf t 

eupant'i namr. oettipailon and/or I 
..Ida nama et tlii dwallint t» whieb paftalna.**

SKllon I. Thai SatlloTi 10 of Artlcia
................ ..

PamTltad Ilulldlnf and Uiaa
- .......mBlll-fainllr dlalrltl lha feInc bulldlnt* and uia« art Pfrmlll 

• uia parmlllrd In DUlrleUid ruî D.’"

a, 10. IT. i< r i» ;
CnBDITOlUtniE PllonATj; COUHT 0 

nAir’  STAra o»

I harJof iBUrlar. aciraace

la CItr of

Jv'Sf
dlilriel."(iTCllon It. Thai RKllon 
Aillcia I of Chaptar V of II 
Twin Fall!. Idaho, Coda IIS* i>«
•ama la harabr amandad br addlm Sukaarilnn II to pro>lda at foil 

••n. *Slfn Rrfulallcni. Onlr Iraa alfna whith ar* dlratllonal
lalorr ara parmlttad In lh!a u ...........
Illhllnc atcmrnli ahall ba a minimum 
.............. - - ........ '  '  all llfhl
f  ahall b

>a around a
itradr a....... ................Ardtli I cl Chaplar

V of aald Coda ba and lha tarn* li harabf 
aminilnl br lha addlllon Iharato of Sav 
llon 20>n 10 vrmlda ai fallowii 

••.««llon fo-n. ItJ. MOTEL AND 
IIOTEI. DISTniCT.

A. Prrmlllad UiM. In lha lU, Uolal 
ml llolal DIalrlct. lha followlnt bulldinf 
nil uaaa ara parmlllad;
]. Anr̂ uM pamlltad la Olalrlela n-t,
2. Uoiali and holala

I eonduetad aolair Indoora

............ ..It prewrlr llni.
r. »anl-No 'hill >•

ronilruclMl naaral

t CAvarad br bulldlnti or al
proof pa.Inr or landiraprd »llh aaL . .. 
nrj lawn, trm, ahrubWrr or olbar.orrrlna landKapInf ---------------
D. Off-Slr«l Paiklnr. F.aarr irojh Tlx In thla una ahall hi.a tha followln* 

laikinf apa<a wllh arrru(baa from tlir

You Are Cordially Invited to the

o f  M agic Va[ley's beautiful
/Aew florbi shop . . .

JULIE'S
FLOWER FAtR

locatcd ot

FILER ond-FltLMORE
(Just around the corner 

^rnipr)

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Soptembor 18 and 19

A completaly new and modtm *hop fulty 
tquipped to serve your every floral need.

UNIQUmOBAL-
ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— ^Wedding Designs-
Funeral Pieces 
Bouquets
Corsages 
Potted Plants 
Gifts
Free Delivery ^
Flowers Wired Anywhere t

d -ta fe n te d -sta ff—

HAZEL TERRY 
— VER-A-HANSEN-

DORA LEE ROTH
Moving grown up In the Florol Business, I learned to appreciate oil the 
mony beautiful things thot con be created with flowers. That is why I am 

Ktrcnncly hoppy to hove this competent staff of designers associated

FiREJL
^ 0 0 ^ 1

TO LUCIOr TICKET HOtDEllS

• Potted Plants

RIZES-

• Brass Planters
Just stop'in and register. No purchase necessory.

FRIDAY or 
-SAT-URDAY-



YORK
BRAND

poRnon

BUTT
PORTION

Lofelr Ljnds Lm  Mesd ot NaUbtt, AfUs, tbe anr MlH AnerleB, 
w»Ilu down P«rk »Tenue »b New York »fU f fr«a AUuUe 
Cliy.'N. J. White In New York the will b« flltod (or w»rdrobo for her 
je*r-1aaf tonr ot U.S. and WeiUm Europe. (WEA UUphoto)_______

Khrushchev’s Visit Proving 
Only That He’s Russ Leader;
Br JAMES MAKtOW 'U>er. Ha Juit Munded Uka »  car* ' 

WASHZNoroW. Sept J7 W -  t o  copy be h»d wriUen
The boucore on Premier Nlkiu 
Khruihche*—  «iler hU lwft-d»y 
whirl-trouod In U>e upU*)—come* 
down to ihU; no no runi. no 
errors. Bui he’s a big ICMUer. 

•- Jmt-the

sands who stood' mule u  he 
whined I17. There have been 

_ ip£w ent BalM_Jrocn his vlsll 
—lar,-idM ^e-haa-pM imU»rt~Wn 
. Ins and eozteeded nothing. But he 

didn't comnlt any bobble« ellher.
He had plenty of chance to 

~m»ke a fool of tilmielf'or tnser 
Amtrlcans in his public appear
ances and sutemenu. He did nel-

Red Declares
6oIdWai’ Ice 
Is Crumbling

_  WAflHmOTOR. W p t J iO G  
The ice or the cold war has n 
only shown signs ot a crack but 
has started to crumble. Soviet Pre- 

'i^ler NlUta Khrushchev said In 
enhanglng toasu with Pred^nt

’‘Allhoush this wine Is cold,
■ Krushchev said as he raised 
t-ilsss or champagne at an em- 
; »hmuT cjlnriff Wednesday nlgbt, 
<' "may our relaUons become warm- 
r er. may the atmosphere become 
—warmod -so.;ar-lo.nclL_Uie.lce of 

the-cold war and ensure favorable 
condlUoas of peaceiul coexistence 
between stales—between our 

. pies.-
He said he hoped Ihe exchange 

visits • w lt h ^ e  President "Kill 
“ MrtJitr” a“ -vann“ spell'In—Inler- 
. naUonal rtlaUons. The Ice of the 
cold war has not only already 
shown signs, of a crnck but lias 

. started to crumble." He did .not 
say which of the cold war Issues he 
thought were crumbling.

Elsenhower said In his toast to 
Khrushchev that he hoped Ihclr 
talks mean at least the txslnnlng 
of the melting of Ute' cold war's 
ice. He said lhat perhaps growing 
lindersUndlag between the masses 
of American and SOvftt people 
might help settle ' Internailonai 
problems.

• .A'complete unofficial texl of 
-—KhnuhflhTv'i remarks vat

released by the Soviet embassy 
after the dinner. U Issued only a 
■ummaiy of Eisenhower's remarks.

Program Set for  
T o a n  Group M eet

Leonard V. Mauss, manager of 
.the .nellance Credit. corporaUon. 
Tn-ln Falls, and vice president of 
the Idaho Consumer Finance .as* 

_soclaUqn, announced the jirogram 
for the leiH tuuiuki cohrenUoa *' 
the Idaho Con.«mmfr Flnsnee 1 
soclatlon will start at Sun Valley 
on Friday.

The'convention will start will 
a social hour Frlda>- evening. S.M' 
urday morning. R. U. Spaulding 
eommUsionrr of tmnnec. will speak 
cn the growth In the Industry In 
Idaho. At the noon luncheon. Oov 
Robert E. Smj-lie will make a re- 

■ n his trip to Russia. Sntur-

prudent of the National Cori' 
sumu Finance association., wll 
ipcttk. OfHecrs.wiU be elected in 
the afternoon. .Snlurday etcnins 
will fealuie presentation of awards 

■■■for ouUtandlng community serv. 
fee. On Sunday morning, the nc« 
board of dlrecton will meet.

Local meinl>ers planning to at
tend Include Mrs. Leonard V 
Mauss. Mr. and Mra. C. D. HUtt 
Mr. and U n . Len Hoercer. Mr 
and Mrs. George FrIU and Mr 
and Mrs. Brent Holiday.

Talks Set
-  JBROME.'Sept 17-Mdl.-HB*C

repetitions of what h# had long 
Mid before coming here-Khruih- 
ehev didn't bend an Inch on the 
Berlin. dUemma tie hImseU creat* 

1 or on.aoytlilng.clsc.------. . . .

Northwest area teaching cocnmlt., 
'tea of the Bahai world faith, will!
_-_%. <k> Vnrla hi-r* ■!'

0 Is invited. Mra, Mon
_  ...... ........  c croup.

« b o  m n  re^^nsible for paiwsc 
W  Uifi fiooclde Uw tn the United. 
'HaUou . for the prolecUon '

"T~jQBBiy. capitoi of New York 
‘elite, was tin t named Ft. Nos* 

then Albany. 1

TWIN FALLS 
FLOUR MILLS

prebentu

TURKEYS
President ZlsenhDwer In the past 
Us repeated himself.

Khrushchev has a bit of a ___
I hlm-mogglnr In front ol the I 

camera, stealing sccnes from Eis* 1 
enhower, -  pumping.. hands,, ilap-

Qw—but anyone watching could * 
veil have wondered; Wu this 1 

id_ liltls mim with the bald

bouncing around town tirelessly! 
the last chance this country might , 
have for a long, long Ume to melt I
the eold warf-----  -------  1

He'a CS. He may not Iasi much 
anger. He's a communist, and s '

Swift's Tender 
Young Toms
14-18 lb. Averoge

lough on». but. compared .with * 
BtaUn, he's been a breath of Ijesh 
air in the Soviet union, a liberal-

U-tbis country cannot work-out 
Kaa-KlOtaeDU with him. Ibea i 
with whom? Hl  ̂s\wea»r may be ' 
more of a StaUnA and try not ' 
only to turn the clock back in t 
Soviet tinion but to make the ci■ tTVir* It I. f./.—

HORMEL'S.........3 PKGS.
toward trying to reach ____
agreements-b to Indicate Uiat he 
many make some new proposals on 
disaTronmenl before the U. N. 
Friday. Maybe Ihere will be some 
changes when he talks with Elsen
hower-next week.--------- -— .—

This, like practically everything 
:lse that has been aald about his 
'Islt. is plain guessing since no 
)no so far has attempted to state 
IS a fact the reason for his com* 
ng here In the fla l place, 
-But-Khnishchcr-ln-his-appear- 
ince before the National Preu 
;lub showed he u not only men
tally fast but h u  such good self- 
control that he can Tsrae Into 
anger one Instant and turn cool 
the next.

-..........alto fast enough to duck
the Press club questions he didn’t 
wanl to answer, and. according to 
some senators with whom he had 
ea later, he nimbly skipped around 

the <iuesUons pul to him by them 
‘ w  when It suited him.

There have been mo.w 
heads of govemment than Khru- 
shchev but he. like oilier Bolshe- 
cika before him, wastes no Ume 
on fancy-Don stutf. He's plain 
Joe, down to earth.

He didn’t let him.nelf get 
twn>hta " iii' â Tttn' arfiTl 
jven a tuxedo, which lo poor peo- 
pie Is a mark of the well-to-do, 
Hfc-Wfnt lo Els>nhower's-white»Ht 
d l^ er ln hU regular street clothcs.

The Khrushchevs look like plain 
people, dress like pUIn people, 
^ d o n ’t pretend to be anything

Nothing laiiRible at all may 
..ome of this vUil But Khrujhchcv 
—by his dresi h lj' njsnner, hii 
blunlness. and his flrmne.u In Ihe 
capital of capitalism -  has un
doubtedly already done hlmsell 
Immeasurable good with the peo
ple back home and perhaps.mil- 
Uons of poor people elsewhere too.

Booster Niirht
HAOERMAN. Sept. 17-An All 

Idaho products dinner will be 
spooso^by-ih*-O range-aH :» - 
PJ". «»«hlng at the Orange 
haU. Tlie .poUuck dinner wUi be ' 
for all Orangeta and their fam- 1 
Hies and friendi. '

iliown by the Co-operative cream-

Giant Sizê  
Okay Soap ’DEfEBCENT 

DOG FOOD 14:98

At Toor Farerit* Oroeer

~6e sure and visit the.

-GRANDjOPENK
OF

AROUND THE-CORNSR FROM MARK^ ,



WATERMELONS 43
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HUNTING 
EQUIPMENT

TJDNTERŜ =T:X>13ir-AT THESE PRIZES!
MEG Savoge .300 BIg-gomo Rifla 3 dot. Duck Decoy*

_  Itmlnqfon 12 oo. Pump Sho>yun______1 Colemon Como Lt
Kujer .22 Automatic Piitol  ̂ Colomon Camp S»ovo

4  Sleeping-Bogt 
I pr. Binoculars

Coleman Ice-Chci
18 Boxei of Shotgun Shells 
3 Knifo and Axe SeN

r 4^Power'Scopo

OUj r w  Cenleri and 8*T«.0n Drnn h*Te eorablncd lo fire »way. «b*olutely free. 
iQ thfM wnderfol prtiw of w»n(ed honUnr llean. The drawlnj will U  held on (hs
t m  pirkinr lot ot M»rlO_Y»lleT Shnnnlnr .1 vi\,r .^.i .» -s ..k j----

'Tkpufflbtf 10. No
rttlitnUeo bUnk.

«  li aeetmry—Jnit uk iny ulei ptr»on for deUili ind jour

SOUTH PARK OKAY PRIZES
To Be Given SUN., SEPT. 20

22Rcmin9fon Deluxe Rif lo Colemon Camp Stove 
Binoculars 6 Boxes Shot Gun Shells
Coleman Camp Lantern Knife and Axe Set

FRESH UKBl!I
^Devils'-FooH^ ueviis tood------

j C A K E ^ -
^  Topped with Ctiocolato fudge Icing.

 ̂ EACH-onlj .........  --

_̂_ ----- 'I^BUTTER-FL-AK-E ^

§ DINNER ROLLS.....29cS
^ .................................................................................................  POZEN ^

BARGAIN
DAYS

POST CEREALS
• GRAPENUTS • POST TOASTIES 

* ALPHABITS •  GRAPE N U T jU K E S _

purity saltine

Crackers . . .  2 lbs. 55c
NSC RITZ

Crockers . . . 12oz.35c
PARKAY ' '

Margarine . . 2 lbs. 73c

C(mKIIIG4)IUKZ^t:49 
CH ILI 
SHORTENING
T u m

FLUFFO;

Ocean Glen
Grated,

CORNED BEEF Wilson's 
12 oz.

(he Uioulder (rom the ehltf cxecullft tfUr Ukloc (ln( pUcc In th« 
8(m(h MounUin KorM ihsw *t ArendUTllle, Ttu Shi wm awmrded 
{Inl pliee In the Adatni eounl; plskrare hor»e cItM. Stiua. ridJof 
1 hona frera (he ElMDhower f«ni, wen a tllrer trs; and blo* ribbon.

Students Credit Phone After 
Staying 12 Days in Big Cave

BLOOMINOTON, Ind., Sfpl. 1' 
Three Indiana university itu- 

dents—two teen-nscra and one SO* 
year-old-today. credited a tel .̂ 
phone^wlth' making endurable a 
13-day »l4y In a cold, damp cave 

Bearded and uneored with clay

âyne cave Wednw- 
day nlghl and clftlmed a record 
')r  a volunUry alny In a cavern 

Olck Martin, Terre Haute. Ind. 
oldest. of Uie U-lo and preaidenC o. 
the Memorlnl Union SpelunkUiE 
club, aald cave enthualiuu had 
spent up to elRht dnyx In Kentucky 
and Pennsylvania cavea.

‘One of Uie main reaaona wi 
didn’t, set cabin lever waa thi 
telephone'at the baoe camp aboui 
»-qnart«Mnlle_laslde th#_oaver 
Martin u id. “We kept pretty buiy
mippmir»na~«xpiormr'«i<rxiiei
we'd-call our'Rlr^.,and-«ur~fain 
llle* en ih# phone."

1110/  alept In tenta equlppei 
with BMOllne itovea.

Jim Neawedde. whose father 
thp gn

cave, had aome.buUnlnutea on-thc 
way out. He go t»  leit cramp whilt 
dranlnr lelUover aupptles the lia 
t.QOO feet, wtilctv can ba ne^oU- 
ated only, by crawUnff.

Martin fell over «  stone In

bruited a hip. but Dave Mercer 
third of the trio, escaped any mli- 
haps.
“ Martin uld-Oieapelunkeni failed 
‘ t in fl 'u io m e n n ti in e n o T n r

Short Changed
WEST COVINA, Caaf- Sept, 

n  (UPI)-A would-be robber 
tried to hold up & liquor store 

lurKijiifburned-wim-one-doi- 
Isr leu than wbat tie bad wt>en 
he entered.

Re put a dollar on clerk Bam 
Conljllo's counter, asked for a 
pack of citsrettcs and then an
nounced It was a atlckup.

The man fled leavlns his dol
lar behind when Conlgllo, 60. 
warned that two XMllcemen were 
acmes the street.

Coach Speaks to 
Buhl Lions G ub

-BTOL.- Sept-17 -7- Ed a*enk. 
footbaU coach at the Buhl hUh 
school, was.ffuest spetOcer at the 
Lions club meeUng Tuesday nlsht

of their main objectives, 
but they found four places where 
holes can be tolarged Into so* 
trances.
“ “ffdldn-t-seem like a good Idea 
to do tv im n the boltom,’* he 
added.

Probe Started 
In Supersonic- 
Plane’s Crash

TOKV WORTO, Te«, Bept. IT 
(UPn-Atr force authoriUes today 
began i ............................

The third mvmsn, the pilot. 
Ma]. Kenneth Le«U, Deaver. 
pulled himself from the mantled, 
flamint wreckage. He was hofpl*

l-jecoad-ana-tturd-degm-tmna^ 
n his hands and a 'leg.
Hie air force Identified th« d«n! 

crewmen u  Ua), TftSU K, Zdg* 
comb,» ,  Gary. Ind. and Oapt. Let 
N. Barnett, U, Knox. Pa.

giant, delta-wing bomber v a j 
making a routine takeoff vbea 
ODS Of lu  pod'tlke -Jet endne*^ 
spewed flame'around lU bouefnc. 

tewinUahpW tostopthi^ie-—  
ift. *-but socnethlsc west

wrong." I 
TTlBR dbornb*

er roared Into arresti^ cbalna 
near the end of the.nunray. Ttit 
chains were put there lo stop alr- 
« « ft In trouble befoce ther run _  
orit^a highway near“l b t  « f  , 
the nutway.. '

But Uie B-M w u (olnff too tut  '  
and the chains ripped o ff lu  
^Ider-llke landing gear, sending 
the craft sprawling on Its beUy.
The fuel-heavy aliptace bunt Into 
fUmes.

Tuel for the eaft is carried by 
_ revolutionary new method de
veloped for - today's speedy alr- 
planes. Fuel U stored In the wtngs 
o( the fiaae. protected by the 
ship's “honeyeomb- skin strticture.

EdceORib and Barnett, seated la 
tandem behind BiaJor.Lewl*, wer« 
unable' (o get out of the flaailng 
wreckage.

Base flrcflghten sprayed foam 
on the flamea that ahot 100 feet

U»_benenta derived from football .......
ln-a-schooTi>'SlfBi;r;.poloanBaJOnt 
helps (o develop character as well

wliat safety measures hkve 
attained in the past two yean 

to.eUmlnate Injuries, such as ;—  
and Improved uniforms .which —  
m uu lighter In weight but offer 
more protecUon. He also sUted the 
footUU prospects at the Buhl high 
•chool for the year looks promising.

Bud McNealv reported on the 
plan for formtag an lee skating 
rink In the old tennis courU back 
of the Buhl swimming pool. It was 

) planning would
be needed before this project could 
be put Into operation.

It was reported Louis Monnln.

______ was. awarded a
heifer calf by the Nortto-

W sn'recS'ed^e^m ost polnU 
..1 a score card of 3S per cent in
terest In breed; 25 per cent record:
33 per cent activities and 25 per . 
cent fitting and showing. Keiuietb 
Daniels, Ooodlng, donated this 
year’s calf.

Marilyn Moeller. Jerome was 
Tunnerup for the award.

AUXILMRT B t ic r e
NEW YORK, 8ept. 17 iSt-Mr«.

C. A. Allenburger. Metairie, La..
• • - ■ lent Wednesday1^ ^  pre»ldent. and Vance BuUer. secre- was elected president Wednesday 

i l _  tary of the local ciub, were aiiena- of the w nnu’s auxiliary 01 UI8
■ " ........................  ............American Dental assoclaUon. Mrs.

e Russell B, Petty, Ogden, was elect
ing a district Uons club zone meet* t
Ing at Burley. Bob Lapray. vice R___________ . .
preildent, conducted the meeting, ed fifth vice president.

Memorize This Gin Ad and 
Recite It at Parties

np nnUl th« Ume.of »hlct w. ilr*lrttwllh«lllU<imn«oii •

ilBo tho itill w ith  p l.n ty  o l W».-«ll-U-SnMOthrAin«Krtr: 
- t o a ih  i p r t ft^ -l t r -E m b ir — c « iU !ln -h r -S th it ii»J B iB l  
n ise d  u d  d a g r ln r f ,  dliUll- » •  lioii'l op W IhtU » »  
t r .  hld» t h e . ,  d e fm li w l l i  jiirt . w - 3 X "  B  roa think 
v.rln ... nrrfum i!. m d  otlCT “ 3 .A ." I ttn d l ^  

Bnt now lh« J ta tr  l» upl' Our’bn iln .u ;u  p r o . l ^ j j   ̂
Thtte’ i  > Jta fouri, '
.m yl) u r a o o l h u a l d m i  «»“ '

glnMdi»HendtostheV̂ ~iSI»̂ ®9̂ K̂̂ 2̂
mouth ArffumeDt onee tod proofc- 
■ "  Or yog  c*a  it ComptnyflftWtgt q ty .
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Europe’s Papers Cautiously 
Hope £or Good From \®its

-  LOWD p y f .W  IT rUPI)-M»njf,fr. hl4 recepUon by WMhJnston 
waUcrn Buropean“ new#p*i}4rito-Tcadfnt*-tnd-the-^onnil-<SUmef 
«Uy ezpreucd eauUoua hope* that!were reporttd tn deUU. 
wm« cood mlsbt-result from Prc>r But the picture presented to 
mler KtUU 8. IDinuhcheir'* YijJt;rt*dcr« on tHe two Udei of the 
a  the DDltwJ SU lei while on the Iron cui^n c»me out dlfrerent. 
other hind the communUt prew THe fl«*et jovemment news* 
v u  demyWbl tesUUc. P»P" by' Khruih-

, In m lem  uid western Europe cliev* Mn-ln-U*. wld. -SoUd wait 
•like the Khnuhchev*'.... of 300,000 A inerlctn*'gm  the
p.—iifg vHb t>resldent ElMnhow- soviet premier “fitonny eppUuMi

and oTttloni" In Wuhlnfton.
In coatrut, London’* N ew i 

Cbronlde r e p o r te d  Khnubebev 
wrwrtctanrt-^llh-eU-th* fUUtt 
tad Kiwnor of «n Amertctn p*r*de 

1— *hUe ihouMnd* wetehed In 
'fllenee.'
-Meae«»r-r»di(»-{>roft<t6JUt-»-run- 
nlng eommentary on the press 
lunchron held for Khrushehtv end 
uld "The Soviet leeder U every
where greeted uiUi a mo»i hearty

The ^vlct party newjpaper 
Prsvda u ld one American rtdlo 
correspondent described the crowd 

• •for Khrushchev In

WuhtoftoD u  grettcr than Uut 
*t the end of World war IJ. It did 
not Bsme tb« corrapoadent, ‘ 
-The-fioii^tw W v-tlV w-TU B M  
praised the EUenbower*Ehnuh- 
cher meetlOK and eald-‘*DetaUTe 
results are out of the <iuestlon.’'
—The -  EM t -  German -  eomnstmist 
n e w sp a p e r  Neue* Deutachland 
heavily censored EUenhower's ad
dress of welcome to Khrushchev 
but printed the text of Khruih- 
cheVs airport speech.

II omitted Bsenhover's itatC' 
ment thst Americans choee their 

and aUo

•oucbt no terriioTj azuf bore oo 
*m  toward any oaMoa 

Boctaalan. cxocb Huiifazlao 
IWiOcuts-entiniflattJeaUy-twTt- 
ed the t1s1( aod just about pictured 
U a* the answer to the ocOd war.
_____ BaYlelM-miUJtmmintjnSctt
or American broadcasu for a short 
time Tuoday. But resumed It 
Wednesday. ludlo Free Europe and 
Radio llberatloo. both of which 
broadcast to couotrlu behind the 
Iron curtalo, said there « u  no 
letup ia the Jsaanlng d  their 
troadeaitt.

Many western Rnopean newi

p«p<n lent oorrwpeodeDU to tb* 
united SUte* to cover the tour.

The .Lisbon paper ofieculo 
tbe-^ult-iepreeaBtnl ra.InTUJgu* 
alon« the road to the abyss. IW t 
U the *ay it ihould be interpreted, 
without peat hope* of acepUclsm.'

In Norway, the lorermneunjewi' 
paper ArbdderbUdtt said a ne* 
atutude toward the Soviet Onion u 
b«flfinlng to tate shape In the 
U5A.” And that the Idea of more 
and b e l t e r  ccnlr»cU Utween 
AmerJcan and soriet peoples was 
gaining a foothold In Washlsttoo. i

West German p e i^ p e r s ^ d e

wflffh of pletores abowlcc a itonry- 
bead' Elsenhower and a milisg
KhnMhchev.

! . j l  Tempo voiced tbi

the United Statea might mean that 
«4 new and genuine freedom Is 
HxTot to mature trom-«nM-»«r*w’ 
and oppression** In the Soviet

Springdale News
BPRIWIDALE. Sept. n  _  , 

tad Mr*. PD. Pace are IT “  
O n. where hi 1s retelvi-i 
treatment:

Mr.,.and Mr®. Victor
fflielley.-l^l«l Mr.aad-a 
ley Hurtt.

d people controlled the cov«m.> 
The Gpanlah neKsnunc ] 

— '  — -t  aiiiaii ‘
Swedish newspapera p r in te d  P 

mlnute-by-minute aeeotmts of the 
Icur. Da«ea* NyiMter aald to an e 
edliortal that It was well Sisea- v 
hower pointed out to Khrushchev 
that in the TTnlted 6Ut<« the RgAP TMffiS-NEWS W ant

| > r i r o . s . . . J i i n l  S f a i i i | i s

m t - iL i  a  I h' ■ MI Pi j ‘ i I ■ ;  h\ l i 'i  M  B ‘7 - t i h

SUHDAlM JHiM y

Ilf ^ ^ 7 U )/ A e^

Regular 49e 
KITCHEN TERRYS.

Reg. 9Bc BOXED 
STATIONERY.

m p p HUNTING

SoT*<^n Drugt end Okqy Fbod Centeri 
cemblntd erii giving awoy abiolutely free 
all thtia wonderful prixei of wanted hunting 
«qulpment. No purcboie It neceiiary to win. 
Juit o ik  ony laletperton for detollt end 
your free reglttrolion blank.

99-EG Savage .300 Big-game 
Rifle

SAVE AT SAVE-ON
— Rlehord'HffdnuKreg. r .7 5 )" 

CREME RINSE.......................

Reg. 60c New Luiire Creme 
LIQUID SH AM POO^...

Isiirsg. 2.2S)' 
WASH 'N CURL...........

2 Sleeping Bogi 
 ̂ pr. Binocular*

Duck Call
3 dox. Duck Decoyi
r  Coleman Camp Lantern

SUNDAY,
E I S C F

T Ceteman Camp Sfove 
Coleman ici Chiit
IBBoxei af Shotgun Shelli

,3  Knife and Axe Sets 
Weover 4-Power Scope

DOUBLE. 
DECK---- i

you naed pre- 
leription service, the 
oecent If on  SERVICE. 
Y oj w on! your medi
cin e  p re p a re d  with 
profeisiohol skill—and 
you want it quickly 

' and at reotonablo cost. 
You can always count 
on us for prieliely Ihof 
kind or 'p roscrip llon  
service.

2boHlos of 100 toblets 
for only.

JOHNSON'S LIQUIPRIN
For children. Safe. Eotler to use
than oipirin...................................... /  ^ C

ZYMACAPS
Upjohn High potency MuM- g i C O  
Viromln. BoHle of 100.......••

C R aZ j, M iX eD - i/p  k T

LUGGAGE SALE!
Special Sare-On ■ 

EvcntI

Your Family Savings Ston

FILER AT FILLMORE (Open 9 'HI 9̂  Seven Days a Week fot Your
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Better m eals

. .  . .  • rlp»«d Mil OD midtfte nactr
of hll rtfht h«iid. lUM hold* hli CWB In > tqubbU o w  tUU UxtM 
at BrrMOM, N.Y. «l(h Tliamii F. Mahftr. Bttmum. »  Gcacnl 
KlMtrlc emplcj* ln»o|»»d In » coatmerfT oTir the lUU U * pro- 
tnm . A ehaoffeur .Unm.d .  » r  door on lb* Niw york-,o»ernof'i 
fincer. (AP wtrtpholo)

Capitalists Flocking to See 
And Talk With Russia Boss

v T h “  week Safeway join* in  a  natioi) ^mga on the theme “Better MeaJg
Build Better Families.”  I t  is a campaign ibasdze the importance of nourishing, '
well-balanced m ea ls-a n  importance whi lave long recognized in planning A c
daily menus for your family. A n d  we hay ^  it too, in gearing our service to
provide you week in and week out with a ^ variety of top-quality foods at low
price*. That’s why we say "B etter mealjl Srfeway.”

__ Urn actually woru m»y tx
Indoubt. But how curloui eapiuu 
JiU are about whal^aksa him 
tick Un’t.

Ttie cniih o f  thoae wh» want to 
dine with him and lUtcn to hli In
terpreter ti aetUnf reconU.

The oatlon'a top lAduitrlilbta 
and Ilnanclen who are anxloui to 
aee and Ulfc with, or at I«ut 1 '̂ 
Itn 10 him. are well aware that

ReportedPlan 
On Change in 
Planes Denied
6BATTIA-e«pU>]_________ __  .  We»t

CoMt atrltnes ha« no plaof. aa of 
h— ^h T pfS en T U E T loW rH M nit'' 

}our*ensloed airliners (or um o 
]u  routei In the PacUle North-

Douglas BUhneyer, dlrtctor ot 
publio relatloni (or WCA, lined 

............ t alter repcrta crts*

know your competitor and what 
he'i up to.
' Tltat'i why there ara long walt- 
Inc IliU for the toclat and poim* 
cal funetlOD*—perhap* they ihould 
t>e called propaganda function*— 
all acrota the nation.
. Ia_Mcj»_Vork today lha Il*t of 

big namu bting turned away from 
lha luncheon and dinner for 
Khruihchev Is longer than the lUt

Why the ruih? A lot of itU ju«t 
common curiosity.

Sut Juit as some farmen think 
11 migtit do Khrushchev good to 
»e« how American (armera live 
and function, m  Wall street and 
Pittsburgh tnd~Lui' Angeles and 
San, F^anclKO think It might do 
hitn good to lee how varfou* bcb* 
ments o( American induitry oper
ate.

Abova all. though, li the desire 
to tee whit the Soviet chief U
uie; ■whifTan<i~or"i~compctitOT
th#.oasRml*ht.be..- ...........—-
o((er u  a market.

On previous tlslts of two 
lunlit sub-bosses. American busl-

n>u anjH htnHnir ^
With aiid talked to them. There 
wu much crltlelsm of this. There 
li much honest objeelioo now to 
the tame thin* with tho top man

Shelled Nuts

- >

ÎSCUITr
Mrs. Wfloht'i-Rsody.Fof.Thj.Ove, IS « .

(M  IXeulW

-------^tn-easfeirWashlhJMn m- TirUi# njli w p ie itr
dicated thatilVeil Coul. itWch .......................
now operates two-engined piston 
and proj>-Jet lUrcraft, ^ I d  ^

B JC S A D
___ Skvlork-Mulll»Graln

^^estIeVMorsels-'̂ °!:4 iw 1.00  ̂Chilfc
FomlV Fovorllf,

Dinniien'i Chili wllh Beans

Wylar't-Chiekan Noodle. Rin 
—ai-ChieJwB-or-Rwf-Neodl#—

s to Ita fleet.

But the tush to see M m'ls real, 
tore than 3.000 of the nation's 
>p eapltalUIs are dlnln; with him. 
ns dinner hoet, the Economic 

Club of New York, reports It has ' 
hid to turn down requests from

alrtnfe, spe^Ically of the four- 
englned BlUmeyer sild.

"In Tlew of recent traffls tn-
- creases and • expansion, a -  con- 

sunt study looking forward to-
-  wanl-purehasei'Of sew aircraft It 

being carried out.
*-Becouse we are lo the process 

of addins many new cltlu to our 
route, trafflo flows and patterns

___jnuit_be,»{udled_betore_any_de-
termination of new equipment can 
be made. Up to. the present time, 
no speclflfl determination has been

u  guests.
It sounds ]ust like the scramble 

for tickets to a hit Broadway 
:muslcat comedy.

a r a p e r ^ -

S b o r t e n i n g _ j - ' _ _ _ 3 » > .< a n 8 lc _

^ e t  F o o d  - * » - 2 r f « - 2 9 G — D e v i l e d - H a m

-omatoes

i5 9 .c — C a k e _ M i x -  Jiffy.

-106—i=fosting-/V\ix 
^ : 2 7 c ^ o f f e e - r o n t T h t U t t U ft . i l i ) )

J Q c  J u i c e  aLonl PlnMjipk 44 m  '3  <

Cheeekit*

Here’̂ Your IstCross Out GlneT
CHECK THESE NUMBERS AGAINST YOUR CARD

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E  A  W I N N E R !

■ 85c

Masonic Lodge’s 
Election Is  Held

A ged  Prospector 
Is Said Imposter

ORANOEVILLS. Sept. IT — 
The sherUCs office said today 
88>year-old prospector who ' 
iound dead Sunday apparently I 
been Utlng in Idaho county ioi 
years under an assumed name.

The body o( ths eljlerly a 
known here as Frank Inrln ' 

^.^ound by hunters in a mining camp 
on Hungry rldgi. He appartntly 
died of natural.........

bad taifccd o f  having a lisUr Jn 
Everett, Wash., and two nleeei In 

„.jjQrthtrnJdalio,.Thej.checked afU t 
■ cr his death. - 

- — The-womaR-te-Breftt»-a
did have a brother named Prank 
Irwln but that hoveled 40 years 
ago In Arkansas. The women he 
clalmrt as nieces, lald hs wunt 
their uncle.

Ttie man was burled today, his 
Identity uncertain. Offlcen lald

BOISE. Sept. 17

shlpful grand mkstcr of ths Idaho 
Masonic grand lodge yesterday at 
the organization's Ur<t annual

Other new offlcen chosen are 
Charles Herndon. Salmon, deputy 
grand master; Charles W. Sim
mons. Kellogg, right wonhlplul 
grand warten; Charlea P. Sill, 
WeUer. rliht worahlpful Junior 
grand warden; Oayle L. McAtee, 
BoUe, r ig h t  worshipful grand 
treasurer; Herbert H. Et>erle, Boise, 
m nd secreUry. and Claude M. 
Ootden. Kimberly, grand lecturer.

Installation of the oXlcers Thurs
day wlU end the sessions.

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Youth Fellowship 
R ally Slated Here
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Idle Bnake river sub-Jlstrtct 
ly will be ntia t»unaay"kl'lhD 
In Falls First Methodist church 

T%wi» Ttpresented will be Buhl 
. CasUelord. Flier. T»-ln Palls. Paul 
Rupert. Burley. Kimberly. Han
sen. Uurtaugh and Heybum.

Tbs rally, which hu  u  lU 
theme “Program areas," will start 
at 3 Tfxo. and end at 'l:V> pjn. 
v lth vtnhlp aerrlce.

In charge of the rally win be Ce- 
—GSlla-WUUama.-Pller, aub-dbtilel 

prwldent; Oregg HoUlngcr. Paul. 
^  president: Barbara linard. 
Rupert, secretary, and ooUeen Cui'

- tsr. TVfln Falls, treaauref.

D onna D ^ n y iir
Nursei
Sept. n  -  Donna

court.by a ion, Victor T. Crlamor. 
BuhL

The petition aUtea Mr. Crlamor 
left a will dated Dec. 33. IU7. In 
a deposit box at t n  Twin FaUa 
Bank and Tniat company. Ttte es
tate is reported not to exceed 110.-

0 ooo.
Heirs besides the petitioner In

clude two daughters, Mrs. Irene 
A. Sggleston. Buhl and Mrs. Oer. 
truda E. Blickbum. Tn-ln Palls.

The law (Inn of Denolt awl Be
noit represents Ihe.estaW.

3 7 c  S u g a r  W a f e r s  4  1 . 0 0 W

Orange Juke
Mold. Frotsn, Concvnlrolsd 4 ts.

Paul Church H as
„  Session-

PAUL. Sept n -T h e  Rev. E. V. 
Hargreives of the M e th o d is t  
church announced that 37 Uachers 
attended the three-day leaderanip 
tnlnlng clias held at the churth.

Teachen from the Btirley, nu* 
,ert and Paul Methodist churches 
and the congregational church at
tended the aesslons. 
-Jwinle.Younghlond-of the gen* 
eral board o( educaUon of the 
MethodUt church assisted In the 
teaching.

Breast of LamliriJ'’19' 
Sausage RollsEr,L1.00
Sliceil Bacon '̂ 53̂
B o n e l e s s

Lamb Patties 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb̂Chops

Home’ Style, White

ISKIES  ̂
4 Cans.

Loaf

Giant, King Size

OWELS
3 t 8 » -
Lynwood Store Only

Fancy Flame Tokoys 

■" BuncR of Joley Flavor 3 lbs.

Serious Moment

Preildent Elsenhower, hat over his heart, and Bovlet Premier 
Mklla Khrushchev are Mrioui during tbe playlnj; of (he TI.8. and 
Ituulan DillDtuI antltemi at Aodrewi air (ar» base. Md.. ntxt 
tVathlngton. 1>.C. The Ruiilan leader had Juit arrived from Moscow - 
far a tIsU of tbe country. lAS* wirephoto)

Higher Income Is“Neede(l to 
Afford Reds’ N. Y. Quarters

slate departmcni will foot the bill.
What Is Ilie prr.->ldfntlal suite 

like?
It Lt mosllj' Aincrlcnn colonial 

In (urnlstiliiM, Is Almply but ele* 
gifhll>nion‘ triJll|:iill)ndTiIr>7lind~ 
niRh enougti—the 3Slh floor—for 
Uie Khrusltclievs to see most of 
the New York skyline.

(Former PrtalUtnt Hoover Uvea 
four floors.below; . Ocneral of Uio 
Army DouRlas MacArthur. two 
doors above).

Tlie Khrushchcv suite consists 
of drawing room, about .SS by 30 
feet long: dining room, with a 
stoveless kllclien and serving 
pantry Adjoining; a large entrance 

bedrooms: and fi

NEW VORK, Sept. 17 lUPI) — 
It take.1 a capltolUt In the upiler 
Income brackeu to alford Che hotel 
sulles In which communist bou 
Nikita Khrushchev ond his family
t^■suyln^^n- Nevr-yorfc-----------
The Khnahchcv cian — papa. 

mamma, tao grown doughters, a 
and son-in-law—all were piil 

. In the Waldorf-Astoria's four 
bedroom praldentlnl aulte and a 
much smaller one next door for 
their two-day auyjn .the nation's 
larRest city.

The hotel geU 1160 a day for the 
presldenUal sulto—the other one 
Is 'hardly so expensive." said F. 
Dell’ Agneae. manager of the Wal
dorf Towers apartments. But since

government, taapoyera through the

Space-Pi'obes- 
Are Declared

LOS ANQBLES. Sept. 17 (UPI)— 
There’a no' "dmg race" between 
the United-States and Russia In

hUtorlo program to place i  
space.

"We're not going to I.., . ___
- «P-in_a_can^ aald marine Lieut. 

Col. John H. Olenn. Jr.
aienn la one 0( the seven'Amer- 

mauts chosen for Prole 
I nan-ln-orblt program:

‘^e 're  cot la ft drag race with 
ila In space," sold Olenn at a 
s conference yesterday. “Well 

go when our program is ready to
• gonrw e-beit-therorTlne.~B nt 

we're not cutUng comers or sacri
ficing safety. Reliability is the 
thing wete a(ter.“

Olenn. along wllh five other 
astronauts, was here on s  visit 
to the air force ballistic mlsslls 
division and Edwards air force 
basa^ere they were briefed on

- the X>t& manned rocket ship...One 
of the astronauts, air force CspU 
Donald Slayton, did not make ths 
trip because of a virus Infection.

“The X-15 program and the 
Mercury program are complement
ary rather than competitive,*: aald 
Olenn. “Both will lead to the de
sign of better future apace 
vehlclH."
■Asked If they thought the tlrat

• maH' ia ip iee-mnilit Ut  Uie-vHot 
who flies the.X<16 In an. slNout 
flight, the Astronauts u ld  they did

bnihs. allwlth lub and stall shower.
The master bedroom, done In 

pale blue and Ivory tones, boasts

scheme, ond Its bath has a set 
of scales In case the portly Mr. 
and Mrs. K. «-ant to <rheck waist
line expansion through all the 
luncheons and.banqueu_and_thclr__

ihalulc.:_______________ ---------
Over the drawing room of the 

fireplace hnngs an oil painting of - 
Thomas Jefferson, third prealdent, ' 
framer of the Declaration ot lat9~ 
pendence. and the man who once

of God etemal hostlUtV welnst 
every form of tyranny over ths 
mind of man."

The drawing room, aIsQ_has ft 
television set (black and white).
In case the Khrushchev family has
LimB tor the late, lats ahow._______

Ihe reception foyer, dining room, 
drawing room and master be<lroom' 
all are colonial, of the 1600's period, 
said Joseph Huston, whoso firm 
was' commissioned some six years 
i"go~lo"decorBlelhe"nxmur~other—
bedrooms are French and English, 
he said, "beuuse a lot o( European 
royalty uses the suite."

Huston wouldn't reveal how 
much Uie furnishings had cost. 
But he must have had. an ample 
budget to provide the pale beige 
wall-to-wall carpeting throughout;
ior_the'-brpcade—diaperlea.—iniL._
heavy silk bedspreads; for the re
productions of the elaborately 
carved desk and highboy In the 
drawing room; or for the hand
made pictorial paper In the latter, 
ahowlng Nligari falli. the Natural 
Bridge of VlrglnU, and New York 
and Boston harbors la colonlsl -  - 
days.

Blnce tlie sulle opened. President

have Former P.___________
man; King Huaeln of Jordao: K . .  
Baud of Saudi Arabla..and.&SBorted..

Gabbag

board: He told President‘Elsen
hower that civil aviation Is far 
too imporiaof‘'to be hotjpled

=EISS!f

pry Onions 
Peppers U.S. No. 1-Gr*tn Sslls-A dd 

Zing to Salads and M sols

to pUy down who will be the first 
lan In apace. It̂ s an honor even 

.0 Uke part in such a venture. 
Well be in orbit while the X-15 
pilot wUl not.-

Displeased
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Sept. 

17 (tm )  — Katherine Tyson 
may start riding the bus and 
leaving her 780*pound Italian 
jir at home.
■nie society editor of the Ala-' 

-bama Journal -complained to
day that for the second time In 
recent weeks someone put her 

-e in « i - t2n~ildew*tic-snd-*x*- 
her parking place.

Funeral Is  Held  
For N eil Hulett

RUPERT, Sept. 17 -  Puneral 
asrvtces for Nell Hulstt were held 
at l;tO Pi m. Moitday at the Walk 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Wendell Coe officiating.

Mrs: L.-L. Culbertson played the 
jrelude’ and'postlude.'ind'utan' 
p'C5IM~M60i~YWneanod-Mr»

DeU'Agnese can recall.
"Most o( them go on up to their 

embassy." he said.

Sheep Raids in  
Minidoka Noted

RUPStT. Sept. 17 — Sheriff 
Theo Johnson Issued a warning to 
dog owners In the county to keep 
their dogs confined at night to atop 
the attacks on sheep occurring re
cently.

One farmer near Acequla 
ported 16 head killed hv one raid. 
Other instAnccs have been report-' 
ed from all ov^ the county.

*8cverml dogs have ftlready been - 
ku:ed." he said. “We may have to 
kill more If the owners do not Us 
or lock up their pets during ths 
night."

Stacked Deck
WASHTNOTON, SepU 17 (fl— 

-Hlatory-wUl-declde—whether-
...........-  ----------- ! t

officers Include Noralle 
u S S i  rtM preaWenl! Bharon 
JiMS^acretary; K»y Pike, treas-

_____ »  Bnwo, reporter.
Slaughter ts sr

■

WHITE BEANS ii1
S A F E W A Y

Pfincs Pflul-Chunk Style, Fish Flakss -  N*

Pficei Effoceivo f^iuridoy, Friday^and Soturdoy —  Tiiin folli «nd Bwhl
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Top Brass of 
Refl CKiiia Is
' Being Shifted

V jiu il,.jhe.B jan  who. led. the M  
~  C h ln ^  “ rolunUm" oero»» Uw 

y*lu rlrer into Korea Otn. 
DougUt . MAcArtbur nine ytan 

,» *80..
In ft Klde-rftnglns shAknip of 

the CommunUt Chinese mlllur}' 
forcQS. cb&nses tn the ]obs of chlcf 
of tho leoerAl'stAff of the people's 
liberation »rmy end the mlnisWr 
of publlo *«curlty aUo fccre -

T:^rhe ttahuf«e-la-thMoi»^im«K- 
posts eu{geited the po&slbltl  ̂thni 
* netr mllltarjr adventuri may be 

-me-Wrtnrr-’— '---------
ThB change* were nnnouReed 

.. without comment nt the end a! <
' , a lehglhjr report on pardonu "(or 

a number of war crlmlnaU. couol* 
l| er.rcvoluUonary crlmlnib and 

I ' common crlmtnol* who have Kolly 
’ changed their ways and behaved 

H well."
ji The,amnesty waa declAred in ot)-
’  senanco of the lOth nniilrerMry 

of the foundlnc ot Communl»t 
. China on Oct. 1. There wiu no 
>' mention of American or oUicr for- 

elRncrt jailed .by tlie.reda, liUl It 
l| was thought possible Uiey would 
,, be covered by the pardon extended 
! to "countCT-rcvolutlDnariefl."

The broadcast wild Peng had 
•' f; been' teHered" or his post ai de- 

■ I, /enso minister and replaced by 
If Marshal Un-Ploo. whose troops .......1530 affalnst Amertcan-led Hulled 

' |1 Nations f6rcM W tno-Kuninii wun 
H Un la considered Red China's (op 

\ a military strategist.
' 1: Lo Jul-chlng. long the hatchet 

<1 man of the Communist regime. 
7 was reMered as mlnlsCer of pubJIe 

-  I security and named chief of the 
■ || Bcneral staff.

li He replaced Huang KC'Chens. 
' il who became chief of the general 

.sGffoniyTurOctotjerdm lnrthe 
If height of tho crisis over the off- 

‘ X  shore tsJands o f  Afatsu and 
oioy In Tormosa straiu

' Skillful
J.IADRID, Sept. n  (UP1>- 

Kmest llemlngway appealed to
day t« the pickpocket who rob* 
bed him at B bullfight In Murcia 
last week to return his wallet 
even If he keeps the tl50 that 
wafl-ln-jfc —

He (aid the wallet was a gift 
from hU son, Patrick, a pn>- 

-fe«alonM-hunter-in-th»-Baefr- 
A/riean colony of Tanganyika.

“I  beg of you to send back 
my bUlfold with the Image of 
6t. Christopher In It," Heming
way said In an ad published by

the OMO pesetas (|1&0> It con
tained, your skill deserves that 
prise as a reward."

Soviet Army Has New Weapons

Survey Shows Many of U. S. 
Weapons Are Now Obsolete

WASHINGTON (NEAl-Is the 
American army obsolete?

Here are the cold, hard facts as 
of today.

The soviet OI now carries^ sub. 
machine cun—new since Korea— 
that can fire 30 rounds aulomatl- 
ealty. The t»re Is long-lasting. 
casy-to-malnUln chrome.

The American O l carries a 
World war IX vintage rifle that 
fires eight rounds.

rlflo that tires TO rounds automnil- 
cail^Tfio army it5J5fmniIUtirnTC 
divisions with it next year, put It 
into the hands ol troops generally 
within live years. U. 8. research 
men are working on a «-round 
idea. ^

The Soviets have given their 
troop# two modem post-Korea 
tanks, tho T-M and a much-im
proved version of the Joseph Stal- 
irc-BOttt-haTO-a-hlgh-degreo of 
armor protection and a sloping 
contour which make* Jt (UltlcuU to 
put them out of commission. 'Tiey 
- re fsst, mobile.

The U. S.-has developed a tank 
mlUtary men think is a match for 
what the BovleU have now. The 
army hopes to have enough of 
these M-Ws by hite next year ‘ ~ 
equip hair an armored division.

These are some of the reasons 
Nlklt* Khrushchev can bluster over 
Berlin. And why the reds can

Uld Laos.
The U. 8. cant threaten atomic 

wEf lireveiy crisis-
r a  over every QuOToy. lt doesn’t 
have tho e<]uliuaest to light amall 
wars.

••U ho plays his hands right. 
Khrushchev con nibble •-

___DE0L0._eept,_17-A 3/cl Jack
Sparks, Lake Charles, La, are here 

-iUltlag.ber.paPtnla,-lIr-and.im. 
amnlrt-H.,.'.; U thu
former Wllma Bunn and Alrnian 
Sparks Is sUtloned at the army 
air force base In Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Koyle have 
returned to their hone In Los 

-|J—itogelesafterrlsltlnrln-Deelo.—  
Mr. and Mrs. Orover Davidson 

and three children, Riverside, 
Calif, visited her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl cstcrhouU They came lo 
attend the wedding ceremony of 
her broUier. Gary Osterhout.

hands o f troops, resembles a light
ened. longer and modemited ver- 
sKm of the U. a  eight-inch howit
zer. It catt fire an atomic shell.

The Soviet army has standard- 
Ued-equlpment.,es»catlal In mass

“  Determined -
AYH, Scotland. Sept. 17 <0?n 

—Jock^ Tooy Wilson took ex- 
traordlnary>measures to win a 
raco here yesterday, but be sUU 
came In last.

Sarah, the 3-year-o1d lUty 
Tony was to ride, threw him at 
the post and galloped off. 
Dauntless Tony chased her on 
foot for four furlongs, then

Sarah faro Tony and the taxi 
a merry chase around the track. 
'  '-nnally-the-jookey caught 

' and remounted to ride

h all our atom bombs,”

The U. fl. army Is more road- 
bound than the BovlcL l-'or several 
years the Soviet army has been 
rapidly slilltlnu from wheeled .vc- 
hicies to tracked vehicles. Tltl& 
IncMdes troop .cnrrleni,- artillery, 
supply and molnlennnct vehicles
and a ...................

Armored pcrsonAbl carriers are 
. .w  in mass use in ihe Soviet 
army. The U. S. has few. The UrS. 
nrmy hopes lo have 000 new-typ*!

Beauty Gains 
Freedom for 
' Accused Dad
HELENA. Mont.. Sept..17 

four-year batlle to win commula 
lion of her fniher's 3Q:;ytnr.prbol 
untcnce has ended successru]]) 
for pretty Jo Ann London—Mis. 
Colorado Of lOU.

The Montana pardons and pa 
role board. accepUng resulU of a 
lie detector tat long sought bj 
Miss London. J7, recommended ht 

frrrrl nny  ̂ Tfngn

The Soviet GI is bncked up by 
wide range of new self-propelled, 
tracked anCl-tnnk. anCI-alrcmfC 
and conventional artillery. U. S. 
military reporU soy these weapons 
have "Impressive mobllliy and ef
fectiveness,"

The-O .-a hns-

has signed the commutation order
Oiiiy prtwjg iinc of paroii 

remains. Tliat could 
week.

Floyd London, U. was sentenced 
In -lliSS after a Jury ot Circle 
Mont., convicted him and his 
Dllly, of sccond-deirree murder Ir 
(he death of Clement Myuko, n  
Edgar, Wls.

Dllly, 31, was sentenced to H
new weapons American military 
men beHere equlrafcnt or some
what superior to these Soviet' 
weapons. Bomc 500 new-typo self- 
propelled-lU- mm,- howltBer»—the 
army hopes>-wlll bo In the hands 
of troops by next year or the year 
after at the latest.

But in general the new range of 
U. B. self-propelled new eoulpment 
is expected to be put In (he handt 
of US. troops Rreduolly within the 
m t  five to seven y^ars. 
._Tho_Sovlet_ army has 
hands of troops a seHes of hlghly- 
maneuverable missiles and rockets 

■ «r*on-nniekr'w1th'Tange.t
from 16 (0 75 miles. A SDO-mlle 
mlssi;c Is c/wJed on a  tmllcrpuWed 
by a heavy tracked prime mover. 
The reds have a fixed position.

The U.S. army has a good range 
of easily transported missiles, but 
they generally lack the high mo
bility of the Soviet weapons. New 
missiles being developed aim at

production and for prem ilng sup
ply and maintenance breakdowns 
on the batUefleld. Their rifles, ma- 
chine gUQs. lub-machlns guns fire 
tha same ammunlUoo.

Their • artillery, anti-aircraft. 
anU-tonk and even w n e  naval 

barrels. Their

area wlth~fire, as a'type of'field 
artUlery_3ho_anni!*_hopoJa_to. 
supply-troops-wlth-30-MW-typ« 
multiple launchers—each with 4S 
115 mm. rockets—by the end of 
1960. This will be enough for only 
two infantry and two airborne di
visions.
.£>vcrall..the.8ovlet.OI U_not.us-,
\g a stick of ordnance he,.had at 

the end of World war II. Sixty per

8U.ipcnded the oentcnce. contend 
init the jury was prejudiced.

Mysika, Who was hiking througl" 
Montana on a summer vacation 
went to work on the London's east 

Montana ranch. He was klllcc! 
. .  a rlflo shot In a bunkluiilt 
Aug, 17. loss. The Londons claim 
ed It was aeeldental and pleodet 
Innocent.

After relewe from Monl.nn 
state prison at Deer Lodge, tli 
elder London must return to Tex 
as~undef the tcfm»"dfhls paTolc 
-------------  uihrMhoonuia-rr- -

Removal for 
Utah Trio Is 

Being Asked
SALT LAKZ CITY, Sept. 17 l^v- 

Federal suthorities DoUfled of
ficials here todiy (hat (he itate 
should remove three state lilshvty 
department emploes from their 
Jobs beeaae they }»ve been /oujid 
[ullty of Hatch act vrolatlons.

The U. S, civil service commis
sion deslilon drew heated protests 
from Attorney Oenersl Waller 
Budge and SUte Road Commualon 
Chairman C, Taylor Burton.
. They declared that the three em

ployes will not be removed from 
their posu and tlut the iUte will 
appeal (he decision In eourt.

The state admlited. (he officials 
r^ted" a' (iihnrcurnolatlon of 

.... ’acf.' liUt ttftuWTnifTHe'enTf 
ployes were actlM under Instnic- 
tlons from Bur(on and (hat the

The Hn(ch act outlaas certain 
policicfll actlvlClM by federal em
ployes or by employcj of other 
levels of Kovernment which receive 
federal funds.

Tlie ruling against Vernnn 
P, Bridge, chief right-of-way de- 
slKn engineer; Psnos J. Oeorgop- 
oulo.̂ , senior hlRhway engineer, 
and Horace J. Qunn. public Infor
mation officer. They were accu.«d 
of soliciting fundi from fellow de
partment emploj'M for s Republi
can fund-ralsln;t dinner In 19S8.

Tliey did so at Buran's retjuest. 
He was not cited by (he civil ser\’- 
Ice commLulon njllng becau-ie his 
work with the stale Is not his prin
cipal employment,

A fourth olflelsl, Clarence J, All- 
red. commliulon secretary, 
found to have violated (he ■

violation V I minor and did t
"dismiss

Budge said the federal action 
leaves the state with the option 
of releasing the three employes for 
at least 16 moniiis or losing In 
/cdcraJ hlghwdy alloonMans {he lo- 
tal of their wases for two years,
a sum ot HSflOO,------------- •- -

Burton said the

Burton said he hoped Uie .road 
commUuion would coniat the de
cision In court. ,

ed In Texas. 
-^ervtonaom ntefidtJrlsbirh? 
sold hU ranch near Circle for 
»,000, He filed an sppeol whlcli 
was denied. He then appealed to 
the supreme court. This, too, was

sho and her mother had spent 
tio.ooo In attempts to free her 
father.

"Nobody In Montana would lls-

IlEAD TIME5-NEW8 WANT ADS,

Mere Details
VEJLE. Denmark. Sept. 17 

(UPI)-Pollce stopprt a truck 
here last night. Inspected It and 
ordered the driver (o get out 
and walk.

__Tlicy_8ald,the steering wheeL
ji-a-i_(qo tlaclt..thc hard'brake_ 
was useless, one H^iiiKtTlxlh

were broken, (here were no in
dicators, wlmlshield wipen or 
mirrors, all Ures were worn and 
(he back fenders were missing. 

But they said the motor

CLEARED in’ 
LONDON, sept, n  (U P D -A  

memorandum about a cycle rally 
circulated today by

this fuller explanaUon: *1 
purpose of frcisiit accounting, tri
cycles may be regarded as three
wheeled bicycles,"

Researcher^Wbrk on “Sandwich”  Houses

, 11. This NsUpbsI AuoeUtlon of Home Builder* rtiearth houie In Souiij
Ilouse wUh und.lch^ wall.. „’ |̂;|;̂ „̂*“ Srpf*-f«brlcted -sandwich- walls— ood ou(sld. .nd 1„ .ith

Bend, Ind. hsi no frai
a layer of foainy pUstle txlween.

Building Reseai'chers Talli 
About “Disposable”  House

_______ ___  thj. <n>, hueWASIUNOTON tNEAi-Dlspca- 
able houses. Th«f» uhat builders 

re Ulklng about n 
You'd buy a house, Hite you would 
new automobile. Then turn It In 

after three, fife or eight yrurx 
Junk It, Then you'd have a n 
house built on your lot.

Intl«ad*of paving, 8t>VtMlMIH, Kill_T-r; — 1,
for a house built to lost 20 years.

to last five (o' eight years.
Others would want (o have 

new home every three years. At 
least one family questioned on the 
Idea wanu to turn in their old 
house for a new one ever>' year, 

The_naUon'a_bullders, looking
Into this dlspooable hoiue'Wca. 
think It may be practical In about 
a decadft. But they have some other
Ideas-that may.boj'tady_i00neL

One Is a portable house. Youd 
build It, say. In Virginia. Then, If 
you move to California, or Florida, 
you'd packjhe house up and move 
It to your neW'horatsllc along with 
the fumiujre.

Another Is a changeable .house. 
It might start out with a few lame 
rooms for a young married couple. 
Then, as children were bom. the 
Inside walls might be moved, so 
theVe'd l)c more rooms, each small- 
«&.Thca-as.the_£ouplc. aged, and 
the-ghlldren.preff Up. thcrc'd be 
fewer but larger rooms again to
flt-«heir-new-n**d*.--------------

There are a host of other 
Ideas the National Assocladon of 
Home Builders aro now trying out 
In experlmentnl homes-ldcas (luit
tt'lll prnpUralfQf thf nrw hoff-
bullder in three to four years 

.of.Uieic'Kieai.wm.uc
the market In late IDSO and 

There's a new sandwich tspe 
outer wall that can save as much 
as »2,000 to $3,000 in Uie building 
of a t :0,000 home.

house. It car 
roof as welt. It c 
In the factory.

All the carpenlcr on the Job has 
to do'U put It up. Some builders 
Kiimalclt can cut the time needed 
lo put up an ordinary home by 
half to (wo-thtrdj. •
■ Cue of the research men thinks 
a good fast builder will be able to 
pul up one of these modem houses 

(our to five da}-s oplece If he 
-------------------------•-sa or —

niey have a varlely of co.m.u;. 
Ing Ideas—windows and doors ihn 
fit on (lie outside of Hie ftaii, 
stead of •into an openlni,-. ttifi 
two Items could save humirtdj c' 
dollars In carpentry and liiiinj  ̂
building un ordinary howr.

They are working with pin'. 
pipes for the plumbing, Tnt.-.c i« 
cheaper, and last lonRcr. Thn 
think plumbing naiu can be p;(. 
fabricated In (he factory, jave i 
lot- of -MpenslVB plumber iJm* *  
the Job.

They’re working on llie Idw ef

brick veneer and a finished, al
ready p»ln(ed. Inierlor wall with t 
foam plastic center all In '"oni 
• It ellmlnntes Uie two-by- 

house frame, the Insulation, 
the plaster, the bricklaying.
-Thcn-thcre's'B-new-klnd-of-a
plastic roof with embedded white 
marble chips, beautiful . . .  but no 
more expensive than ar» asbestos 
shingle rooi.-AfUir 10 tons years 
a new plaaUo • coating- can - 1k 
sprayed on and It's good for an
other decade. No more e>T>cnslvc
lOTf-repalra.-------------------------------

Builders also are experlmendng 
In their series ot model homes 
with a group of plastic wall Corei- 
Ings that will do away with pa!nt-‘ 
Ing the Inside of your house aitif- 
gether—and permanently.

The walls are washable; Some 
have the (ex(ure of line wallpaper, 
Some l̂iave 'Tnorg the appearance
of rougirplaslcrT 

Tlift rMi-arrh tngp have Other 
Ideaî  too. They tliink It's old- 
fashioned (0 have a laundry room- 
or tj have the Bashing mociiine in 
the kitchcn.

WhaCs tlie proper, place? The 
ttaifiroomToT"^_______ , ................... .. one re-
searcher.- because-soiled - elolhlng
and'mojniouschoia-iinen-ittcu-
mulato In the bedroom-bath sec
tion of a house.

sto.-age space on (he first floor. 
Tliey claim this Is cheoper and 

efficient.

fabricated.concreto foundauoni u 
additional dollar savers.

Altogether, (he bulldeh ihlMi 
they can cut the cos( of bulldii 
a modem home by as much as ^  
per cent.

But don't waK for c ___
homes. Hie bulldem exp«t infU. 
lion,-the-rliang-prlc*-«f.laiid-»o 
new gadgets that home buyers nc. 
demand will keep house costs sbwi 
where they are now—or push tlua 
rm ar.-------------------------

Atlas Roars Out
On Another Test

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.. Sept 
17 «V-An Atlas ml,«iie, Amerlei'j 
combnt-ready answer ,(o..-6ottrt 
rocket power, roared over (ht 
Inntlc ocean Wedne.idny .night ti 
anoUier test- flight at Intercontla-

Aimed for’ a wa(ery (arge( 
mllcr-away,- the-85-foot roclrs 
bulled lu way ln(o the sky la] 
sped southeastward oi 15,000 mte 
in hour.
'Hio Atlas firing was (he fw

■nnni
Ing -the mUsUe's accuracy, in n. 
tlmB-use.-it-could-carry-BKlttf- 
de.itruction over ocean-*p*naltn 
distances of CJ25 miles.

VIOLINIST DIES

Francisco Costo, 63, wcll-knofi 
violinist, died Wednesday after t 
long lllne.u.

STARTS-TOMORROW! 10 DAYTOlRLYr

troop carriers, sclf-propeUed_arui- 
lery and ianSa hav* tho same 
chassis.

The U. a  U jtuC beglaolflgr 
develop thU 8ovl8t-type standaj 
IzatloD In tome of the new 
and equipment It's getting 
give to troops.

Tho Soviet army h#« air trans
port units. Troop! and air troop 
canler# train together so they'll bo 
able to move In fast to a brush 

■Thf̂ • havB a series of

cent of U.S. weapons and t 
mcnt Is World war II and I . . 
Ttntaae. Ten per cent ls.pre-World 
-  ar n .

In general the U.S, army has 
developed — or has on drawing 
boards—weapons e<iunljo or_su-. 
perlor (o thos« tho Soviet army 
has In use.

Tho difference Is this: The So
viet army has these weopons in the 
hands of troops. The US, hopes to 
have this superior -equipment In 
the hands of troops gradually 
the next several years.

Afeanwhlle. ■ th e - soviets have 
ven more advanced weapons on 

the drawing boards and under de-

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

HUNDREDS O F  C O L O R S  TO  BRIGHTEN Y O U R  H O M E ..  INSIDE A N D  OUT

Seroco LATEX BASE
‘"T  C l A T

SNOWHITE HOUSE PAINT .. .  
ONE COAT HIDES ANY COLOR!

CODltrs fsrjvirbomo opwaUons. BOISE, Sept. 17 Wi-Bolst 
Hero again lho~U.‘ B;iagamrire cho«n  b7~UiT

SLIGHT DELAY 
NCTTnNOHAM. England. Sept, 

17- (0T>1)-Robert Tolt, 22. was 
diaquaUfled yesterday from driv
ing for two years. Whett he told 
the magistrate's court he did not 
have train fare home, the eourt 
postponed his suspension until he 
drove the ISO miles back to New- 
cosUe.

adequato stock of modem troop 
carrier planes. The army Is devel
oping a series ot helicopters that 
will match tho Soviet line.

Oen. Maxwell Taylor made . . .  
tile effort whllo he was army chief 
of staff to arrange Joint air foree- 
army training In airborne opera
tions.

Protects Against 
Mildew - ̂  

Self-Cleaning 
Easy to Apply!

Jqster-Mixeil HOUSE PAINT
r in Beautiful Colors - SALE!

U house 
' jl Paint Reg; 6.29 gallon 1.99

SAVE 1.30 a gal. I  GALLON

Caulking
-Cactcldg®—

SpoutidiipioruK
0"r <nu(k oi*>. b  

k N,ot,,<„yteIoad. U 
I plight 
 ̂ -------- -------to..ipaw%d.

SHOP UNTIL 9 P.M. 
FRIDAV-PARK FREE



Tire* -old-Umtrt" ffom Ihtlr n o  b»<» »t Uiej’
00 (or Jotw. !('• • pleiure Ubor tiperU would lik« ts »

s ^ r " f  .  *  ,  ,  ,

Hiring of Older Workers Is 
Urged to Prevent Shortages
nr JERttY DENNETT 

KEA 6Uff Corrupondent 
WABHINOTON (NEA)-M*n.

JrB«P«fW  Btrlvlnff to prc- 
/uture labor shorUije by 

prtjudlce **4lnit hlr-

Ubw-depwlmtnt omd»U.
JtoiU ih»t by 1985 Ihe n«Uon>
Coding economy ttlll require 10 

Jon Kldltlonsl worker*. By m o 
aetd Till increue to 18 mlU

COMPLETELY
auto m atic ELEC. BLANKETS

irnJeai eompuilu eliminate u - 
w  M.IIUI hiring mlddleaicd 
tsi tMerly employe, labor ex-' 

i ^ “ fttrTne"rew-3obsniecttstt!T 
[a tlw economy'* eonUnuea up- 

will so besslng. Here’s Use

. jiltten m o .notl....................  .
IBi'i .birth rate auaered. a gl- 
nsUe aluraP- New b»ble« touied 
ijwt nine million compared' to
-^itm »t«!y-17-m ttllon-'—•"- 
tfUr Uie previous dccade.
■niiu. by 19« babies born In the 

UU'i will comprise wlint employ* 
n  coulder the preferred work

'l l  innjp. This Includes persons 
btnea the ages or 35 and u .

Til trouble Is that this group 
tint*about one million short of 

_iun-atcdcd:-to-»ttiLaht_ts.
number of.Jobs. Younger 

.Ht{nupa.arcn'L.cxpectcd-to be. 
ofBueti help since jnost ot theJr 
b « M  vlll be In school or ttii 
KB«d lorcea, Labor experts be> 
lifw lb? only solution Is to rely 

who we <6 or older.

nlBf-the hiiman Ufe.jpao-havA ii 
■ '^^(led-lhe-slte-or-ibe-oldn ‘  

Ht bracket. In lOSO. there were 
million persons aged 4S and 

nr compared to only 13.8 million 
h 1)00. Since the turn or the

trlpltd and the 05>plus group has 
;iudnip](d.

But oUlcUls complain that little 
j  belni doB* by companies to take 
iiIrinUnor-tni»-lncrcftM,-Many 
lrmi‘ rrtlrement policies force
TOterrw-QuircTiirtiieuairuity 
w lUU physically'and mentally

Iff alio prevent many utiem-

ployed persons and ilioje who wish 
) clmnKe Jobs from Ilndlng *ork. 
A sludy of 21,000 Job orders from 

companies In Mvcii cllitj made re. 
cenlly by ilie Inlwr department, 
brought lilts analysis from^Earl

coumcllng. and tpcelal applienn 
servlcci;

•'More iliBn lisit the Job orders 
had m ie kind of age restrlcUon, 
Forty per cent refllricied hlrlnK 
to persons under 45, Twenty pei 
cent had on ace restriction of 55.‘ 
Such policies are usually based on 
the unfouniied belief that a per. 
»on-ioses-hl»-Job-effecllTeneM-B* 
he groKs older, manpower experts 
say.

To prevent (lie potential man*

G et w arm th  without w eight a ll 
w ih fc flo n srw ith  these beau tifu l 
h y lon  b l e n d ,  fu lly autom atic 
e le ctr ic  blankets. Choose from  
C lov er G rw n , Valley B lue, R ed ,

DOUBLE BED 
SINGLE CONTROL

P R O O F  . . . S A N IP R E S H  
B IN D IN G  . . ;  G U A R A N T E E D  
2 Y E A R S .

menl Iins sent booklets to manu
facturing firms explaining the 
benefits of'hiring the ...... ....

It alio plans to discuss these 
beneltls at upcoming management 
and labor conferences and at the 
IDOl White Hoâ e conference' on 
(he aitlng. Promotion will also be 
carried on via radio and televlalon.

The National Association of 
Manufacturers has already. held 
Sft’fral gonfrrrnrM nf hiitlnf<i. 

to encourage hiring ofder
Ptrwnncl. . . __________ '

Major points emphaal«d to pro
mote employment of the 4S>d1us 
group are based on studies eon'* 
ducted by labor experts. They In
clude:

Fair COSMETIC
job. pcrfonnanco...until alter 

SS.aDd.then.only.a small.drop..la 
many instances older workers out
perform younger ones.

Older employes are Just as flex
ible as younger workers In adapt- 
...................................acMjjmUui i_

rdustilal teclmlques.
Hiring older workers causes r 

significant Increase In pension and 
Insurance costs, 
""AutomBtlon"has’ flrnitlealiyre* 
duced_the ne_e_d for strons physical 
rtquIrcmenU, OriIyT4 ^ r  cenl'or 
today's Jobs require great atrength.

Older worJrers sra more reHabJc. 
Employers who hire them find less 
turnover In personhel.

Hawaiians Find-New-Use for- 
Lava; Cloth Product Studied

HONOLULU Ifl — Hawaiians 
a lot to their lava. Without 

it. and the volcanoes Uiat spewed 
Ha fearful stuff, there wouldn't

iHa»aU;--------------- -------------
But until recently, lava lay where 
tell, useless and often a de- 

•Irojer,
With the Islands determined (o 

inelop themselves economically. 
Hs»»tUns are takln* aflotber look 

Uielr most plentiful «source. 
-Land nTaged by lava Hows 

1» being restored to cultivation with

-nie construction Industry Is 
lag lava for building block and 
M Ingredient In cement.

Cash for Driver 
tioiT 

Lost, M an Says
—lWI6E,-6eptfnif»-.Money spent 
w driver education would be re« 
N1 threefold by accidents saved, 

n. Hopper. Idaho commissioner 
ŵ law enforcement, said Wednes-

"It I" a proven fact." Hopper 
In a statement, -that tlie 

rs ntij jouihfui driver Is Involved 
M per cent fewer accidents than 

ni* untrained tounterparU This 
“ me (troiip of (mined drivers has

f*iiie viniottons than the 
‘«n-aKe group,"

 ̂" “PPfr s.ild insurance companies 
^ “ de premium-dlscounts-mng-

'O '"? ’*!* »P- pwed training courses, 
uM Insurance companies," he 
“  n»vf wjth policies, available 
BUI. unfortunately, few Idahoans 

advanuge of them bc- 
nece-viary- training Is not

% w  Leader Gets^

-M odem buildings In Honolulu 
are using lava la pillars and 
facings.

And. one day perhaps. Hawallau 
fashions win be made with 
Ha«'allan material—lava.

Six square- miles of farm land 
on tlie Island of Hawaii were 
eo\-ered by molten lava In the 
eruption of lOSS. It could take 
decAdrs. in tome esses cren 
centuries, for nature to turn the 
lava Into useful farming soil.

“  ' agricultural expert here.

LOTION
Vi Pric. Sole Tussy MOISTURE CREAM and LOTION

| _ p i ^  ______  1  K f t  P '“ *

2.75 Vcluir Mo> Fcctoi Gold Fir. ■  f

LIPSTICK . Now only
RUBENSTEIN'S SKIN DEW GIFT OFFER!

skin Diw Moiitturlxer— Skin Dtw Eitra Rich NlBht Cr*i9 g  A  A  
NOW FOR A-LIMITED TIMt ONLY .......................... ...........3 . U U  lo«

F o l T M U G ^ ^ s ^
DRISTAN TABLETS, 24's......98c
DRim N ta blet :^ W s.::2.W 
DRISTAN NASAL MIST......1.19

JREE_ MANICURE NAIL BRUSH
With Purchete of Pepiodint

TOOTHBRUSH^ 6 9  c

-FI^EE-49c ROLL OF CELLOPHANE TAPE
~WIth Purchoio o f S fr^   ̂ —

TOOTHPASTE 6 9 c

JERSEY GLOVES
MEN'S SIZE 
PAIR ONLY

AnUbaolerial Moothwash

grass growing along roads Dullt 
aeross old lava flows. He decided 
i hat- brfaklng up,the,lara .migat 
expose minerals in (he rock that 
can sustain plant Ufe-pbosphat« 
and potash.

Exnerlments 'have borne 
' i thebr  ̂'a '  University 

...... .. geologist, AgaUn T. Ab
bott, believes hiva-rulned land ca‘ 
be re.̂ tored (o producdvKy with

ISODINE GARGLE... . . . . .  1.69

The most imaginaUva use of lava 
—SI cloih-seenii the.most remote. 
But Abbott, has recommended the 
Idea be studied.

Commercially, the eonslriicllon 
Industry has been In the fore-front 
with lU use of lava In cement. 
TesLi now under»-ay may also re-

for sand In concrete-maklng.
This, says Abbott, "would pro- 

.Ide an nlmut inexhaustible sup
ply of these essenUal buildlog 
materials and stop the depletion 
or beach sands, which U detrl- 
mental to the visitor Industry."

Crash Kills Man
KLAMATH TALLS, flept 17 l*V- 

.1 80-year>old Idaho man died 
Tuesday night /rom fn/ttries re
ceived when hU car struck a 
relght tn»ln earlier. In_the_d)iy._ 
Tl.J?rM o«an,. EmmeUTappar-

S. f . 37-12-ounce . . . . • . 1.37
RegtiUr 1 ^ . 100 at.

VITAMIN C TABLETS,lOO's..49c
Regular 2.0, It VttaDtni ...............  - -  .

OCTAPLEX, lOO's --------1.49
MeKei*>n'* Twla Pack

“A S P I  R i  N t ^ B L E T 5 ; t 2 w t ^  • • .  > 4 c
Dexel SpeeUl Formola

VITAMIN CAPSULES, lOO's. 5.95
Betel Children's Symp

MULTIPLE VITAMIN, 4-ot. .1.19
Bexei:f ChUireBV Bm p ' -

M ^ ULTtP-L&J/IT^MIhl,-pmL.3.89

Just Arrived! New Shipment Fall

:OSTUME-JEWEL
INCLUDES 
EARRINGS 

NECKUCES 
PINS, Etc.

W-Cahada
Maj

11, j  unity. Vanler,

«^2iE ^F ^??^ ® ^ceds ■ Vln. 
“ msti^^^ 5? personal repre-
CsnJi';* ”  EllsabethTto 

large.

TREABUnER DIES 
WABHINOTON, Sept. J7 W -  ’ 

Henry W. RUey, 67. treasurer of 
tflB-wflHfl Hgnr aiM w pdiig d a r '  
Before his World Dank post. lUIey 
sen-ed 13 years with the 0. S. gov* 
emment.

'Carbon King Coar
Ufoh Stoek--OH Treated 
$14.75 per h9>»-.DelIvered 
iRtermounteiirFuel Co.

Dexel CliUdrti'i Captnlef

M U L T I P L r V I T A M t N r l O O ^ i r T ^ i T '  

. . . . . . ~  3.15
U i Valofi EAZ

r — V A P
JMmJar Wo Ferer • \  .

THERMOMETER . . . . . 67e
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jefotne 
ffttes Facility 
At First MeS

E ^ “ S ;. u S 'm" -  

r M » “ w r .  K ;  

| „ “ s « ’ 2 ; " £ . ’ ‘s r s u s
Robert WlUlBms; Mr*, 

g i  m ilK , m .  Dcu. FIK «na 
^  EUon Drtisel. _

^ r s . " S J r T r « s ,
2S Ltle Kini: Mra. J « k  Olsen.

Falls Man Elected Head oi Insurance Agents Rupert fcJets " 
T.F. Official

Amont nrtlrtn elccltd at the annual mMlinc Of the imtio A n oi' 
cUlIon of Itiiuraiiec A{cdU bI Suq Vallty Ihlt *eek, art. from 
It». Jolm II. WhIUtll. T*ln KatU. praJdeali Eebert E. Broim,

BolM. oitlcolnc prtaldtDt, aad sew netnbrr ot (he toarO. and Tom 
rreacolt, Jereme, *le« prttldest, Soathccntral Idaho ditlrict. (Snn

In TransfiH'
nvPt:RT, Sept. n~Davl(l l.rwii 

...■̂  Irrii iraiwlerred from UicT»m 
Palt oiilce ib'inanasc tiic nuptii, 

'UT d' tlie emplojmeni weuriiyi 
f;uv, Jtc repUcM clydr Mu-..] 
i\c ylio wafl moved to the Uou.c 
lii'r r.irly iMs month. i
l.'-.'i-. iklio has seven yrafN of 
pcnr;;if in Lhe 
iiw, •i.irled In the DlnCKfooi of. 

ficf, «r.d »aa transferred i*> thi 
Tttin Fiills office In JSS4. Hr Iim 

liria iK»mona m  veterjiis cm. ]
iiinil reprcaenutivr, cmii'-----'
::oiw r e p r e se tita tlv r , 
c f  111 c I) t reprejcntatlve

hojl IH' llHJ 
aar li lie served two yrara uUh 
tlir mny and then altendrd tlir 
Unuri'iiy of Idal)o, eradu.-illnt; In

lie and four aoiui will n 
to IliipiTt an BOon ns houMni; c.t 
be'»K:uied. H»e l»ys  are 9. 7 aiiu 

5 year*.
Lr«t' l iu  aervcd *a Anierlcu:i 

Lcrioii pcisi commander at Blaclt* 
loot nr.ii Twin FiUU. He lia* alMJ 
been iirtlve In PTA. Cub Scoui* 
the u of 1 alumnt Rroup and ir 
•uiiiinrr recreation proRrams.

Mu-'sr.ive will be placed tcmiio. 
rnrlly in the Dolse office and carb 

>r H'lil manage a > 
be opened * l U

Home.

co».
Robert Peterson and Mra. 
T'Ueeka; Mrs. EsUa Row. 
Mn; DaJe Munk and Mrs. 

D HurJebata. 
nfib gmSa mother* 

iSJuOTan. Mr*. Dewey HlBRlns 
Olenn Jacloon; Mra. 

Jaekson. Mn. Ernest Coupe 
Cd un. William Drummond: 
S i  p*de. Mrs, June Put*;Mr.r
SSJi-Packer-and-Mrar-granfc
Srt^Mr*. Ance Clark. Mt8.,W1. 
Sd Ban* and Mm. Art Amestoy. 

rriiowtng the b>ulnew meeUnB

Last Honor Paid 
-ToJ)oivCJI«storv
DUHL.SciH, 17-h'uncrnl Mrvlces' 

for Don C. Hunon were held at 3' 
Tui-.vlay ni.ihc Buhl Meth

odist church wtUi the Rev. Leon
ard Clark, former pa.itor here, 
and now p.isior of Hi? Payetlc 
AfelhodUt church, of/lclaUnf.

Mrs. Willlnm Watt, wlolst, sang 
two so:ic< ftccompsnled by Mrs. 
Gerald Jca«n. orBimlst. Masonic 
rlles-wtie-dlifcl^-by-Hftrry-Wll- 
son. Jr., worslilpful master, with 
Oliver Matsden, p.ist master, of- 
(Iclatlni;. A. L. StnillnRs and Rob*

L uit. Rose Womble. who has 
•wltKhool for.23 yean, aervcd 
S “ an(l Urs. Bert WrlRht and 
jei Elmer Cofrell poured. Tlic 
u  uWe was decoraKd with lall

Pallbearers were Everett !lu.v 
teatl. Donald Sh-iver.- LJoyd . E- 

. Byrne, Ru.ucll Tliomas, Vauchn 
IShftver and John Rhoads. Con- 
clucllnR rliM were at Uie Duhl 
city ccmeico'-

School Board Buhl Church to 
F orM in iH 'S E ir

RUPERT. Sept. n  -  Orvol B. 
Tt(o»oo. Acequla. was chosen

Bistytcho(  ̂board to llll the
term of Del Thompwn who 

tfpfdwhen he moved from the 
teSM district.'
Cu other name, Byrum 'Wll. 

j=i, »•« submitted to the board
JM caitaJn_lhe_ttm li!Ld^ct

6u9i. Cunden Meyer annouoeed 
thit th9 board had decided not 
la hite a birreat vacation In the 
ilrmentair Rrades. Older, students 
Wbe.ticUKd for.work.on tlie.lr 

■hn"rujn,~i:pon-tnnTqtitst-of-a 
(vnt. but may not lie'employed 
03 my other farm. TedemJ law 
VKints that this applies to aU 
iJudtfiU or JD ood under and In 
U« tltmentary achool U school U 
b leulon.

-Ufj*r-«*ld-that-»'h«rve*t-vaca- 
toi WM planned for the hlRh 
ciiool. ulih dates depending on 
lii weatlitr conditions and de- 
tiads for labor. It wlU consist of 
(I't d»y* IncludlnR the dates of 
CKt B-9 which Is teacher's Instl- 
tae. "nie other three day* wlU be 
tffltnnlncd Jater ’according to der 
ciad. and mu»t be mode up at 
•si ot the «hool year, he aald.

Any. absences not Included In 
tka*. five days will be handled 
>^lnR to (he school attendance 
P»lcr. Uie main points of which 
‘Wily ' 1) atudenUi are allowed 
ifttte days of excused absence for 

worthwhile actlvl-

rtuuricjcused and carry on auto- 
tiUc two point deduction from

* (SKtor'wlll automaUcatly loae all 
trrtli for the aemtster except In 
“ « of extreme hardship.

Olhcr business problems discus* 
Included enrollment. Meyer re- 

twted-HruuderiU more IhanTMt: 
Wf. with most ot the overload 
«  ihs hiRh school since the new 
f^oom s added this summer at 
Uie Aeequla and Pershing elemen- 

*thools had momenUirily been 
w.e U) absorb the Increase In those 
P»dt Itvcls.

Since Uierc Is every IndlcaUon 
“ *i the enrollment wlU conUnuc 
~ ‘''“ eai«,-.the-board-dl»cu»sed 
Wf anllctpaied school bond issue. 

TTic croup decided to wait unUlJ ̂ tor*
- ihe school bond Issue
« ^ c  public asaln.
TjachliiE contrncta were approv. 

M for Taylor. Mahle Blolse.'
Or*co.

re.MRnfttion of Mrs. Jean

. ‘ “ «r u> the reRular board meet- 
■ua'l attended »  spe-

E doT /" '^ -  n  Ift-Jomes 

htrc ^ V o f

Curie, the d(s-

d»vf 5"^ Hoover for, 
at the Whlto House.

BUUk Sept. n  -  Music Apprc-
clstton-dtt>nj,'llVbc-oto!n'c(rttrihc' 
momlnR worship scrvlce Sm '
announces Dr, John N. Macln___
pastor of the Buhl Presbyterian 
church. The purpose la to uttowi-

encourace active pr^lclpatlon In 
the slnnlnR of church hymns.

The St. Andrew choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Don nbbcrLi, will 
alnic "Pcace In the Lord" by F.iin- 
oner. Mrs. Leonard Lcth. orcnnL-.t, 
will • a'ccomwny the choir. Keith 
Brandon will also sihR two solos. 
Dr. Macintosh will offer a -Medl- 
Ution on Music.;'

Trying
CASPER. Wyo.. Sept. 17 HV-

employe used abusive lanjuaKe 
after Riving her car "a sood 
whack- with a broom.

City'Manager Henry Rofles 
aald a street employe admitted 
"cusslnR" the woman.

He lold RoflM be lost hU . 
temper only after the woman: 

Drove aroond a ~Do nai rn> 
ter" sign, drove ov«r Irejhly 
painted parking area Mrlptj 
nH  rommeaillarrroiiniclilndr 
knocking him to tlie pavement. 
He aald his broom flew into the

id landed on tti;

iRites Honor 
a'^^Tjraair

BURLED'. Sept. 17 — Puner»l 
iservlcea for Mr.v Mary Ellen Wake 
Isrlcksori were held Tuesday mom- 
Inf at the Oakley LDS stake tab*' 
eraacle with Bishop Joel Rassmua- 
£en officlacing,

Family prayer was given by M ' 
ton Martlndole and the Invocation 
by President R o» Adams, Bpeak* 
«ra-wer»'Orvlll»-Ward-and'Presl' 
dent John Clark and the bcnedlc* 
tion was given by Norman Nlel* 
son.

H ie matter h u  been dropped.

Papers Are Filed 
In Padget Estate

A petlUoQ for probate of a for
eign will In the Htate of Grant O. 
Padaet was filed Wednesda< 
-Twtn-FnllsTiralJBtrBaul-l Ijy ‘ 
ert W. Stephan. T«'ln Fall*.

The.petiUan sUtcs Mr.-Padget 
dlcd“ M ar :a In -Arlrona. while 
sUll a resident of Idaho. The will 
was probated to Arizona and Mr*. 
Jessie D. Padget. widow, was nam
ed executrix. Stephan U asking

.,tfl.hft.namrd,jrti................... ...
estate in Idaho.

The estate Includes real proper
ty In Twin Falls county exceedlnK 
JIO.OOO. A liearlDj u set for lo lun. 
Oct. 6.

Holrs named In the petlUon In-

Medltation music was played by 
May Poulson. Jane Whiteley, 
VT*lno MafJiews- Bnd-Eol»- Mar
tin: a mlxrd double quarUt, com
posed of VLalne Matthews. Jane 
Whiteley, Jerl Banner. Alta Burch. 
Uoyd MarUn. David Severe, Keith 
Warr and George Butler, sang, 
and a solo was sung.by Mra. Edith 
Corless. Accompanists were Aleen

Pallbearers were Gordon Mar- 
Ufldale. John Fenen. KelUi .Wake,
M«lvln Wick ................
Kay Waker.

Floral annngements were under 
the direction of the old Oakley 
Third Ward Relief society, with 
Mm Viylcn-ambler-ft.wLMffl hy TriL 
SuUlvan, Elsie Wilson. Ida Dahl- 
qulst, Junnlta Pact and Eliza Ma

le? cemetery with President lin'ls 
Orltchfield dedicating tho pave.

Turnabout
nuPSTA D . Sweden. Sept. 17 

-CB—Thfrt̂ fllfena-weni-de ' 
ambulance driver slump 
the wheel.

Tlie patient Inside the'ambu
lance waited. ■

Finallr, aiter IS mlnuUs the • 
patient got off his strctcher and 
itflRRered to (he front of the 
ambulance. 7110 driver wa  ̂I 
dead, apparently of a heart at
tack.

Mobilizing all his streneth. I 
-theTwticrtTnovta-tneTwdyujd'l 
drove the ambulance two mUet I 
to the hospital.

Doctors anld he la rttoverlng.

Services Honor 
Dean M . G p n t

servrces for Dean Michael Grant 
were held ot 3 pjn. Wednesday at 
the Walk mortuary chapel with 
Florence Cobb In charge.

Mra. Paul Blake played the pre> 
lude and posUude, and David 
Done. Belly Orant and Frances 
Uoscly. accomptfnled ’ by Airs, 
Kathleen Bone, aang two numbers.

Robert Grant and Keith Orant 
#erved-»s-t»heTa-«nd-p*Ubearer*; 
ConcludlnR rites were at the Ru
pert, cemetery.-

COKVENTION SET 
TOCATEIx6;'flept. ‘n  UVlTte 

Idaho Association for Retarded 
Children will hold a two-day con
vention here Friday and Satur
day. Speakers will incluile Alton 
F. Lund. Salt Uke Qty. past 
president of the national assocla- 
UOIL

rOtVER FUND VOTED 
PORTLAND. Sept. 17 t^W:on- 

Rreaa voted the Bonneville po*’er 
admlhlstrikUon »31.44a,76b. Admin- 
Istntor WiUlam A. Pearl eald 
Wednudny. He sold this was an 
inereaso of IIHQ.&50 above the al
lotment for tha Inst fiscal year 
despite a per cent cut when 
the approprlaUons bill-waa poised 

the-Prealdent's veto.

A .Juplier mlMile e .r }< piecnant mire and other lilo- 
i  explodei sendlni fitry'dcbrli doim~oo (lie

Uunchinf pad at Cape Canaveral. Fla. The bUiIIb enipted Into 
’M nuclear bUil-like.rloud but did nst cause any injuritt or lerlaua 
damage, (NEA telepha(o) _______________

Last Honor Held 
’or Mrs. Anthon

BURLEY. SepL 17—  Funeral 
services for Mr*, Ellen Marie An- 
thon were held Monday afternoon 
at the Burley second word LDS 
chapel Vlth Blsliop Golden Wood 
offlciaUiis.

Family prayer at Uie home 
given by Richard Jensen. Invoca- 
Uon by Hal Donkin and t h ^ l t -  
uary v u  irad by Blshoii~WOOdl 
Winfield Hunt and Archio John
ston were tlie ipeaken, and Vem 
Carter gave the benediction.

Edna Church played the organ 
iireluda and postlude as well as 
an o^an solo, and a quartet wat 
cbm pwd' of Hal Donkin.' Lewis 
Church, Morman Dayley and Vent 
larter.

Pallbearers were Leon Anthon. 
Melvin cook, Richard Jensen, Mel
vin Jetuen. LeRoy Darrington and 
Bill Darrlngtoa. Floral arrange
ments-wer®-uoder-the-dlrectlon-of

the second ward Relief society with li  
Eliinbeth Carter. Doris Coleman.
mid Myrtle Hlgley In charge, iva- j j

1, Betty Antlion. Betty Jensen, H
Shavmle Jensen and Joyce Coo>c. F 

Final riles were held at tho
Pleasant View cemetery with De- j
wolne Jensen dedlcaUng (he grave. |(j

Marlene Kellogg |
PaidJLast Honor |

Marlene Fay KelloRR Thursday at . 
the Immanuel Lutheran church li' 
witli the Rev. C. A. RathJen c ffl-  ti

Taannif.
Custodian of memorial wreath 

offerings were &lr. anrd Mta. MU- 'h 
ton Ulrich ond Mr. and-Mr», Neal -d] 
Pastoor. Organist was Herbert Ein- '  
apahr. ,•

Pallbearers were Lylo niecken- | 
beof, Raymond Ohlauf, Dale Ein- L 
spahr. Loren Kinney, Roger Kevon 
and Larry Rowe. I,

Concludlns rites were held at
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-Stocks------ Livestock— - Grains

M A R K tn AT A GUNCE
NEW rOHK. B«it. IT tTl-

_«r -'
CklfSt*! n.t.i«r U*d>.
CtrB-UIiixJl fifpltmWr tlii>. 
0«U~Uli*]; lliM florbnst—lllihtr; III* (imnn<. >lx»-AU«dr to («cu k»ir 

\er IU.SS.

OGDCK
ocDiw. n^^(Un)-<»iiit I

False Teeth 
H J s e d - b y  

-RangeGattle
SEDGWICK. Colo. StAlnItu 

o ile«l Ube Keth h»ve betn -fm«l 
t. doten ranje co»i here In

PAGE SFVESTg^

Man, 64, Passes 
A t Hom e of Kin

Hynim Allen Smith. .'^Ctil. « .  
dttd at 2 &JD. ThundAj here at 
th^ home of' hb brother, WUIU
BmlUi.--------------------------------------

Mr. smith was born July JI, 
m s, at We«toa ISe wai a retired 
railroad man and a member o( the

GOP Official 
Gives Speech. 
-AtHagerman

j n.oa,--
r ila'ufhlfr iprlnr l*n

.  IIP S ;
, 111 2; •utUant v>tc

experiment Intended to le n g th e n ch u r ch , 
the llfb) of the brtedtnt animal*. I Sur\-lvori Include hi] mother, 

RanehecIVm] Uenter, who herd.% Mn. Celia Smith. T«in FolU: ti

IIAQERMAK. Ŝ pl- 
,1. Berlnston, BoW, SUle nepub- 
llcan Woman-a dub, 
jpoke at the meetlBS of the Snake 
River Republican 
held a I the hoinf of Mr*. Harryiwiii.aci_i>v\A( aitiiwi. MIIU (icnrv-MfJ. vciia oiimii. i»iii rmu; iwu «•

-JOO beef entile on IJ,000 acrcs. »ald|Mn», Allen Smlth._ Long Bmch.iLeMoyne. Jr- ^  ,np to

roRTLANU 
r(IUTI-AND, «.rl. IT iUn»-(t;st>A) I.-Bialik I » :  l4-b»4 irurk M >' '

he expecta the new teeth 
tivee to eight years to the life of 

(. The longer life nill 
extra calve* during Mnne of Ihote 
yean, Menter »ay*,

DenUil Help*
Dr. Ward Newcomb, a dentb; ___

from nearby Cbappell, Nebr,. Jolnetlicalif. 
Menter In developing the stslnlc.']! 
ilceI~croma-wmth“ cflfnir^

toid o"f her recent trip 
leion D.C. »nd 

the. need for W preporaU^n 
10, u ,, m .i

Calif,, and Verrll Bmlth, Loyton.
Utah; a dauRhtcr. Mrs. Norma 
Janes. Locan, Utah; two brothers,
Eldon Smith. McCall, and WllIU •«< uic 
Smith. T»ln Falls, and tao sisters, slresjfd “money, SOOQ canaioaiM, 
Mm, Elva Jones. Tv.'ln Falls, andioruanliatlon, spirit' in the pian- 
Mr«. Fay Connerly. flan Pablo.inlniC, '  ‘It »a* announced an all da> 

,.'«hool of Instruction uill be hem 
^IsrTVIn'TaTU-OfTrlS'for-alMn;

Tn» elKtronlc* »»r# hinJ h.. , 
lh» Ut« Mll-oir,-whleh I»ll Ofnoj 
Ttm* otr areund sU sad Lltua oil „ mor* ihin (our. n>rium» (lnl>hr<1

:oerop| 
,.1 lir.

'ifuntral services and I

span w iHnwpll Mnvftmpnf
luncheon W »et »t Goodins Nov 
with Mrs. Peiff OiiJJon. WMh 

Ington. DC., natlonil Republican

Oakley Girls Get 
Awards at Meet

avards to MIA gUU tt the U 
tnent lenlees Sunday rUsht.

TTiej liTcluded^Canna Fowlc*. 
Marla Martlndale. Gerta Locery, 
Illene Paskell. Jane OorTinse. 
JAne Holt, Mynia Dlrd, Rene 
Fehlman,'Rosemary Tolman and 
Ruth Dlen Lowery. Shirley Har. 
per, Cher>'l Fehlman, Cheo’I Bar̂  
kfr #nd Sheo’l Hurdy.

Special IilIA awards were prê  
lented b)- Artie O, Brakcr to 
Sheryl Hardy, Mia Joy; Illene 
Faskelt, Jane Holt and Leann 
Warr. Silver gleam 
.Uhlla Dee Layion. who reeenjljlj 

returned from an LDS mission, was 
the speaker, Mrs. Gordon Luke. 
lanR a solo, accompanied by Mrs., 
ThorS-ai'aark.--------------------- ^

H elpful Driver 
Damages Autn

guests. Prayers

BUHL, Sept. 17-Approxij, ; 
1400 damage resulted who,
E. Larsen, 42, Buhl. decifiM , 
a good deed Tuesday afJH* 
oi.e mile north of Iwe 
Clear lakes road.

Larsen saw a stalird c 
hIghB-ay and after 
elded perhaps he wouiu t. 
car a ptuh and offer *

He started to back liit i;iJC 
debaker around the paUM*' 
when the back whcti of 
dropped off on tlie soft jho-i? 
Larsen then cut the wlirri t .'p  
the ear from-aildlnir off ih t ^  
way. and In doing so ihf tro-^ 
of. the car struck a power

[_! was set at 1400. ThcrVw«e'S? 
jjjurles. reports Invf.Mlsaiinj ,» 

—  State Patrolman

Youiifitown Bhrtl inO Tul mor* Uiui ont. rarllcr In Uir 
cl««J off mof* Uian »  poini- / 
tlo Cout Une lot mor* ihin t tilt nils, and lueliruid ftU moti 

nt* msrktt 'ffn«f«Ilr linortd “ 
Kbruihrtiev'l »l»ll lo Hmr T«K mmlOf* hrld to th« •ia«ln« pfndlni 
funtiPT derclopmtni* on Ui» inonij' j. 
and >l«c] tUlk* (ranta.Drakrn ulcl the «t>trp Orfllni 
til* put month hu st>«ii|Uirn<<1 -ilagp

art Of lh» opinion »«Unn»nt ot ihr 
atna^Ulk* would t>t Jutt t»< ^taJpt 

TRtri wff* a f»* »1d» moxtn In U)t ll«t. U. 8. Iltylnc Cw<li. which 
rcM n»» poinu »M»nl»T .on nfw»  ̂
of .  iloct Jpllt, ran up mori th.n J

nirkil; •!) tium nomlnallr 
[«H. I
*«I U rto« «n.l' (l)l>

•P S.MC; rtrlr *irrlni tliuih.

CHAIN »TTimM

row.M.
' I.OM ANf!El.R» .

IS ANnrXllfl. 8n«- IT lIll-l-rSMNl  ̂Itl* tftlitllf Soo: op'tlr'l il»w. t

ly ^ y n L i:

I..,- CW-. IV cio.. 
I.»4|i l.Mj;— !.»«•

i : i  iS;
IM I.S4 I#fH 

l.MH I. 
1.13'i t.l«s I.U’ i

rectly on her teeth." Menter «ay». 
"The eight anterior teeth on Uie 
lower Jaw are used only lo crop 
grass from the.ground. Tliere are 
no upper front teetli. only liomy 
tissue with rldge.t which help the 
cow tear clumps of gra&s from 
stubborn roots.

All the maatlcallng Is done will) 
the back leeth. upper and lower. 
When the teelli »-ear away from 
nbrnslve material In the grass. like 
sand and grit, the cow can't feed 
herself."'

'U tiie cow'a teeth give her nolh. 
Ing but pain,” Menter says, -'she 
can't graie or even drink cold 

■water. There's nothing left but the 
slaughterhouse.”

CowiUTellVean 
^^ente  ̂says cows in this

Played by Group
Made Valley Duplicate brldi;e 

club iilnyoO the Howell niovemtnt 
Wertnrr.day afternoon at the home 
of .Mfs. Charles B. Beymcr.

Tills was tlic laat-iei,iion In ths 
slx-wcek tournament and wlnnei 
will be onnounced next week.

Tills tt-eek's winners were Mra. L. 
Llngnaw and Mrs. Earl pelt, flr.it; 

Ira. Paul Thoman nnd Mrs. Rich' 
rd cook, seconJrrMr.v M. C. OUfi' 
m and Mr.r Jerre Cover, third, 

and Mrs. L. E. Sallnday and Mrs. 
R. L. RoberLi, fourtli.

liir Goodlr.g club »1H be hostess, 
rrporu Mrs. Alfred Sandy, presi
dent.

GueiU includfd Earle,
Bolte, Goortlnc. «nd Mrs. S. K. 
Uungum, Wendell. .Mrs,. Dolte Is 
president of the Goodins.club and 
al.w Gooding county slate r<'"- 
mlttee woman.

Mn. Wesley Whorton waj 
hosif.is for the meeting.

15 Cases Set
■£iifiaiio:ii:_£cnLJ7--r-Tiii‘r£

Gordon Burch led singing, i
companled by Mrs. W. B. Whlleley.'nEAD TIMES-NEWS WANTĵ ^

Grazing Unit to—  
Meet on Tuesday

SHOSHONE, Sept. '11-The ad- 
vwory board of the Tnylor km2- 

IWrlct No, 5 will meet nt 0:30 
Tuesday. #t the local BL̂ ^

LOOKING FOR A

REAL CARPET DEAL
At your exclusive Bigelovr Dealer «i 
feature the largest complete stock of 
QUALITY CARPET In Magic Volley,

T iO  MONEY DOW N
lyu. ,,,•i*n1nt Ml. Omkrti >«ld 
• bif mutual fund* — 
M ll|h(«n indr hold 
u, Amrr»d». luehl

■:? M?''
tiorlheasSrn colof^ollve an aver- arc 15 cases on the civil c«lend;.. 
â je of-̂ obout II ycnra but on the o f ih e -  fourth judlelftl dlitrlct 
Colorado mountain slopes Uiey live court, nccordins to Ihc county 
about 20 years. He says IhLi l-’ lrounlv cleric's office 

. probably because of IlmMione In o f  the number four arc divorce

. the mounuin arta. which helps d.imsKes
. to preserve the teelli. and bccnu.ic on noip« nuii-t iilIi*

Consideration »1l! be given fall 
grarlns applications, «ectlon>seven 
traaifers, section four npplicatlons 
and any other biisinrss that should 
be considered nt tills time,

Ttie meclins will be a one-day 
teuion. according to Dale H. Kln- 
luman, district range manager. ■

. 36 Months to Poy.

CLAUDE BROWN'S '
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• Wedding Slated

s # g " - s s ' i : S
“  ^ f .  *IUi til* »lf fo™'-wUl Uke pUce.Oet.

Q5;Quorunri-ls-
Host for btake 
-Pocty gt Declp

Opening Fete of 
Murtaugh Group 
-Attended by l 50

MURTAUOH. Stpl. 17 -  Ap- 
proxlnintfly IM mtmbrr' «np 
Jclfd i i  «n'opewnK • socMl isn 
»t«k at ihf LDS Church, •

Tlif evening » m  spfiu m s 
lropic.ll HawallAn L'liiid 
pKcrc of palm Uefs, Iiih urn. 
EriuLi hut. mounUln-anil »m  jtcDf* 
and tropicaJ nowerj, 

liau'bU&n UlrU and tfU Kr;« 
dlslributnl lo ihOK not /ilrr.nh 
eoBiumtd, A Rome. 'JU'li fi-)'. umlrV 
direciloii of WilllAm Clauwui, u.>j 
pb>fd.

■'Lilllc Dro*n Oiil" bhi> p;p. 
tfiilcd by j  Kroup ol Drfliivp uirb 
under direction of Mrs. Eml Wau,\ 
Doris Wrlcht. Sandra Moyr', Dciiv

^fhSb P^«^ *quonim held
*** SS .rnl£h l »t tiie Dcclo 
'••V ^ ^ u o n  h»U tor high 
’  ‘I^tnetrp.finen trom aU 
^  or the
_  .rent ww <11'̂ *̂®'’
^  S m .  B*m 8haw. Bylvln 

Leror Du»ner.
2jn Burcl W»* muter of cere- 
SS^or the progrwn. the "Ufc. 

.nd S)nei ot Stephen

’uulae Oimer » m  n«™wr. 
2 rw m > »“ *nd "Lonf. Long 
? « r e  iunj by Karl Detton. 
- -  Holyoa. Unlord Manning 

nobert»n. with Lol«
ue u  uxompanlJC.
I trumpet w lo,. “ Cnmptown

piiD'M t>y t
fS a i EW* Banner, aeeompan- j

nONNA-'
{. 17-The Burley IMetnen phol<»-«u» enradnfl

Eggs Are Topic 
Of Club Lesson

FILEn, Sept. 17—Mrs, John Or- 
Ihel nnd Mr>. Oene Schnlf Kave n 
leaion on the preparation of esB.i 
nl the meeiliii; of (he Town and 
Country Home nemoaifttlon club 
iMl week m ihe home of Mr* 
Henry Wcsiendorf. Mr*. Harold 
HUiton wiiieo-hojte/i, •

IC wn» ivnnounccd the »iate ... . 
fcntlon of demonstration clulw wlU 
be held Sept. 3B and 20 at Burley.

The next local meeting will be 
held Oct. 13 ai the home of Mrs. 
Harold Broun,

Fall’ Bride-Elect

ietel»-«eew»pantnw>t-*<i
e CIiiHiSon presented n »olo diir,i.f 
Diana Tliomock and Terry 

Tliornock. T»'ln Falls.

Delegates Are 
Picked Gt Meet 

— Of Area tA PM
JEROME. Sept. n  — Mr*. Oarl 

Rldsewsy, Kimberly; Mn. Myrtle 
Bair. T»,m Kall>. and Mrs. A. O, 
Blf«ell. nulil. uere etecled at del* 
egaiea to (ittend the Ladle* Auxil
iary Pnirl.trrhi Mllltnnt. depart
ment u.\nrintlon meellni to b< 
held at Kfllt«Kg. Oct. IB and 16. 
when Colfax No. 13, UNPM, met In 
•pedal Kuioii l » i  u'crlc at the 
Jerome Odd Kellous hnll,

Mrs. niiupll, preMder.I, conduct
ed the mpfiinK, .Mrmbcr* decided 
to put on a tribute ceremony tq 
the fl#K »t ihr n.vw>clailon meetlnit, 
U also ufls decided Wt». BbwelJ 
will aerve aa chnlnnnn ol Ihe atate 
of the orrifr ineetlMK,

Hobrrt Jackson. Jerome.
■y-color

Blawell nnd Mr.v Hair, It ... 
ported U rall.% on 111 members had 
Ixen made. 72 cards sent, three

bera, OuMi performers from Pell.i 
«i«rd, Burley. *ere directed by 
0»r>’ Robblrta Kho accomp:^^^ 
Uicm on the guitar, Tliey prrjeiii 
ed three tatand long and d.incr 
numbeis. „

l lie  Hawaiian luaa diiiiie 
low iabl» decor.iitc

. . . will become the bride of 
Wrtley Fullrr. Jr.. ann of Mr. 
and Mn., U'eolry Falter, sr.. In 
rilea tbii fall. The entagtment 
U announced by her iiiotber, 
Mn. Millie KruK. All ara (rem 
Rubl. The bride-elect, a ISM 
Kuhl high schoal (raduate. U

pV ln rtrer«n «^ i«C s7  Evfw^^^,,0Q, hlalei Telephone and Telegraph
H n ua L T un  d̂ n“c «  «ere dl- w I . 't r d « ie d ‘ 7 r o «

reeled by Mr, R «er W m .„  a.,d X c l ‘ ;nd“ " l.f„  b J X
Mia. Uoyd. - Uiraon.. Mrs, Ivan I f j . w  lAlbom
Moycfl conducied the openlns nnd] photo—itaff enrnvlnzlclosing MWtB. "Song t)f the L-ilniid" I engratlngl_________
■fflVd "AiOhrf.r '

Mr. and Mrs. Wlltlam CliiwMn 
were general chairmen ai.\l.itra by 
Mr. and Mrj, Leroy Lee nnd the 
MIA olflcere and teachers. Mr.

Anniversary Is 
Marked by Pair

liLlSS, acpl. lJ_Ur. uid Mn.

the blood bnnk.
I Mrs, nisuelJ reported 65-cllP' 
pings, t»o picture.̂  and S3 aouve- 
nlr» had betn sent lo the Interna- 
Uonal LAPM acrnptx>oK. Members 
were reminded to send friendship 
cards to Mrs Etfle Winklns, T»’ln 
PalLv a trMdrnl at the Home 
the Mill ni Cntdwell,

Mrs. Vii>lA Ilnlnes rend an nrllcle 
In honor of the Rfbeknh anniver
sary. Rctfeshmeiils were served 
after the nirriUiR by the lioMeJurs, 
Mrs. Jatkion juid Mrs. Bertha 
Nrtves.

II wiw imnounced ft special pro
gram tn hniior of nuxlllin' put 
presldenis v̂ ll be pre. ĉnied al the 
next meeting al B pjn, -Oct. 5 In 
the Twin Falls Odd Fellov,s h#n.

D u rin g  Ihe Canton meeting

JeromeMissand 
Olson to Marry

JEaiOMK. 8<-pl, 17-Mr. and Mrs. 
nalpli II. o'Harrow announce tn - 
engnRrniriil of Ihelr' dnughtei 
Shuron. li> 'riiomas E. Olson,'wi 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Olson, Hono- 
lulu, lla'Aiiil.

Mli-1 0 'Htirrow 1« a graduaie of 
Jeroinc liisti whool and Colorado 
Womni'.i colIrKe, Denver, In 1D58. 
She Ifl I'Hiiiloyed as a aecrctary by 
THUS. Inc.

The briclrsroom !• a I0&1 gradu
ate of tlie University of Idaho, 
Mo.<icou,-. Hr Is a mathemalic.i 
teacher nt Jerome hUh school.

Miss Dunfordto 
Wed Thompson 

- In October Rites
n uru j;v . sepi. n _  ar»nt A. 

Dunford announces. the engagt- 
tnenl and "ppronchlng marriage ol 
his daughier. DeAnn, to Brian L 
TTinnipwn. ^  of .SJr, and Mn 
Jolm O- lliomp.ion, Paul, lormer 
Twin l^ills re.'ldent. An early Octo
ber wedding u helm planned. 

Tlie brlde-elrct Is a ItliT grad- 
nlc of Hur2ey_hlgh_w^LJ‘™̂ 

atiended Ul.ih Slate uiiiverally, 
Locan. Khr Is employpd n> a sten- 
OEtnpher at Idaho rui.iiu Procct- 
.v>r.'. Inc,

I Her fiance waa grndunlrd from 
T«ln Falla hlsh achnol in 19J7 and 
attended Brlchiun Ynunj unlver- 
siiv. Prpvo. He 1* employed In Bur-

Schwarz Directs, 
Devotioni

-  EDEN. Sept. 17-Al the meetlnj 
of the Walther league ls>t week 
at Ihe parochial nchoot Olio 
Srhwarz led ihe devntlonili.‘ Mar
ianna Meyer directed Ihe loplc, 

announced members go
ing to college or acedeniy .art 
Handy Ernst. Evan Kohtz, Ruth 
Kohtx. Moreiice Meyerhod, Doug- 
Iss.t^asertnan and Keith llueitlg.

Talent avalliittf *tor ilie rally 
ihli .fall and whal projecl' would 
be used this wloler by the.league 
were discussed,

Linda Meyer was In charge of 
recreatlori' and Marianne Meyer 
nerved refrwhmenu.

Weds Next Month

Two Lead Work 
At LDS S^sSion

8PR1H0DALE. Sept, 11 -  Mr*. 
Ralph West and Mrs. Wilma 
■Marchant were In eliarge of the 
work day meeting of ihe Relief 
society Tuesday al the LOS church. 
Crib quilla were completed,

Mn. Noel Bowcut directed the
m «> in g ..................... . -

Refreahmenls were lerred by 
Mr*. Alton Jensen. Mr*, O. B. 
Christensen. Mrs. Wa>Tie Woodland 
and tfra, Wcaley Hur»t.
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Miss Craven and 
Osterhout Marry 
In Rupert Ritual

RUPEKT, W t . 17-The nupert 
ChrislUn-thufCh w «  Uw MlUn* 
i-fiday Sepi. U. for the
wedding of Elotse Cr»vea. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubtrt CraTcn. 
nupert. to Gary Osterhout. «m  of 
Mr. »nd Mr*. Earl Oiterhout, 0ec-

nie certmoliy »as performed by, 
the RfT.- Waller-Biram-before 
an ircrixay entwined with huckle
berry brancJic* and Mhlto eladlon 
ttill) uiiUe vtddint belli liangins 
from the cotter. Otiier decsratloiu 
Included ull candelabra fitted with 
uhtlc l.iperi and Call basketa of 
pinX BlBdloil and low baj,kets of 
Krecn (enu. Bows decorated the 
ttUle pt»s. 'I
-T tir  bride,-Biven-*n-marrt*te-by :-|

loriE lapcred ftlccvcA and a 8a -; 
briiift neckiine. The fliiKei ' 
of llliulon (ell (ruin a nir 
circled wllh tiny while (lowers. The 
bride'* bouquet utis n Klanielllu In 
a cauade arrnni;caieiii of baby 
pink raiebuds and white Mrcamers. 

Joyce Whiiak'er, maid of honor, 
ore-a pink and while bollcrlna- 

lenjtlh gown and cnrrird a bou
quet o( pink roMbudA and while 
cnrnallonA. Tlie iwo brldcftmnlda, 
Joyce b'mHlj and Linda Llnjf. wore 
□Ink net ROwn» and carried the 
laiiie ni)Hers'BS the mnid of hon-; 
3r. Tliclr hata were of white and' 
pink nel. j  I

Flower Blfl. Llndft Pfeifer. wor<' 
.. pliiic iiy.un (rucic. n» uid Calnei- 
Ine P(elfer. who wlih Vauuhn Rcy- 
nolda. KH'ed a* candlellghters. and 
Sandra Pfeifer who helped Ram’

Marie Tesar Is 
i  ClaimedosWife 
,,( ■ ByC.C . Butler
■ BOHL,  aepl. 17 -  in a candle- 

• -  lighted-tertnionyitt 8 pjn.-Wtdnes- 
' day. Sept. D, at the Buhl Flrit 

Chrlatlan -church. Marie Tcur, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs  ̂Pete 
Tesar. Buhl, exchanged weddlns 
rows wl(h Calvin c . Butler, wn of 
Mr. and M n. Bmer Butler, rowltr, 

:-I  • Calo.___
The double ring ceremony 

>11 Miemnlzed by the Rev. Rov L. 
' Tllua before a background of Ilght- 
" ed pink tapen In candelabra* and 

beauty boakeU of pink chryainthe- 
.*l| mums. Pink aatlo dowi marked the
.j{,__ bridal.male____ ____
i; The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, waa attired In a walu- 
leagth gown ot Chantilly lace over 
• ■■ ■ B ie «We<Lb«UeftJtiUurcl 
_  _ scaiioprt coiianaornea 
vlth sequins and Illy point alecYes. 
A boutfant aklrt of lace v u  design-

New Member Is 
Initiated by Unit
ll'OLLIffTEn, Sept. 17 — Mrs 

Helen Matney wna Initiated ln(o 
liolllster chapter No. 47. Order of 
Eastern Star, at Ha  meeting lott
week » t ‘ UieTJakinic temple.

Memorial service honored 
past grand worthy matrons.

Mrs. Lnura Orubb. Filer, and 
Claude ' Oorden, Kimberly, 
guesis,

nerreAhments were served by 
Mr.-nnd-nin.-Donina'pnrrotrftna 
Mr. *nd Mrs, Andrew Cooper.

*  *  *  

Farewell Given
JEROME, 6ept<l7 -  Mra.-Karl 

Hannon was honored nt a cord 
party last,'week al iHe'lioine of 
Mrs. Paul Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.

ring bearers. The Kir 
ore' while and pink net hals. 
Alma Turner served as beat ma.. 

with Wallace Walker and Jack 
Pfeifer ushering,

Tlie bride chone a pale blue suit 
with pink acces&orlcA and a fenth* 
ered pink carnation corsage for her 
going away ensemble.

• Id-ia-U ie 
leJj- fl/Jff

Cnrrf prlre* went to Mrs, Jack 
Meftser. Mrs. Gordon Hofferl, 
Mrs, .rVanK.Huml}acti-acd-Mra..J.

Her walst-length «11 of bride’s chri'santhemuma lurrbunded the 
lllSTon* u S  wlS
held in place by a Uara of seed holder* of pink Uper^rhe
rearla and seoulru She also wore'«>‘ «  by Mr«. Tom
«  heirloom ?earl pin and «rrlnB HeJtoanrt and ^  Moffet^ 
set which h_ad b«n_<!OrnJ)y..Ulo^»- Helebrandt wa* In
great-gTondmoUjer of thfl bride
groom.
. Barban Novacek, Cutleforfl, waa 
znald of honor. She cho» a streel- 
length dreu of pale green brocaded 

-Uf(*t«-«iuU^rlt<l-*-bou<]U«U.«l 
large pUik chrysanthemums.

Bride&maldi were Janet Simpson 
and Jean cox. Each wore • pale 
green brocaded atreel-Iength dress 
tashioned alter the msld of honor's 

■and carried bouqueto ot pink 
^irysanlhemums.

Clyde Butler, cousin o( the bride- 
'groom, Powler, cold., u-as best man. 
Robert Tesar, brother of the bride, 
and Larry vou  were uihers,

Ray Roger Moore. CasUeford, 
and Charles Butler, the b r id e 
groom's brother, lighted the tapers. 

Traditional welding music was
___ pIvrcA by Mrs. Clifford Brown. She

also accompanied Linda Lclh who 
sang, 'The Lord's prayer" and "Be
loved It Is Mom,’'

For her daughter's wedding Mr*. 
Tesar chose a a&vy riyon citpa 
afternoon dress trimmed w ith  
aleocon lace, beJge tecettortta and 
a coruga of pink feathered 

~<l>fyaanUwmuiii*-e>«»krwl 
red rose. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a royal blue brocaded nylon 
dress, matching acceuorin and *

'recepllWTar U16'K5"^-Mai«B 
RUesU WA.1 held afler the ceremony. 
The bride's table, covered with a 
lace Ubleclolh over a pale green

___ lloimce..ttaa.ceiil£ted.s;lihA-threc-
tiered, clover lea( designed, wed
ding eakc.

Greenery and miniature pink

charge"or-tlje"cofr«8-«ervicn 
Mrs. Harlan See poured the pun(̂ h. 
Other reception assistants were 
Mrs. Harold Olnther. M n. Wil
liam Mare.1, Mrs. Joe Palat, Mrs.

■^■J^^NovMtk. M «,^ !erl* 'O fiff: 
Mrs. Russell Wilson and Mrs. Reed 
Reams.

Mr*. Melvin Moore. Ciutleford, 
registered the guests. Karen Marts 
and Kttthy Olnther displayed the

F\)r the trip to Colorado the bride 
selected a green brushed Mtton 
satin dress, whlt« accessories and 
the c o i ^ e  from her bridal bouquet. 
The couple are al home al Port 
Colllni. Colo., where both are at
tending Colorado SUte university.

The bride was graduated from 
Buhl-hlgh-school ..ln_1057._The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
the Fowler high school, and served 
four years In the air force.

Out of town guests Included Mr, 
and Mrs. £lmer BuUer and Charles 

,Butler, parents and brother of the 
bridegroom: Clyde Boiler and Mr.

Colo,, and John Butler, sr., Hansen.
Pre-nuptial showers In honor of 

the bride were given at the Pair- 
view hall with Mrs, Emily Kodexn.
Mn, w iniam Mi«rf« Mm. John

"■ ■ Zarubi
MMnrerb 'Partneyr as hoi«is«!; 
Mrs. Harlan Bee, Mra. Ward Mof- 
fet and Mrs. nose Helebrandt, 
served as hoslewes for a shower at 
tha-£ec. home,-and another-showcr 
was hel3' RV the .Tom Hejtmanek 
:home with Mra. Hejlmnnrlt“ and 
,Mrs. Frank Karel as hosUwes.

The bride's table, covered 
lace over pink cioth. was 

lered by ihe four>tlered wedding 
cake.

Pink chrysanthemuma circled the 
cake-oa-a-mlrror aBid~candclabm 
wltli Ull white Upers flanked the 
centerpiece.

Mrs. Kay Reynolds cut and serv
ed Uie cake, with Mrs. Wallace 
Walker ‘ajid Mrs. Robert Walker 
pouring coffee and scrvint; punch. 
. Mn. Vermal Wnlker cored lor 
the guest book, while Mrs. Jack 
Pfeifer, Mrs. Thoma« Oeorge, 
Grover Davidson, Mwilyn Mon- 
cur-and-ltcnee_£ettlftlLjtrrangcd

spoke on "Christ wants you" at ihe 
meeting of ihe Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary icngue last week. The 
group met In the school audi
torium.

A Irndtt on miuion work In Ja- 
,,in wns distributed by the foreign 
mLislon commlltee. The group de
cided to repair church-hymnal*.

Mrs. Elmer Flaclicr, president, 
told of the International conven
tion In Toronto. Cnnndti. She was a 
delegnte and a member of Uie 
LW M L International Christian 
growth committee.

welcomed

.rglft-dlspJays:
Out-oMown guests were Hfr. and 

Mrs. Orover Davidson and family.

They wUl i
uriey where he Is employed.
Mrs. Vem Murray was In charge 

of decorations and program for 
the reception.

Robert Walker was master of 
ceremonies, and Introduced tlic 
program which Included an accor-
aiwrifiifi by. ----------------------

member and Mra. Pred 
Lunday was a guest.

HMleMts were Mrs. Emil Llnde- 
mami and Mn. Edwin Llerman.

It uns announced Uie zone m 
..111 be held al B pjn. Oct. 23 at 
Valley high scliool.

Tlio next local meeting will be 
held rft 8 pjii. Oct. 1. Memberi of 
tlie Twin Falls league will be 
KuestsJioslestes wUlJ>a-Mrs^Cul 

LutSi ■

solo by Joyce Whittaker accompan- 
ed by Mrs. Grover Newman, and a 

duet by Sue Olson and joah Gori 
don, accompanied by Janice Oor- 
don, Juaiy^_Hyin,a» giwe a read-
Ing,............... ■ ■ ■

Musle for the wedding was play
ed by Mr*. Ed Dunn. Mra. Dlllle 
Anderson sang "Because”  and ■'The 
Lord's Prayer." Her accompanist 

Aft*. I. B. Pattee.

SecretSistersto 
Be Unit Feature

SHOSHONE, sept. 1 7 - . 
voted to have a secret slsler this 
year when Mother#’ circle held the 
first meeting of the fall last week 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Tum-
tiull------------- --------- ------------

A cKt was presented to the
baby of Mr. and M n. Ptrrel Clark. 
' Mrs, John Conway, vice presi

dent, conducted the meeting and 
Mn,Anna McKlulck.secretaio'. re- 
porifd.

Program boolta for Iĥ e year were
brough, chairman of the commit 
Ue in charge o f that project.

The program was presented by 
Mra. Owen Fletcher, who lold of 
h?r_txp«r|enee»_thU summer while 
— ----------  ^-ysl^amp IK~Cftll
romia, ----------

Next meetlng of the firoup will be 
held Sept, 3S at the home oC Mrs. 
Goldsbrough.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Minister Speaks 
At Meeting Held 
By Clover Group

Castleford Ciub 
Has New Lecderl

cM T iE ron D , scpi, 17 -  
Miirlim Edward* WM eleclcd as members
president of Ujc Caallelord Orand-]o, [,,j „  pariy nt the

nld Martens and Mrs. Harvey '.fnx- 
----1 -------- »  -  ifC— »

Meeting Slated 
By Area Society

SHOSHONE, Sept. 17 — P la n s  
to hold regular meetings twice each 
monlh were made by members of 
U>e"B apllsl- VVfliiTm 's- J!lM lUirM. 
clety when they met at the par' 
sonage Inst week, A polluck din- 
ner was served prior to the busi
ness meeting.

_Ban^fl, prealdi 
poAs o'n'inc'iummer 

house parly were given by Mrs, 
Bancroft. Mrs. John Conway and 
Mrs. Ray Webb.

Mrs. Webb, program chairman, 
nnouneed program booklets will

be-rtndy for distribution aooni-------
MeeUngs will be held each rint 

arnl lhlrd Thursday, allematel;
afternoons and evenings. 1.....
’Thursdtiy meeting will be held In 
the evening.

¥ ¥ V

Date Named to 
Attend Church

HAGERAIAN. Sepl. 1 7 - A date 
(or go-lo-cliurch Sunday waa sC' 
lecied nt the riDit meeilng of beth' 
el No. 4S, Job  ̂ o.iughiers. for the 
fall term ?nsi week at Uie Masonic 
ttmpJe.

______ at the Kmple to attend
services nt the .Melhodut church.

Cheryl On.<ton, honored queen, 
conducted the meeting, Plnn\ were 
made for the visUt Oct, 10 of ihe

irtotlari-cli 
tail week.at.the.home.of .Mrs. 
Roy Haley with Mrs. Claude 
Abshlrc os co-hosies3.

Other olflcera are Mia. Abshlre. 
vice president: Mrs. L. B..Shlelds, 
secretary, and Mrs, Ona Sample, 
tre.isurer.

Retiring officers conducting 'the 
meeting were Mrs, Hownrt Dar- 
row.-pre«ldenl:-Mrs. Mel-NUmrt. 
vice president; i.ln. Msrtan E<1- 
wards, secrelary, and Mra. Haley, 
treasurer.

Guesu were Mrs. Leonard Mil
ler and Mr*. CTjrtss He»elhoIl. 

Next meeting Oct. 6 will be held 
; the home of Mra. Ona Sample 

V,'lth~Mrs.TWI]BUr-QUlClcrTlS5Ut^

Tour Replaces 
MeetinMilner

MILNER. Sept. 17 — FrlendfOilp 
circle toured Ihe surrounding coun- 
lr>'slde In place of Its regular meeP" 
Ing last week.
—Birthday~mnlvcrsiffy"TrIfis**wtrc 
--------------- io'Mra.’ j ;  E,---------------

TSandpoint:-
’The guardlnn council will be In

stalled al the next meeting Sept, 23, 
Refreihinenw were' served by 

P1'vlll< Vniiny nnH T.tnHa Hftrj 
Wick. . ,

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO. PATRt

I looked at the le»' book* a col
lege student was Uklng along ihU 
fall to rend for-recreaUon and I 
raised my e>-ebrows at sight ot the 

-  title*--What-do-yeu-lhlnk-l-sJKWld 
lake? O, I know. You'd say the 
Bible. Shokwpeare and ell those
a^ ent'th lnss. How square 
jou aet? - ^  - 

••Four-Sided. I  hope.- said I, “ I’m 
all for the Bible, Shnkespenre and
thB Unabridged. 1 don't -----
ode of them.- 

Wbat bothered me about the 
books the boy had eleclcd U> take 
v llh  him was that they dealt with 
people of the fowest character 
MOflnable. When the boy called 
thcM.books teallstie. honest, strong 

'books, X"dIss«t^rDriinks. addicU. 
low-lefel charMter* are not. In my 
oiiilon . real specimens of human- 
ICj bocclUt* tin not representi - 
HoinimW u  «  whole. W "  | 
tre in ft minority.

■peaking ocquolnlanre with 
them. Why not add o few good 
subslAntlal.wotka to them. Blo«nt* 
phy Is a rich Held waiUng explor*.
4ioft-by.thM»-ywinB-*Uulcals--------- -

Our young people could profit In 
many ways by taking a course o( 
reading In biography. siArting with 
thuie dealing with the famous men. 
and women ot their own country.; 
’The hat la long. We could start 
with Ooyemor Bradford, go on lo 
Benjamin rnuvklln. Waaningion, 
Lincoln, Lee. Susan D._Anliiony,.

WOOL
SK IRTS

Catherine Stone 
And M. Roberts 
Trade Promises

GOODING. Sept. 17 -  A 
rlnj •.ttremony prrJonned by the 
Rev. Paul V, Lallue'al tne'TlrS 
MeUiodUt church at » o'clock Sun- 
day morning. Sept- «.

irrlage Catherine Slone and Mil
ton Roberu.

Asters filled Ihe altaf <a«s and 
baskets o( gladioli nnd Mtcn. 
which were arranged by Mery 
Schmilt. drcorai«d-the chancel.

Tlie bride, gowned in a del(t blue 
afternoon d fr» «lih matching 

j feather hal, »n» cicorted down 
- : the aisle by H.iy T. Sloiie. She wore 
. . a  corsage of American Beauty

i j  Diane .Foiier. Coiiu, Calif.. 
grandduughler of ihe bridegroom,

* * * -

Doiiald Carrico, daughter, 
o( the bridegroom, t.ing ' O Perfcc 

Jcm’_!;;on£,..Pertna
wn of the brlde. s.mg -Tiie Lord, 
Prayer,-’ Tliey «ere .iccompanled 
by Mrj. Delons Chc.-'lik, oriiaiun. 
who Bk50 played the preluoe “ 
wedding marchts.

Alter the ccrctnony. breakfas 
wa.i sfrved lo member* c( Ixill 

.fonillici at llie Matonic temple b> 
members of llie Order of Uie 
cm  8l.ir and the King’s Daughters 
guild of the ctiurcli.

Mrs. Roberts Is Gooding count! 
ireitfurcr and Roberts U assoclnt- 
ed with Meytr Droiliers hardwore

Alter a wedding mp to Jack.*.on 
Hole, Wyo., and Lfwlsion. Mont. 
the couple is al home al M3 Fourtli 

.avenue ea.";t here.
Prc-nupll.il evrnt-i compiimenl* 

................................. . • - buffet

“Goodirig^harch-SceneTDf-Rrflf

n'guesls
and- Mrs. Hounrd FMter anc 
family. Colusa. Calif.: Mrs. Ken> 
neih Scott and family. Lorcnrfl: 
Maltle Gearhnrd. Cora Dunn anc 
Mr. and Mrs. Robtrl BerlnRton 
and family, all Bolw; Mr. and Mra 
Clifford Bla.'iell and family. Brown- 
lec’DiJnT^Trrniur^n'sTJefry Btonc 
Parma, and Mr. and-Mrs. Pred 
Roberts. Weiwr.

>/. *  *

Miss Rea Speaks
-At-Group-s-Meet

HAGERMAN. Sept. 17 -  Mnrgy 
ea was apenlcer nt ihe combined 

meeting of the Su.wnna Wesley 
.-ind Genevieve Orlbble circles of 
the Meihodlsl Woman’s Society o( 
Christian Senlce last.week al Uie 
home.o( Mri.Ocrivld.Msriln,. .

She told of Ihe .«udy coune o 
St. Luke she sliended at Uie Cold- 
cll school ot ml.wlons, 
::rMw.-Drlmfi>“PlnkBW>nf-8UMnna

the business meeting.
Ouesu Incluiled V. W, Mra, C.v-

__________.Mrii, Wllllani.TMc'
Conkey and V. W. Cnpion.

Mn. Carson as co-hoste».

• (Jordan phato—staff enrravlntl

Guests Speak to 
Rebekah Group 
At T. F. Session

'MfsTAriimf'cnnacrsrnicr.-dis- 
trlct deputy president, and Mrs. 
Gerlrude Dryer. Carney. Nebr, 
were guests al Hie Primro.w Re
bekah lodge meeting ’l\ie.%day at 
the lOOP hall. Botli spoke briefly.

Correspondence rend included a 
ettfi (niiii 'Mrr-Edith-MrCleren- 
ler, Burley, #.<Lscmbly president, 
and Rreelingt (rom Mr*, Jenny 

êlnlmrdl, n member living In'Cal- 
Uornla.

Proceeds from the cakewalk and 
nprbnwnik will go to build lockers 
(or lodge icealln. Tlie.cake wns re- 
reived by Mrs. Clara Parks and 
the nproii by Mrs, Gari Ridgeway.

A pune.-ike and Miusage supper 
■ *>•tCTred-«t-the-h«!l-ln>m-C-lo-6-p.ii>r 

’ roceeds from ihls will be used 
lor a Joint project of Ihe slate of- 
[Irfra to build n wing at the Home

Inside guardian.
“Veteran jewels will be prt»ej 

at the next meeting Ocl. <.
A/ier Ihe meellnc a Aick Jca 

was served by Ed Wniie. Cb 
R idgeway. Harold Meir, pfc, 
Mallr-WftjTen-MoUy-.nd-j^ 
Belleville. Huinoroas paMtrs u 
the way to the refrtslimcBis u  
co((ee.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Bridge Played

home of Mn. P. R, Mnbbuli (bi 
de.wrt luncheon.

Oue.iUi of Ihe club i.,,, 
Chnrles Borden. Mrs. JamM ffii 
liiee and Mrs, Jack Miles. 
-'6eore-prlte»-went-l<( Mrs.-RL 
Baumann. Mrs. Borden and V.\ 
Myron Johnson with Mrs. Jahsa 

‘ ' '  Claude Chesa Tinrjt 
lit »i4_gf

m K ! S £ A R S L O m S T  
PRIC£-3PAYS0NLY :

: LOOK! S£ARS LOWEST:
■ p m - s m s o N L Y :

Get,;Out :Ali the Dirt wifh
KEi M O R E  FULL

Mary I^oh. Uiese and m'anyoth'trs, 
These stories of the people who 
lOMied their strength to the build
ing of this country are dramatic. 
Intensely Interesting, and there 
Isn’t  *KJecodent-peraonAiity « 
them.

These biographies are i 
written beouUfully. they a

Dozens of new fnll skirts, expertly tailored In 
falt'i mast benuli^ll colors. Blue; Drown,. Black, 

‘ Grey. Twee<i, sizes lO-lB.

-VALUES-TO 8;98 48 .73 $ 5  DOWN
S3 Month on Soars 

imy-FflymVnrPIon—
$ 5  D O W N

lasy Payment flon

Qood. decent, hardworking, duty-

, iS w o rth r  c t  UiB m erat^ ^ t  
. desJ* with them. They lire dra- 

«nd they are pictures,
- S V 2 d

to our literature. £rt£SdS.fin*toeoUegeha«

to continue on to the end. They ai 
moatcrpleces of writing, of hWorv 
well portrayed. They reward ihe 
ff der. 1.8UKC3t.them to »conil._ 
cry and collcse_fltudcnta.-not. ,i^ 
hope of doing them good and i”  
being a "sfluarc." bUt In hope c 
opening a door to pleasant place.v 
the phices where.-real" people live 
and live.

ctf.ri r— . - .........

»». Suilci. C. Vork U. S. V.

ic bobbin winder jlop t when full! 
AotomaHc“dropleed-no aUochmenlj 

e needed whenever you mend materiolj 
• Automotic darning release lo mend, darn

the

ered slilch regulator ad* 
jojli lo mony voriouj Jliich lengfhj 

; . - - - .  r. •Ye»!-.ThB'0Ul6mti!iriealutej n'ot[«'lhirk«nmor«~ 
sewing mocKine eoiy (o uie.-Threoding ii jimpia— 
and you'(« ready lo «ew tjuiclily ond eoilly.

Searnnodern. tow lilhoueUe eteahff btour kv *̂ 
e«t 'pric*l Do»« a lhorough~«reaning iob on rug( 
end fisori. Weigh* only 13% Ibi., Il'i eoiy lo 
«otry. CompoctI Utei only 7 /10  of o iq. ft. of 

_ipgce..Slorei-unflBf_ii-had^ln g cloieL________

Call RE 3-0821 for  froe homo trial!

Call RE 3-0B2T for free hom e friol.

with rug ciconing oH ochm enti. 

ond iQ»c during Seort Anniveriary. Sale..

PARK FREE 
SHOP EASY
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IsieSSiWWe^d- 
oGeraldSh âul

» ‘s',r..i"i'“ " '“""'

^;'p“  wt«n*i 1” '“'

fiJT, rtltt HI"". ‘ ■"•tr*r>dmoU'er.'

—Wed in-Glenns Ferry Ceremony M iS'i^KsorTl

P ' t ' , 1

* i'- .r :n .v =StT̂ miUWni Pl««" “•> 
nlnk nowtr*.

8.11 uke cur. 
Bin. »"» '• „*■ :"!

-T-rME5:-NEWSr-T-Wl?J-PALLS.~IDAflO- PAGB-T-W-ENT-Y-OKE-

in

= » ; r  junior brt-»m .W .!“ - ” .':

........ Holj*
Mr», Allinl Rlcf. M!j W||. 

Junior brtdMmildKl";''" ‘ '̂ f-'  H.Mp ClarK 
'’** n'l,i?h tLiier of lhel*‘̂ '* “ Hi' llif rrctptioir.

L uf(«l* drwM /Mhloned!, *  * *  J
•̂̂ ;!ViS“ ";.*S’''h.“:. Lincoln Chapter

5,ft Shtul, B«lM, Ijrolher of

BoUe. »nd 
^8hItlilho*er. Merldlin, 

■|.Uir of Ihe
RJc* lUhled the.candiM 

htii Thompson, drrtifd In 
■ tutertr i»ff«i* ^<1 tMry- 
, tUti l»M b»»k«t. K»tt*r<d 
-rt»H down Uii TUf
^ w rr lfd  on » Mtln *nrt 
rtftrtd p’niow -by-IH Te

Jonw pUyed (h» Wfd-
eiftli »nd »1.'0 tecompAnltd

'rioiil, Mm- l^fen Hinion.
.K^.u>hi.r-« Wfddlnt  M « b.nd f r t Z ; ; -  iur,r:  lmport»mUc- M„rt.on. «..nu .t .h/brlM,;. Mr*.

aclwM 1 n>y*I^Iui ihMili 
tllli blue »nd *hUe »ccm- 

6hi woTf'Sl cor*»gf of 
■ i&d rtd ro»ebud». Mr*, 
(on » n»»y blue ilreel 

(ilh vhllc kcccMOrlu

r«-i.ttddtns uiD.(o.-J>c1i»on 
WfC, lh« couple »1II be *i 

III }ta Aiineit. Bol«, The 
ĉtintid U) « two>plKi «uli 

iTtiurrjd iccej«irJf.t"*na 
rtilmite-for-tNitellnr:—  
nctflien (or 100 gUMla, wti 
ts SL ntncU htll ktter the 

-  j ir lM  - ' .......-

In ihe'ciifly dayi. lUcn moved 
UbIIc)'' ihtie Uicy m.Klt lliclr 
home ninny jm m . She difd Aur 
' I m Lai AiiKctM, CaIK.

Pmcilcc for olflcen will be held 
Sept. 30 nt the Imll.

jad br » four-tiered cake 
ijinidKoraled by Mr*. Otlo 
aiJUamett. TTie e*ke wn.'- 
oiuj (ILh pink roie«. horai' 
iksir filled vlth IDaei. «eddlns 

oili of llly.of.the-v»l!ey 
lEaUtUTt bcl^e i.nd.bTldt'

I u  ticta ild« o( the -Uble. 
. CUude Bollh, aunl of Uie 

. tol Ur». Qeorge Elchhoir 
Md lentd the cake with Mri.

SIuul. ililer>ln-Iaw of the 
wam tfiTing pnnch.'_«inl 
buji Branch pourlnx eoffee.

u ( U i Shaul. Uerldlan, 
ffi of thi brldejroom. rests- 
iti;t|UMU and Mrs. Harlnnd 
^>(r, iliier of the bride* 
. isd Mri.- Ronald Thomat, 
-U7UKd-lh*-tl(U,

Ptilniri'. PiTvo. Utnh,
, (iiinil niu>>ic »»» 

I);»yf(l by .Mi.i. Crcil Durrnnl,
Tlif liirf CDvfinr bildiil tnblf 

'iilrird \\lHi tliire lined 
Iloblurou,

........................... n-in,«. ulndloll
OOODINO. Btpl. n -M r »  Mv.i ,,nrt pWos rtrco:.il.-(l H.r Jinll. 

Ruilolpli, Burley, fourltj <li»inci [•.mi M»<|M'n ».i.Mini.'irr of crre. 
vice iirr.ildeiil, jpoke to meinbmnf ,riiii:r* of ihr ttlilch In-

. Ihr OopdlnB Jay-C-Klle-i (iiinii;: ilnrffd «f>1rv< liv Cni-nl Pnilrr.mii
N,.n77 —

Mrs. Rudolph Is 
S'peoker qt Meet 
Of Gooding Unit

DevotionclsLed 
By Mrs. Becker 
For Church Unit

. . . wboic parrnit. Mr. and 
Mrt. nay Potter. Kimberly, are 
annountinx her enraimtenl in 
L«* Emelbreebt. i»n of Mr. and ■ 
Mr*. Ray tnielbreehl. Twin 
Mllt. Mlw Potter li a Kolsr at 
Kimberly blfh ichool. Enirl* 
brecht U employed by (he 
Clrebauch Equlpnent company. 
V'lrebaugh, Calif. He terred In 
the air force. No definite dale 
haa been ehe»fn for Uie veddlnr. 
lAlbum pboto-^iliff uiiraTlofl

Social Calendar
Women'* C5irlKUn Temperance . 

Union will meet at 2 pjn. Friday 
the home of Mra. J. .M.

card nt riynn'i cafe.
Rudolph

{iip.inlPil b.v Knv l.re.'SHOSHONF; Brpl. n - ...........
party wa» lirld by Lincoln cllap- p.. .u.

Kilning member* wa.i ilic bn- T'.ul,. BlnRh.im nnrt Uorls B«rlou- 
“ r meet »-•'''>[> "• Tl.o.nas

n-T, . t . .  proipectlve mririUrr. Nf„niiin K»»r iltr oprnini: p.nyer;
H.rH u l ' "Ji.',. ? , '■“ wld be lold the purpo^e ol iiie crcil DurMiii. ihr clrMne prnyei',

Mra-..itm.-Alexan-ijnyC-Ktle., and Blw wlm a nfvv. m,.,. DLMe jaiV.'tm, ^Wer-ln- 
nnd Mr.t. tnember Hand* lo ealn by bcloiic- b-.v of iMe brulp, «;i.» In chnrce 

•ins 10 the group. 8hc pointed uiit ,|,f ju „ i  hoci;. Dnila Davlv 
thj^byp^rtlclpatlnBonecanujich ]|p„p Dnvl.< Cui'l l):<vi.\ nacnch

......... erou-and drrrlu|>-^|;rn-,nd-Junf-Rf.U-dupl»><dahilM'^"*„
of the club .art pfijbie. Kathy nnd C o T u l^ * ^ ” !^ ,

. Id to 111 and nrrily cf the bilde.

der. Mr*, nny Bro'
Jack Chrlsleiueii.

Baid-jnSSuimSrmoV̂
lancne Ka-lnman. who wns woi-L ••• - • •• 

if IdiihoOKS iHi

Mr*. Arthur Mailhi donnled toil*c‘ l!»llon from

I’ityllw nobliivtn nud Jeaiiftle 
She bUo ilnled that every flub Jolin'on nerved c-ike and punch tc 

kliduld mrive to have a Rood orlrii- ijo cutiii, . 
tnlion prcjrnhi. have well pUnnril Altera weddlni: irlp to Yellow 
nnd conducted meetlnja nnrt nni ..mne Nntlonnl p»ik and Jnck.vsn 
lo demand a ereat amount of p.ir- jigif. Wyo,. niey will mnke their

the. E.TTAni, inrilulny lini 
In chnrKe of relreslimeni.' were 

Ir. and Mr*. Chnilfs Pendleton 
Id Mr.i. Lottie Ptlaer.

Dote Marked'by
' n H g p  in  j p r n m p

To m e ,'Sept. n -T i

V member. home ai Provo. Olnh.
Mi.i. Haberl Wennstrom reported. -The bride U.a srndual£ oLJerT 

that tl7.U waa mnde at the rum- ome high /chool and of Bol.̂ e Jun- 
maite nnd pastry aale and would be Inr collese. She !■' a junior al
a«ed for the convention,fund. nrlthnm Younc uiilvtMilv_____
~Member« df^iweH Jio»tlnR a eof.; n ic  brldcsroom l-' a sraduaU of 
Jer-hnur-0«rtns-tIiP-*t*te-tT)nrrn--;iini»«-Wih-»ch0PlrTni:T-irTTidu«trd 
tion to be held-In May at TwIn'AuK, 21 from DYU. He r.erved nn 
Fnlla, and haylnc a concfwlon[i,DS mLiilon in Ihe New Englnnd

JmOME.'srpt. 17-The Syrlna»'ne« *'l*>’ *«y-*»«l*'«ft Wendell andj.. A,rcccpllmt «ko_uiu_hrld for the 
nebeknii lodse held n pnlluck dm-.Ooodlns. IcoupliTln the LD.S chnpcl nt Bohe.

Monday evening objcrvlni ihe a revUlon of the point nyslem! ‘
.._.h annlversnry of nebeKBlLv'wa-i rend by Mr». Robert Cole nnd r ,  ̂ A ^ 4. ; .  ’ i., ,
Tlie dinner vtis, held al the lOOF approved by the club. Mn. Dale j U r n r T i e r  A C r i V i r y  

all. iKnlShi. president, reported ihatj 1 n i l /  A
Alter Ihf dinner. Karen LJiven»;typtola during t h e o U l l i e )  IS  K O l l  S  /  \ n S w 6 r

Benefit Plonrred
In Jerome Seat 

New President

‘ Untied Prr.'b.'terlan Women ln«t ‘ 
luerk in the chuich parlor. Mr*. ® 
lUrrker u.ied ihe Ihtme "One that

meeting ’niurKlny nlslit al theJor
------- — — ' ••ler rece.m.

■Tlie Bhow

TraniporUllon may be oblatnfd by 
calling REdKOOd 30»7.

Prlmroaa Hebetah Todge No. 79 
ij »pon£onnf» family ityle-pan-------

EDfcN. .Sept, n-Mcmbeifl ol Uir; Mm. Becker, nplrltiiBl life necre- ^  Salurt*y''u"*the*7oOP 
A:iicrlc.in U'Hr .\follirre (Iwlded lo '''r.''. reponrd (he aible book fi).-u ], proceed* Mil to towardi 

novrlly amnteur benefillSeplember «•«, i,aiKl,. •:hBpters .1 the homV on
■ ..............................  f 4 “ f!tho-Hlll;-Oaldweilr—Ti«kels-wtd------

re-^ervntlona may bo oblalned'by

JEROMi:, SeuLJTrJ-lJi.Kd«Jw^P0'>'0r
Churchman \va< In.'inlled n« pre.ii-,-'hO'V ..........  ...v. • •
deni ol the Lartle* of Ihe Elks al n;ihe home of Mr,. Frnnk Venneri|0rRnnlMii0n

k
read

fliM iiirctinB after 1

Psul Hurlp̂  ̂ Elk. exnlied.ruler.l »ii be held Oct 3D a
and ArUiur Ame.toy v,ere in»ull.,y«‘ l7- » '«  ' «li(«)l i»-» a benellt 
Ini officer.. Oiher olllcer* liutnlM'of Vnlley hot lunch pro£iam, 
cd are Mr*. Lynn Daviv vice pre*!-,<rchtyT\Jl.rjinncrDur.iiri:en!Kifey7~” ’^ '^ * " ’ 'T "̂>'‘ '̂'*'T’ ""'Tn>nrtPd
nnd Mrs. Einl|- Nedjl. accretary;;"n Uie buJlci ..wpprr and Jtam. 

M... Elmorr in .ii , p..t Pr..l- i  , 1 m *
prctnied II,c n!,. « K m ' '' 

wlih eoiuje. ol wl.ii, ..tn.llon. 
tied wlih purple ribbon*,

Mrs. Churchnisn nppolnled the

reminded iftat

. be handed In by next meeting, 
Seoretarlnl "books for circle* f-’.ur 

five were lo be purch«»cd, it

foU6klns.commlltee4;-Mti. £Jmore 
Bragg a* chnlrman of Die enter- 
talnment committee aulsled bj
Mra.^Lcouwd__Lane;__ DotaLlu
SmltJi. memberalilp. chairman

Mr4. .Melvin Unihank, Evnnsion, 
Wyn.. wn.% a cue.’ l.

Officers will be elccied 
next meetlnj: Oci. 9 at the home 
of Mr*. W. D, DIckard,.

Monday evenlnt; .Urs.

Chapter AO. PEO Sliterhood, 
iwlll hold a rummago »ale from 9 

, to s p.m. Friday and Satur-
Mt.̂ . Dean Rlcketis tetjue&Wd eunltd ty  lUMr-Caln't on Main_[.I «1.. CAIU _._l______  ̂ ..mnlrrial for the SDIh ar.nirersary 

brochure Including pictures and 
Information on fomter mlnUter*.

A potluck dinner wâ  planned for 
2 p.m. Sept. 27 in the church par< 
lor,̂ . Famlllt.t are lb attend. Meat 

,|nnd beverages will be furnished 
by the women's a--w>clatlon.

Duties for the circles durm? Ihe

•Jamet-n.Tihbiin, Mr ,̂_Den pav|« al»led-brMt^rMaTine-ZimtnCTman;-j^-^-,—
v" i 5*1 *' li llie.Jerome chapterVerl Sullivan, floral and cards.

. UollM'U Uli« Hctivtil tar ,„Ve* iakcn en route andVt the| 
pot-oj-gold gift, iMftie coiivenuon at Leivbion at-

DlJCUMlon-wns '1ield-concemlngriendcd-by-Mi».-McCaM-«nd-Mi», 
membcr.ihip drive. iHnmmond.
Onines were played alter the *  ¥ *

rrSu r'".‘mJ» “ S Pictures Viewed

Circle one will _____________
etn|-meel:-elrclfr-t»o,-flowers:-clr» 
cle three, child care, October du
ties include dccle one. flower*:

on OirU' Stale. ,
Mr*, tloyd Overman, noble 

grand, conducted the business 
meeting. Mr*. Leî oy Benlrlnger 
and Mrs, Bertha Weaves were elect- 
ed-ddecates-lOTalltnd-Uie-nebe- 
kah assembly Od, 14 to 22 In 
Kellogg. Mr*. Bentzlnger aLio was 
recommended for lodee deputy.

Reports were given on buslne.M 
and activities during Ihe summer. 
Ttie nebekah fair parade flonl 
ceIved'ihIid"prl«-:trilJrdivision;

IwennsUom Mn WilUam Fro«h-'rT’i^H.^n f* ? ';. S!' Officers Invited all wives of EH
!er, Mrs, ir, J, Rodabaugh and d S u ? !  to Join the Udies of the Elk*.
iKnIght. „,g »un,mrr during roll call at

Ouesia Included Mrs, Del Rupert,'the flr*t meeting of the lodge last 
Mr*. Ron Knopp. Mra. Bhumw.-y. week.-------------- Mrs; Theoao^'XantrKiia-MF,

Buttram were selected
■HUt-lfyrMrt7'A>deri"BtQlknial>n.trj: 
Lauren Shaver and Mr*. Dean Pat
terson, Ooodlng.* *
Two Mark Days

— 8HOSHONE.—Beptr-17— Oatla

itarion Martin 
Pattern

4

Donations U’cre mndu to the ln-[Berrlochoa. 9-y(»r-oId dnughter cf 
lernatlonal pence oardeh 'and' to' Mr. iniTMrA. Joe Ben-ioehoirr««- 
the presidenl’a horn# improvement I braied her birihday an̂ niversary

witli a party Isst week at her home. 
Prlres nt gnme* were received by 
Karen Han.̂ en and Sandra Had
dock.

Donaid Bergln, 8-year-o5d lor 
of Mr, and Mrs. PrancL̂  Dergln also 
celebrated hts birthday annlveraary 

HAZELTOy. Scpl. 17-Mrs. El-julih a pnrly la.n week, Prl?,« at 
Pyne pre.sented a program cnjcame* played went to David Oab-

News Is Subject 
Of AWM Parley

and publlclly at tne meellns |i 
of the American War Mother* last | 
week at the home of Mrs, John 
Hohnhorst with Mrs. Carl Murphy 
and Mrs. A. O. BaUth as asslstani

Plan* wero made to have meet- 
Inc dates of the organlutlon 
printed In the Community Birth
day- calendar. Meetings will be 
held the' first Monday of each 
laoDth._______________

rmnHtr r -

lodge deputies lo attend Rebekah 
*»iembly ln Kellogg In October. 
Mrs. W. V. McAtee was named a-i 
alternate. Mrs. McAlee hn* accept- 
ed the Invitation _of Mr*. E^lh 
Clevenger. Kupcrl. pfesldeiit of 
the.aisembly. to aislal wlUuilood 
work at the a.«cmbly.

Mrs. llarel Barber. Mrs. Martin 
Young and Mrs. Bud Mirer served' 
refreshmentx and Hrs. James Mc
Kay. Mrs. Dora Werry and Mrs. 
K. R. Smith were the social com- 
mltlee..

At cardi, Mr*, Ed Peck received 
high at pinochle and Mrs. I. E. 
Tate at SOO. Mr*. Earl Grace won 
the traveling prlr-c.

*  ¥ *
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

Mrs. Gillette Is

At Local'PaTley
Pictures of Alfl̂ ka ind various 

parts of the United St.ites were 
shown nt the meeting of ihe Oold- 

Age club last week at Ihe DAV

Speaker at Meet
DECLO, Sept. 17-Mr*. U- A, 

Olllclte wa* guest speaker when 
the local American War Mothtri 

Ijst week at the home of Mrt.
Erma-Qranlrom:------------------ ------

Mrs. Olllelte told of her recent 
six tieek trip to Alaska, fihe was 
accompanied on the trip by her 
liuib*nd. Tiiey visited a aon-ln»] 
law and daughter al Anchorage. 
Shr told of visiting Fairbanks and' 
of a trip to the Arctic ocean where 
they went fishing and of vUUlng 
E.<klmo villages.

*urpri*e gift was presented 
Mn. Jones Leonard, a former prei- 
Ident of the chapter who 1* 

lo Jerome, 
lioiluck luncheon was lerved.

Sir*. Josle Jones pre.«nled the 
picture.'* of AtnskR and Mr, and 
Mrs, HBrry. Nelson. Palm Springs, 
former iocal rFSldenl.i, shewed pic- 
ture.1 of Uie United Stalct

avenue norUi,
BUHL -lllgh'way'^ Kenilntton 

vlll hold Us first meeting of the 
season at 2 p.m, Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Mike Kambrich. Mrs. 
John Barker will be . prosram 
chairman.

GOODING — .Melody Squares

Thcue attending are asked lo bring 
cake, cooklei or aandwlchea. My.

child care,
announced Utal the book. 

“SBgcbrtuh- Surgeon,''- *u -av»ll- 
nble,

Mr*. Elll* Studyvin reported — 
the le»dershlp training school ndd 
this aummtr in CaMvtll.'

materials to be used and presen‘«d 
- akic.

Member* of circle one u n t i  
freshments. /

nmTHDAVB m B D _
HAZELTON, Sept. 17-Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Crumrine anterlalned 
liut weck’ln honor of her mother,' 
Mrs. Keifer Maklnson. and Mr*. 
Marsnret Crumrine on their births 
day anniversaries.

8H0SH0NE-Flnt faU neetlng 
of the Civie club will be held at l 
p'in. Priday'al'lhe'MemorUa'hall 
with a potluck luncheon to pre* 
ccda the boslneas meeUng. Tbert 
wUl b« a brief prognun. Mt«. D.

asked to noUfj'

6H0SK0NZ—Union meeUnf trill 
be held for Blaine Stake Relief So- 
cletv at 3 pin. Saturday at the Sun 
ValleTTtifl-eh-uTeHrTirofflceri" 
and teochera of-the vards within- '  
the slake are aakid to attend. 
There «-iII be a ^ t a l  depttt* 
menl for music chorisim and or
ganists.

changes In the national bylaws.
Mra. Calvin Combs, UOrande, 

Orc-.-vaJ.R
¥ ¥ *  \

Flower Basket; ̂  
MadeatSession

HAOOIMAN, Sept. 17-Flower 
baskets' made of plastid doilies 
were made under direction of Mrs. 
Charles Shervood. work chairman, 
at the meeting of the Relief so
ciety last week at the LDS church. 
Other Items were aliown that will 
be made at a later dnte,'

Mrs. D. It. Gold conducted the 
meetlns. Mrs. June Tolly gave the

m e a n s perfect pancakes
5 .in 8 9

Wood, the-closing prayer. Mrs. 
Wood gave the Vl*ltlng Teacher 
lesson.

Refreshmenu were served by 
Mra. Stanley Penfold. Mr*. George 
Bdller, Mrs. Maude Aken and Mrs. 
Tolley.

¥ ¥ ¥

=1- Gharter-Dcaped

« . .r ;-VABn_ivo.NDEn--------
|"«mii sc(«p. up a 

f«nn»nt-of rain. 
'>«ther.*oft flannel 

»>̂ irt. Hlppock-
,.«"offo«* paiiem: Misses'
■•'ed- „
illLUt,

At Lodge Parley
MEN. 6ept_. 17—■^e charter.. *5'driprt‘TirInnrarTJfi"RelJtk*h

past assembly president who died 
]a*t month when Ideal lodge met 
iwit week nt the lOOF hall. 
_>trs^PtylCLj:»?P?r_«J»_recp_rit.
mended for lodge de'puty. oelega'tes 
selected to attend the October st«te 
assembly al Kellogg are Mrs. W. 

.witrn om r-M iii,.,’ H-'BIIesner-and MrsrcurtUTtct- 
------------XII ilr.e*‘ cAU7 --------------------------------------

____ Oscar' Porl«“ liid“ Mrr
Charlie Stone sened refreshments 
at the conclusion of the meeting 

Rebekahs and Odd Fellows.

Mr.tl Georce Bha'rp and family tn*. 
tertaJned with a blrthdsy annlver- 
lury dinner Sunday for Mrs. 
Claudi Mabey, Burley.

■
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Valley Grid Limelight; 
Budey Travels to Borah—

CrosQ State confcrcnce and Little S ix  league jo in  iii with tw o othcrn in promotintr 
■ near all-conference football week-end. Only tw o o f  the 12 gumea on tab f o r  Friduy 
afternoon and evening ^vill not count in .rqoic conference ntandingH, and one -of 
these will be played out o f  the fourth  d intrict. Topping the list o f  the non>conference 
garaes is  the Burlcy-Borah. n B oise high school, contest, which will be played nt Boise.

'  ̂ ■ The Borah Lions ore 1-1 for

C l a s s  A A A  S c h o o l s  
= S e t 4 § - T e a n f ^ o u r H i 0 3

the jnterscholnstic A ctivities association announced to
day. For the past two seasons state titles have been de
cided in slnRle-game p layoffivbetw ecn  northern and south- 

■■ ern winners. This season's 
tciple-A  tourney f o r  schools 
o f  300 o r  m ore students, will 
bo fo r  IG teams and will bo 
played in Pocatello begin
ning on M arch 12.

Four teams each will qu»ll(y (or 
the (Ute tlnali lor clou A tchooli. 
those vlth fewfr thin IZS itudenu, 
and for clftM AA. KhooU with 
rollmeni or 135 to 3D9.

In d m  AAA pUy two teams 
cACh will QUAlUy lor Uie ntnte 
loumBmrnt from tbo two northern 
dUtriclt and three each Irom the 
four southern dUlrlct4.

Sox Lose but 
Inch Closer 
To Pennant

Br Tbe AoocUUd Prttt 
T«ak(( r o o k ie  Jim Coatei 

whipped ChlMgo 3-1 on a (our- 
hitter We«Mie«lay but the White, 
Bex pennant e x p r e i i  iteamed 
•head u  aefdand boned to Bos
ton fl-5. The WhUeSo* remained 
evi game* •neta 01 me ini

I

duced to three. Anjr combination 
o( three White 6ox rlctortu or 
CImUnd de(eaU vlU brtns the 
pennut to Chleato.

Th« Wrerinr r/jht-handcr, r'Jio 
Itched hU (Int complete enme In

__•'II mtjfmi R>pt. It lynlnil n>trolt
30-iams winner Early Wynn 

In 60-depN weather.
Wynn appeared to be rolling

braeketa will hold reslonal tourna- 
meni4 with the winner o( cach 
going Into tlie ilnali. In addition 
the rwnner-up team In the region 
which wilt be host (or the 
plnyof(i will enter the IlnaU. 
elau A tiut vlll be dUtrlcLi 
4 nnd (or class AA dlstrlcU 1 
_Ii>_clnM_A-Pla>—ttie-ifglnnal 
meets will be bC Lcnlston, Shoahone 
and Idalio Falls. For clou AA tlio 
regional tourneys will be nt Cocur

league victory with s  1-0 lead go
ing Into thfi aUth when the Yanks 
aeored three runs,

r-U»*-3

4il

Yankee at bat, beat out a bunt 
single and took lecond on Wynn's 
wild throw to the bag, After Tony 

flled out, Mickey ManUe 
wA ed and Yogi Berra's tingle 
scar« Blchardion.
- Wynn steadied to strike out El- 
atoa Howard but auccesslre tingles 
by Hector Lope* and Hank Sauer 
drtrra In M«ntle and Berra with

____ tte wlnnlns niW;____________
Chleaio’a Ime n n  came In llii 

— ^oiirth-on-raoyblBtirBUlrO(Kxl. 
man ai^ a single to lelt by AI 
Smith.

The state clnss A meet will be at 
elUier Boise or Gooding, depending 

which dliirlct has the rutiner- 
•And-tho-elatsAX-at-ellher

Lewiston or Coeur d'Alene.
Under the system, playoffs ore 

held in regional dlstrlcu through- 
out Idaho. Previously the playoffs 
were held between teams In north 
and south Idaho.

The new system was approved 
during an association meeUng this 
week-end.

L -S:U :S£eu :i
Too Much fox'—

----- ^^-Oiry-Bell-hadrfc-tolld Uiree-
hitler uid «  B-2 lead going Into the 
bottom ot the eighth. A pinch hit 
•Ingle by Ted WUllams. a base or 
balli and an Infield oat put run>

Rice_Eleven
NEW YORK. 8ept. 17 Wl-8ftld 

Ike U> Nikita: TeU me. Mr. Chair
man. how do you figure Navy 
■galiut Boston coUege?*

IlunneJs singled In two of them,

» and later scored on a single by 
Jackie Jensen.

I In the ninth, pinch hitter Marty I Xeoufh led off with a walk. Ma-
------hoM7-alngl<d-and-Dlek-Oemert
walked to fill the bases. Pumpsle 

— Orcen Xorced Kedugh at the plate 
before Oelger drore his fly to me
dium center, with Mahoney scor
ing CMily.

• Hia Detnslt TIgera scratched 
their way to a S-i victory behind 
southpaw Don Motsl's -pitching 

' viUi rtUtf rram righthander Tom 
Morcm to wreit back fourth place 
la the American league from the 
Baltimore Orlolu.

Uoeai set dovn the first 11 Or
iole* la a row. Mossl gave up a 
run in the eighth and when Brooks 
Robtnun doubled to sUrt the 
ninth (or Ws third hit, Morgan 
rtUered.

The next three Oriolu couldn’t 
hit the ball out of the indeld and 
Robinson w u stiuded on second. 
J( was the 16th Tictory for Mosii 
against nine defeat*.

MAOIO BOWL 
OmnlLMiCBe

-------------iWt¥th_.Pr2duce_.defMl<4

en u n nttw  —  —  - . .
__ jte o  OoostnicUon defeated

Electrte Pump, 3-1; Klmberiy

fetted NaUnal Guard. 4-0.
High individual gome. Orant 

Bouthworth. 333: high individual 
aeries. Or»nt SoutAworth. 4lO; 
high scratch Warn game, Clawson 
CcnitrucUon. W7; lUgh handicap 
tean game, Clawson construction. 
Ml; high handicap team series. 
Claweon Cowtnictlon, 3301: high 
•cratch team series, -Southworth 
Produce. 3J1I.

Highllghu: Bon'ler of the week.

VoUty League 
Timei-News defeated The Pur 

Shop, 4-0: Hostess Cake defeated 
£ u t  five Polata. 4-0: Wonder 
Btrad defeated Jack and Jeans. 4- 
0; Atgrow Research deleated C. C. 
Anderson, 4-0: Asgrow Production 
Ued Haney Seed company, 3-3.

m gh Individual game, Blaine 
n o * . 3S3: hlgti indlvlduja series.

B u W .  « :  high j « r » ^  
Uam g«ne, Wooder Bread. 891: 
tilili hinilIrTB m d. m : . high hancu^p

Trojans, wlU try (or a. third 
straight cliampionihlp by opening 
Against the Indians at Shoshone. 
The Trojtuui. having lost an all- 
star lineup tlirough grftduntlon, see 
little ahead but a rebuUdlng year 
but jUJl have Ihe potinllel to 
sUng someone along the line. The
Tnrflnrr imrfpr ft
Wftllnce. enjoyed one of their bet- 
ter evenings in the past two years 
a^hough bowing to the strong

................... . “rrptti. . . . . .  .
through an Interpreter, "putbol Is 
bourgeois mahem. I come to talk 
peace, not war. pick 'em yourself."

A little tougher than hitUng the 
moon are these opening forecasts 
of-the-colleBe'fooibalt-teusonrr—

Loulsana State 31, RIce.S; Billy 
Cannon and company ore vlrtunlly 
the same team whidi won the na
tional title last fail. Rice locks 
backfleld punch.

Soutliem California 15. Oregon 
State ■a:>Hie.TroJans.have.<iJini 
big. enough to more a home. Ore
gon State is rebuilding.

Alabama IS, aeoigU 14: coach 
Bear Br)-ant’s rebuilding program 
now is In Its second year, but 
Oeorgia is big and tough.

Kentucky IS. Georgia Tech 1: 
ClOM batUe between teams so rich 
in talent they can use platoons. 
Home grounds give Cats the edge.

Texas 37, Nebraska 14: plenty ot 
swift ball-carrlers give the Long
horns too much go-power for 
studded Comhusken.

Penn SUte 31. MUwurl 13: Thl»
ne's so close a bad bounce could 

turn the result either.wa>-..Rlcli-, 
ie Lucu is su te ’s throttle man.

Nftvv Oft Pnston rOllPBi* 0; The 
Midshipmen still have \ne 
to ml* a meUphor, even If their 
old. wagon master, Eddie Brde- 
Uts. Is gone.
, Oregon 14. SUnford 7: Dave 
G r W  ball-carr>-lng talent should

North Carolina 30, Clemson 13; 
Jim Tatum's legacy was a tean; 
with muscle, depth and lmnglna-{

the young season, having 
nipped Lewiston 13-12 in 
their opener before bow ing 
to Klamath FalU 7-0 last week

The relative strength of the two 
big Southern Idaho grid confer
ences Is all that Is at stake. Borah 
U expected to place well up in the 
Soulhefn Idaho conference while 
Burley Is rated the best bet 10 
whip' Buhl for the Crou State loop 
crown.

In Uie Crw“  state conference, 
le once-beaten Kler WlldcaU will 

host Uie dcfcndli
. .  Spfirtan.i, who have one win 
Uius far. OoodtcR, which split a 
pair of non-conference openers, 
will test the combination of a few 
veterans and good looking pros
pects at Jerome. Buhl and Oakley 
are sitting the week out as 
the Twin Fans Drulns.

Burdette BlanM^Griairts 
2-0 on Five-Hitter as 
Braves Near League Leac

V«U all areond.
s isek forward'to big Peon Stale season.

n a non-lengue tilt. '
The Pilots, mted co-favorites 

rlth Kimberly in the league, will

Postponed
Orgonliatlonal meeUng of the 

Twhi P^lls grade school fUk' 
............T » r o g r ---------------------. -  *501!=*
ducted at 6:30 pjn. Thursday In 
room 119-in the Junior high 
school.

The meeUng was set up from

All parents and persons inter- 
esled In conclilng or a^lsUn? 
with the program are invited to

boys in Twin Palls grade schooLi 
from the fourth through sixth 
grades.

Machen Takes 
Decision-Ovei^ 
Besmanoff

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 17 ir— 
iEddIe'"Msehenr founh-ranklng 
[heavyu-elght contender from port-

Veteran righthander Lew Burdette blanked the Notional league lea d in g  S:ir 
cisco Giants 2-0 on f iv e  hits Wednesday as h is Milwaukee Braves m oved  t o  a p,-!,., 
- - - ^  . .. .Hotcbflj hig pifphing viftfira*. hf*HtI»tf-San>-ji
who also had won 20. in their  pitchers’  duel. Catcher.Del Crandall s in g led  in c ... 
the fourth nnd -IG-year-old Enos Slaughter knockcd in the other in the e ig h th , Durdi. 
fanned seven and • walked
one. The Giants’ on ly  extra- 
base hit wa.s Felipe A lou 's 
double with two, out In, the ninth. 
A full home crowd of 23.731 saw 
Jones give up seven' hlU In the 
eight frarae« he worked and take 
Ills 1311) lô .v

Beatinc the Giants gave (he de
fending cliamplon Braves a chance 
to lie for ihe ieogue lend Tlmisday 
In Ihe «rlM final. They came to 
town Wednesday tied; with. Los 
Angeles two games off the pace.

Ilnnk Aaron Rrounded out to 
start the fourth. Then Joe Adeo:k 
cracked s .  single, to left and 
Slaughler dreiv a walk. Tliere were

the league in rushing with 
B rtcord iiiarch of 1.537 yards in 
2S7 carries and tied the touchdotrn 
record with IB,

In the club's first five exhlblllon 
Bamts'thls year, Bro«n, who was 
used sparingly to allow testing of 

jiand.'Wednesday night racked up A dc«k '7 t!d i'‘ ’ ' " ° P -
Ihls sixUi alralKht victory by out-  ̂ tlie 11 Cleveland touchdowns.

)n strikes but Crandall banged 
ilngle over- second with Adcock 
scoring ewlly a* Wtllle, Mays' 
throw Mnt wide.

They battled 1-0. with each 
pitcher having a four-hitUr. until 
two Bravfj were out in the eighth

Brown Packs Browns 
Hopes for .1959 Titl

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 17 (U P !)— A ll-pro 
Jimmy Brown will be carr>-ing the bulk o f  th e  niaiU 
this season when the Cleveland Browns t r y  t o  deliver t 
eighth divisiori crown in 10 years o f  N a tion a l Koo 
league competition. The form er Syracuse All-A m ericin  
most carried Cleveland to ■
the Eastern division title T  T c i i ’ f
last season w hen he n aced l-l-^ O ^ ty iC  X o l l  t

Ings are trying to overcome l. , . . .  
problems. Valley tripped the Pilots 
lost season, marking the first time 
the Vlkinas had overcome a Pilot 
Juggernaut since the Eden-Hoze,- 

dlstrlcu were combined several 
years ago.

Hailey, which went Utrough the 
Buhl Indian meet .grinder last 
week-end to the tune of a 34-0 loss.

ars last year, are expected 
stronger for the meeting. Kimberly 
boasta- a strong backfleld but has 

Ttfprrr— ..........................
Don Fames. Cric Hove, Dennis 
Medley and _Dennl.'»_Morrtjl .are 
e x it e d  to carry the Bulldog of
fense. along with Ken Morris, who 
splits hlA time between fullback 
and end.

In the Southslde conference, the
Murtaugh Red Devils, who opened 
with a win over Decio lost week
end, will travel to Coslleford, where 
the Wolves
showing a good air and ground at-
iirlr 1ti n-hlpplny Hanon g-HK
It Raft River. The host Trojans 
ost thelropcner.- Declo. who show

ed a stiff defense last week-end In 
oslng to the strong Red Devils, 

will be at Hansen,Vherc the spark- 
ilug. George Urle. remains a ques
tion mark because ot a sprained

On tlie NorUiside. ihe once beat- 
i\ Richfield Tigers, depending 

itavlly on underclas.vnen. -will 
travel to Carey, where Uie Panth- 
rs are 1-0.
In the eight-man Snake lUver 

anference, Grandview will be at 
Dllu for a non-conference tilt 
while Dietrich will host Bruneau. 
□lias Is 1-1 and Dietrich b ^ ts  

■ record on the year.

Low Water in
RosewortliTIs^ 
Threat to Fish

Hawley HlU, fourth district (Isli 
and game supervisor, outlined 
chance* of fish survival with the 
low reservoir levels for members of 
the Twin Palls chapter. Idaho Out.

Hill stated that it might be bet- 
r to continue the fishing at 

Roseworth reservoir ratlier tiian 
risk loelng the fish later from low

knied at Flah Oreek-reservoir 
when the water there was depleted. 
Hill said he did not believe tlie 
lots of game fish was as great 
as first reported.

The group went on rwon! In

round bout. Jones went out for

born, unranked Besmanoff. The 
defeat snapped Besmanoff's latest 
victory streak at three.
...................................-mostly-

.................................unsuccess-
ful-elshth-lnntng-plnol»-WU«r-wltJ» 
Stu Miller finishing up. Crandall 
collected a single oil Miller, com
pleting Milwaukee's eight-hit total. 

.yeriLU*' won his 17ih game an4
close quarters and there 
quent Clinches.

The, victory' boosted Mochen' 
record to 30-1-1. His only defen 
was the one-round knockout bss 
to Sweden's Ingemar Johanason 
last September. That was the vic
tory that catapulted Jolian.uon to 
his hoavyweighl title fight with 
Ployd Patterson.
^Bejimanoff's defeat wa.-Ll.iU 
He has won 41 bouts.

I the

Machen was a 3*1 favorite.

Schneiteralop-
PG A Qualifiers; 
Killen Is Second

support of the Idaho Landholder- 
Sportsman council efforts to curb 
road hunting, with more arrests 
and stlffer fines encouroged. Mem
bers also pledged their support U

Dale Eberleln and Jack Deasen- 
berger were elected-to-flllnmex- 
pired terms of John Qualls and 
Noel Bailey. Eberleln showed a 
fian, "You and your fanner 
frlend.1," which was followed by 
refreshments served by the women.

ELKO. Nev. Sept. 17 t^v-Three 
golfers named SchnelUrs were tied 

65 Wednesday
round of the Rocky Mountain POA 
quoUfyiog tournament.

Ernie Schneiter. »r, and his son. 
Ernie. Jr.. both of Sait Lake City. 
wera-Uad-wlth-Oecrge -Schneltcr-nt 
BUiings, Mont.
—“nielr- scores-Wednesday—were 
seven under par.

Dave Killen of Twin F»IU 
pressing the leaders with a 07 In 
the best ball toumame.nt for the 
cmnlng day.

HALF-SIILEB QUITg 
LONDON. Sept. 17 If—Half- 

mller Derek Johawn announced 
Wednesday that on medical ad
vice he wlU not run again for at 
least ft year and wlU miss Ihe 
IfiSO Olympic games in Rome. 
Johnson, a silver medal wmner at 
the Melbourne Olympics In 16}8. Is 
recovering from pneumonia and 
.pleurisy,

39-hote toumiHnent ends Thursday 
will qualify for the POA tourna
ment, The senior champion wltl 
be entered in the Senior POA 

tournament in Florida.

SHARE RETIRES 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17 (i! -̂Cl^orley 

Share of the St. Louis Hawks an
nounced his retirement from pro
....................................... lOrUy aft-

Ben Ker-

Bob mend lost his leth 
PlttsburRh Pirates nnd Chicago 
Culu split s double-header.

The Pirates won the Ilrst 3-3 
nd the Cut» captured the second 
.3 on catcher Sammy Taylor's 

nth homtr with one on and': 
body out In the ninih.

............ J.3 standoff golng lnto
the ninth when Irv Noren opened 
with a slnele. Lou Jnckson 

-intncorwr •
Taylor, who pumped Ills homer 
Into tlie right field seals on 
Friend’s 3 and l pitch to give Don 
Elston, thihl Cub pitclier. ‘

The Cincinnati Reds, a coloual 
headachfl for-Lns-Angcics-nll' 
son. whipped the Dodgers and 
knocked them into third place.

The victory was ClnclnnaU’ 
13th In 19 tames with the Dodgers

Charlie Neal smashe4,two home- 
tns for Los Angeies, his first 

since Aug. 13, but both came with 
the batM empty. Prank Thomu 
belted a two-nin homer for the 
Reds and WlUIe J w ^ i t  one wiiii 
the-bases-cmply— Wally Moon 
homered for the sUth time In six 
games for the Dodgera.

The Reds got to Sandy Koufax 
tr one run In the second when 
Dnes ilngled. advanced on a walk

K iio . Clncliinatl had Ita big In
ning In Uie third. Vada.PJnson.led 
off with a tingle and scored when 
Oui Bell blooped a double to left, 
liomas then hit his 11th homer 
If the season.

Tlie Dodgers got two bnck In the 
ourth when Neal and Moon hit 
lack-to-bAck homer off Orlando 
Pena.

Jone.< made It S*3 with his HUi 
In the sixth. The Dodgers 

in the seventh on

you.
__ B̂ut ,«l>lle Bros-n will, remain.Uie
primary scoring weapon, there are 
Indications Cleveland will pass 
more frequently in an effort to 
achieve a more bnUuiced otfente.

Quarterback' Milt Plum, 
former Penn State star now in his 
third season in the pro lengue, 
finished second In pa.*jlng last year 
primarily became he threw 
average of only U aerials per gt 
Yet he completed 103 of 1B9 at
tempts for n total gain of 1,819 
ynnl^.JlJouchdowM nnd.an.RVt 
Age gain of 8.48 yards.

Behind Plum is Jim Nlnow.ikl.
—.Mlrhln

State. Nlnowskl started only
game last season, against Detroit, 
but he completed eight of 17 passes 
'  ir an avemRe of 8.83 yards and 
.. total of 139 yards. He gets the 
'bTnr nwin ^ r ana' ge-iriffeat' dls:

To provide a 1-3 receiver team 
for Plum, coaeh Paul Brown 
qulred veteran end Billy Ilowton 
from Oreen Bny. Howton, among, 
the top league receivers with
.....................yards ana 43 toucn-
downs In seven seasons with the 
Packers, will be coupled with fellow 
Texan Ray Renfro as the prime 
pats target*. ,

«l lh» H«nVln]- halfhaflr,
was the longshot receiving threat 
lost season whan ho plied up a 
respectable 573 yards end six 
touchdowns on aerials,

The offense 1s rounded out by 
saiU>acks Bobby .MItcheU and 
Leroy Bolden, two of the fastest 
player#-in-the-NPL.—Bolden-ftgatn 
win be used u  the longshot klck- 
off return man while Miuheu will 
occupy the breakaway halfback 
spot at which he gained 500 yards 
last season.

single by Oil Hodges and a triple 
by Johnny Roseboro and cut Cin
cinnati's lend to 6-4 when Neal hit 
hb second homer of the game In 
Uie eighth, But the Reds pulled 
away again In the ninth when Bell 
slammed a two-nin single.

Worried Ovej 
Series Foe

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 tfu; 
Lcpex has any preference U 
blsiWorld-Sorlos-opponent, j 
never find out from him.

One baseball author ti„, 
Tuesday after hU Chicago a 
SOI lost a 3-1 squeftkerttnnri 
York Yankees.

"How you KoinR to pitch tot, 
lie Maya?” he naked.

"Haven't given it a 
said Lop«, "I  really n... 
haven't tiiought about . 
them."

'Which tenm would you li 
play, San FVanclnco. Lot a 
or Milwaukee?" th 
tried again.

"All I'm worrylnif about li 
h l^  this thlnR.*' aaid the ct. 
manager. “Wo'vo Rot Hollliw 
ton_looklnz_Bt .the, Dodfma 
01snU” «nd~BUni6railui'ic«
Milwaukee. 'When the time ca 
If it does, we'll worry about t̂  
like that.

'You sweat this out, o_
eH-timeH'm-net-thlfitisrti
the NaUonal lcAsuca.AU 1st 
rled about is tcmorrov's gi 

A- visitor asked Lopex if bi 
the "magic number"* for dtat 
the pennant.
'  “All I  know is that evnyS

_Congars_!Eake. 
Light Workout

PULLMAN. 'Waah„ Sept. il« 
The Cougars o f  WnahlnjtoaKi 
university worked lighUr Wiis 
day on defetue and offtrji 
Coach Jim Sutherland snnoai 
the last practice sessltm pr» i

the high school football flttdtr
WStf meeu California & 

at Spokane.
Sutlierland told some nopm 

t a Cougar club rally hen t 
"I may not have a itretttliA* 
I know I have good tetm.'

Flint your Bnlba with ( 
Old Dutch BtUb Meal fee ■ 
beanllfnl sprinf flowers.-*<t.

team lertei Wonder Bread. 3.7#7; 
h ijb icrateb team aeries. Wonder

BlghUghU: Bowler of 
Kdth BwiMs, e02.

— punli5~B ni~U W ^'»» 

S S  lia iio  VaUey Pluml>lnt
S r S J w ;  Bmith Bwfins de-

s S a u  zniuranee. S-

‘ i h i i i  loaiiwuu
iTi: Uftt

same. Couberly Realty. 747: high 
handicap team series. Couberlv 
Realty, 3.134: high scratch tewi 
^erln. CoolKrly Realt}-. US9.

J(IE OLD HERMITAGE CO., 10U«VI_LU. KY. 0lSTRI3UI[0 BY KMIOHAt OISHmRS PROOUCIS C0MPAKy’ «6 PRfO/'*



I^thsM e 
'  lo Be Open Sunday Only;
» toon  LimitTs 2 Birds

sniSE. Sept- 17— Annual fnll saRc ktduso hunlinK season will be opened in If. Ma- 
/flunlies this'week-end. One and onc-haif clay wcaMins «re set ond the Norllisi.lo 

MUffic Valley is open Sundny._ But iti all cases, the daily bajf nnd sea-son liniii is 
L  hirds. Blaine. Camas, G ooding. Ji-nmn-, Lincoln, Minidoka nnd \Va.shinRton cmui. 
*. .nfi that portion o f  ElTnore_coutily lyinj; cast o f  a line starting ntr tin* Snake 

-----------------  ̂ ‘  river bridirc 'on state tii"” -
”  .nfi that portion o f  blmore_coutUy jyinj; east o f  a line starting ntr the Snake 
'_____  - _  ____ m tT  bridge_;on stjUe hi}:ii.

—-w r > ______• _ f~**t _____ _________________ 1____ Aiidtrton ranch road to AHdri.v.n
IV - \ \ l  — ^ r t l l T h  iunm aiini uipney auti'n iiift.Miti,

Sage Grouse lluutiug Ai’eas Defined

nALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17 (U P D — Mcrcditli's JInraudora, 
ffimlly hnown as the Southern .1Ict/i«(lf.st university 
uLlBiiKS, are set to prow l the Soutlnve.sl conference coun- 
firtide in search o t  the school’.fl first cliampionship in a 

Even their most touted rivals readily admit that 
the Marauders '

I lD M f ALL A N G U S
b;  LAnny hovey
r s»undtn, Jerome high

itop^cnore. b»BBKi nlT 
, ID mjuiy yean orci 
,.tnd. So wtial'i »  »pcetBl7 
pt them (II wlih k bow and

put the (ootball Mtiion 
ICC I eUuK. the MbbIc Valley 
Sttpl Otldlron club will dellnlltly 
£jji i«  inntfr *port ihows-in 
T«a MU UiU yeir.

WJidera »Urt- 
wtti t  io* 

ita USKCil
buelc- 

won,'<81^ 
1/ i f  sol J;l»
rA tyo-point-
hltlinj Di e

[sul in Ihe 
^rUhabroad-j 
^irro*. Stun*

aei bov but'
^  ilmut- All

«i*r equlpmtnt.

but3 of hops tor-Iourth-and-fldh' 
ranked Rice and Arkaiuns and 
ofler some Rllmmer of optimism 

to the thin ranks at Tcxu 
A and M and Saylor.

In Meredith, coach Bill Meek, 
u  a miul«r of Ihe evnMve action 

In ireitlns off the forward pass and 
one who on'ns the national profl' 
clency record ((>9.9 pe? cent) K
hack-up-clBina-M-to-hls-fUloc 
ability.

-TiM naiDiMictcfctoblti/tti— CcacJwAb«J4»Ttin'«.TCU-dofend- 
rta »  tnairmin «  ,Ba»»eioaii , t«™..pe3 14 chilrmui «  basketball 
n a  rtJch la exf>ee(ed to be 
^  Dk. is. It «m  feature 
UitofiuteaEiUnit Western Texas 

the Bengals nipped last

.... - the 
firepower to wane a success- 
ful aimpaitrn — iiarlicularly 
i f  Don .Mcrodiih can rcniliin 
at the quarterback command 
po.st

Sliould ml-sfonunc befall the 
S.MU field Rcneral, the Marauder* 
will have a hiird time Indeed to'- 
tns to iiush nnUle such* formidable 
battlcwljc foc.1 n.i defending cham.

STTTifi
—All 'thrre of-iliwe teams 
loaded to the. liUt with'lettcrmcn 
nnd only the presence of such a 
doushty pauer and trouble-etuder 
os Meredith makes the Methodists 
the No. 1 choice,
• I’tlstory. however, leans heavily 
In Uie favor of the University ol 
Texas. Tmo Axioms In the South
west are that •-favorltea never win’ 

•■champions ever repeat." 
Thero—have—bftn-cxce 
course, but they hnve 

Tliese precedenU also

0 iMounlaui n om e. them .■ 
awiJ? hitfhwuy G8 to Dixii'— 
Aiiderton ranch road to A»dri.v<n

fork of the Boise river lo Ad 
Elmore county line. This orr.-\ 
open Sunday only.

In areas where one And one.ii, 
day »en.<ons are allowed, (lir 

will open at noon Salutd/iy 
- OSS Leonard, fish and gtrnie 

dciiarlmenl director, pohitni out 
thnt In the more Inaccc.vitblr ... 
Krouu hunting units such a.s Ouy- 
hcf county, lonser seasons nrr ni- 
lowfil, since overahootUiK h un. 
likely because the birds ate Ir.v 
aratlable.-- - -- -- 

Last year, the hunter ouciiion-

ftroLue were harvested in Id:vha 
during the one and one-hnlf dny 
season.

Bird biologists say sage chickens 
'c . cyclic, as ere most c{ the 

grmise'Bpeelft 
"ups.and downs" In numbers, wilh
each full swing of Ibo cyclc'------
iiig about a 10-year period.

Elwood Blzeau. state game bird 
supervlur lor the department, 
says that the cyclic chances In 
si'ge grouse populations nre In
dependent of the hunter toll, and 
tliai with every careful maiiaRo- 

It Is possltjle to harvest them 
» t  areas throughoiii both 

lilRhs and fou-s of Ĉ to po[ju/A(lon

In certain spots where the birds 
concentrate heovlly during the 
fall, however, they arc highly vul
nerable to hunter* and additional 
restrictions must be employed 
perpetuate local breeders. - 

Director Leonard pointed out 
tliat checking stations will t>e 
maintained during the sago grouss 
se.-isoi). urging all hunters to co- 
operato with conservation officers 
because the dau Is useful to the 
department In at least two ways. 
—It“ determ1nc*—hunter-succcss 
and the availability of birds.

I___ ILprovide

sive. except for the fact the rrogs 
have no Meredith to give them 
the balance. Martin's troubles

around quarterback where

tlonrcwrelsllnrthrrnilMf-younR 
birds to adult females. A high 
ratio Indicates a successful breed
ing seoson. Such Information Is 
used directly - In setting seasons 
and bag limits.

Defending Champ 
Leads Amateurs 
Into Fifth Round

COLORADO SI'JUNGS, Colo., Sept. 17 (/P)— Charlie Coe 
.wimjr HhcjfU Wi'dne.sday the^ trail of a second straiffht 
U. S. amateur Rolf chatnpiSjjHhip with decisive victories in , 
the tournament’.-i third and fourth rounds. Har\'ie Ward, 
Iwo-time cluinjpioii from San Frnncisco,'Jack Nicklaus, 
lonjr-shot“ chotce~fmni'“ Co- ' - r r  -

DucITHunterslujiiUuii,' 0., -and T o 
Aaron, last year'.-» runner-up 
from Qainrsviile, Qii. Kayed m 
llir running gllh ilniil'lr vi 
Coe encounirred no Uoiible
windswept 7,010 - yard p...........
Broadmoor course, lie ronqnered 
Bob Baldnrff II. Iler»liry. Pa.. 3 
«nd 1 In (he third round nnd Jim 
Vickers. Wichita, Kant. 4 and 3 
In the fourth round.

Ward, ildcllned Puynr Palmer 
111. Phoenix. ArU.. 7 and fl and 
Curtis Perion, Meiiiplil-i. Tenn., 3 
and 1. Ward was one under par.

Nlcklau.1, l» - year . old husky, 
looked sharp in a fl and i  victory 
over-Don Massengale,. Jncksboro. 
Tex., and In a i  and i  conquest of 
QrYlllf-Qpent. Dfs Molncj.

gs«|rt t .  S»fl20. B .,lS « ..«L -.r ,
E 3  Stft i9iaM-l t» 20 2 biiJ* ta the.

-flttl-S fft  t« iik t £3. ---------
Thli-map ihows huntloi areas knd staMnt far late trouae hunting' In Iitiho tbls fall.-Legend 

fthould be used lo find eorrcfpondiiii hunt arta. Bird hunlen ihoutd read Ihelr eopy of official print
ed upland game bird regnlaUou (or detallrd deicrlptlona. Only two aage grouse nay be t»hen by a 
hunter during the entln season rcrardleis of the>lme or area hunte>d.

1 Aaron tubed back Nell Croon- 
.quUt. Ilopkiru. Minn.. 4 and 3. 
while playing three under par. He 

Jt on the day's most remarkable 
. .illy-in his second miHch 
Dick SpanglerTElneoInnJ 
win 1 up. Aaron, four over par 
made the turn foue.down lo Span
gler but shot two under par on thi 
back nine. _  •

Among Uie. surprises was Tom 
Draper, 45-year-old 8-foot, 8-lnch, 
328-pounder Irom Birmingham, 
.Mich., who ousted Silly Joe Patton. 
Morganton. N. C,. « and 3 
fouith.-round.

$3 Stamp Fee
BOISE. Sept. 17 (UPD—It will 

cost $3 Instead of U  to ihoot ducks 
Bcrou the nation, hunters were re
minded today by slate fish and 
game director Ross Leonard.

••Congreaslonal tcUoa made the 
Increase effective last July 1 on 
the BO-called duck stamp and ear
marked proceeds for land acquisi
tion to tAke care, of the needs of 
migratory blrds.‘*'Leonard said.

"Tlils money goes to the federal 
.< ... fish and

GoUege Grid 
Fever Sweeps 
Across Statfc__

By United Press iDteraatlona)

]io as the date rolled around

Five of the state's colleges open
Tribe Sldpper
TalksLittl6- 
Of Baseball

DOarOW. Sept. 17 m -Ja« Oor-

Game Set
aOODINO. Sept. 17 -  The 

Gooding Junior vnrslly will ho.st 
the Cnmas County Mushers 
here Thuridny night.

It win be the first outing for

Two Squads 
PlayOpener 
F-orJteeps_

One fourth-round casualty 
John.Joiuek,_Dl| Ten title-holder 
from'Purdue, o'vefturned'fl nnd 6 
by Gene Andrews, Whittier, Calif., 
national public links champion In 
7M.
Konsek's lou followed his 3-up 

third round triumph over Dick 
Chapman, 41, former national 
champion from Ostervllle. Mass.

Konsek was one down to Chap- 
lan at the turn. He squared the 

mnteh with a birdie three on "  
400 yard lOth. Konsek. hitting 
ery green with deadly aecurncy, 
sstUed-Uie..............
the 16th where Chapman missed

-  a:^our-fooUputt— a_____________
'* ................................. ' . in a A

game department." he emphaaiied.
"U Is expected that the money 

win be used for the acquisition of 
federal refuge lands. At present. 
-tirti-anwantj-trabouHH-ffllllton—  
acres, and It Is anticipated that 
the secreury of the Interior will • 
purchase about four million acres 
more over ttie next 30 years from 
the Increased returns of the duck 
atamp."

L«onnrd added that oldsters and 
and Idaho service men on fur
lough. who may obtain permits to 
Hunt without general IIcenses.~sUlI 
munt-pay-the-tt-for-the-federal—  
duck stamp. '

H alfbaclTHurt-
REDWOOD c n v .  CaUf, Sept.

17 W—Speedy halfback Jtm Pace 
o f the eon Francisco 49er National 
Football league team Injured bis 
right knee Wednesday during 
practice for the New York Olaats 
exhibition game Saturday night at 
Salt Lake City.

The team physlclan. Dr. James 
O'Connor, said preliminary etaml- 

...............cnted the Injury « •

their offensive groova thU year. 
They start pltchln’ for k poaslble 
Atlantic Coast confettnca title

tislverslU', stroked senutlonally 
the greens In thrashing Croon- 
quUt. Aaroa dropped a 40-foot putt 

1 No- 7. a SO-fooUr on No, 6 and 
10-footer on the ninth to go <

.18»_CQUfglale-th»mplon. f lr e (L * _  
three-UQder-par 33 lor the front 
nine In the third round. Rodgen 
slipped one over per on the lOUi 
and nth holt but returned to par 
golf the rest of the way for & S &nd

SOJl-btiietbairplayorisT- 
I lecond will be a boxing 
betveen Idaho State and 

ftLita of Idaho which will feature 
tiOTe^NCAA ehuuplons:

but—*o-*o- pflwer—ftnd - Donsld 
Oeorce oilers the reverse,

Texas has 23 lettermen. the Im
petus from a 7-3 season that In- 
clurlril_n. lting-flniighti_vlctory 
arch-rival Oklahoma nnd son

_____________ .gama. denari_____
ntso emphasized It b  unlawful to 
have In possession either while in 
the field or In transit to the flnnl 
place of consumption storage or

the teams will be playing on i 
Kround—Boise Junior college and 
Kicks college of Bexburg.

j,IOTlng out Of tUe state for the 
first f « » e .o f  iSSPVlUJw.lbe UnJ-
YtrBltV-

tpesUag of boxing. Cliff 
Jtde. local boxing and wrestling 

raoteTToTthTWirreiirVFW 
P*.UlooUnginto the feasibility 
t Wmlng pro boxing' Into thU 

“  a regultr basis.

JiKplng.over lo the Unlvenlty 
i liiho. basketball coach Bob 

fcia-li-«xp*ci*d-t«-be-ln-Twln 
fw sbout Bept.-24 lo give i 
n?it on hij specialty. The meet- 
= 1 1 1 1 1  probably kick off the an
al Vandal Booster membership 
aspilfn,
Jadilng from recent rclense.'? 

6w the unlvecslty. It would ap- 
Wr the Vandal basketball pro- 

could reach new highs In two 
« thfee ytars. You probably all 
[04 where the Kellogg sUte cham- 
Wuilp tandem of Rich Porter 

Jenj Wambolt. six feet, five 
and sJ* ffft. six inches. 

wwllTely. have announced their 
■'Ofts of enrolling at Moscow 
» «-foot.*9^ Inch Canadian 

IJ In the fold. But the 
may not pan out as greatly

years- Coach Darrell Royal U op
timistic over a complete returning 
backfleld sparked by halfback Rene 
Ramirez.
—Coooh-JttM-Ne*Iy-«t-Rlo*-U 
pleased with his tacUe-to-Uckle 
corps and hopeful some ends and 
backx will develop, while coach 
Fmnk Broyles at Arkansas has 
speed to bum In the bncklleld but 
only ft generally smalt and un- 
provcD line,

•CJiuetln’IOiafJIe—HIElcaa-. 
turns to Uie Texas Aggies nnd 
every time he cocks an arm : ' 
potential touchdown. But, 
the long haul, coach Jim Myers’ 
squad appears to lack depth and 
speed.

Everything la new at Bnylor— 
?en to coach John Brldgers—and 

there appears no prospect the Beara 
can break a three-decade title 
drought.

If there'a anyone any worse off 
.^r material than Baylor It would 
he Texas Tech- But, coach Dewitt 
Weaver has one consolation- Tech 
doean’t starfblddlng forthe ch 
plonshlp unUI IBSO,

be wasn't aware of the 
full capablllllu on

€8nada-t«4)efend  
Harmsworth Gup

that evidence of »ex or 
destroyed.

Hunters are advised to draw 
sage grouse Immediately hut to

Intact with the body. Leaving the 
feathers on the birds also beneflU 
the hunter as 'the feathers help 
keep thf birds inolat.

Complete Instructions on 
SARt grouse season may be ob
tained from the fish and game de- 
partmeot-aap-ahowa-oa-thla page.

S a ltL ^ e 'C ity '  
Man Tops M eet

StnJ VALLEY. Sept. 17 l^V-BIll 
Salp of Salt Lake City hit all 100 
targets from IB yards out at the 
opening event of the 11th annual 
four-day Shoshone Indian trap, 
shooting club meet Wednesday.

BUI Nltschke Of Reno, Nev.. hit 
60.

Tied for third were Herman Pet
erson of Dillon. Moot, and Jim 
Hays of Idaho PalU. with B8s,

Mrs. Thelma-AnguLih of Pocol- 
.10, Calir.. was the top women's 

shooter with 01 out of 100.
Ralph L. Kellogg of Long\-lew.

» Kit Utah State'by one or two 
But reporta from 

« “ ew Indicate the coachlnj staff 
■‘ -«pectmg-s-ioUgh''baUlb from 

*ho have been bol-
^ j«A . The coaches view the 
^ a a  »  preview for the coming

of high clilef of the club which 
has members from 31 stotes and 
Canada.

The club takes lls name from
Hannaaorth_trophy. emblematic n,nrby Fort Hall Indian reserva- 
of world ipeedboat racing i>upn.”  -

... a Lake Ontario course
ton. Orit..................

The dates were announced Tuc.v 
day following a conference between 
Bob Flnlayson, Canadian Boating 
PederaOon commodore, and Mayor 
ilarvey J. McFarland of Plcton,

lege and 
Ttie Vandals tmveJ to Logan for 
game against Ut&b Stale unlver- 

- ty. Maho SUte wUi pUy Arlronn 
State at Flagstaff and College o; 
Idahb’  lingles-wlOTEailciTWiai^ 
lafftoa at Cheney.

BJC hosts SanlA Monica city 
college in a game thot could have 
a bearing all season on where the 
teams will rank among the nation's 
Junior colleges. Tlie Boise eleven 
was.Uio top JCln.the country Jail 
yeftf-and-Bantft-Monlcft-wa*-wln 
ner of the Little Rose bowl game.

Rlcks'opcns Its season on home 
territory against Western Mon- 
taniL.

Idaho was favored to take the 
Utaii SUte crew, although the 
VandttU will be fielding- a small 
team and be without services of 
five plftyem.

Lost to the Vandals for the open- 
er will b« cenUrs BobWagtnKhutz 
and John Hanson, halfbacks Gene 
Marrow and Bob Kenner and 
tackle jo «  Davis. The five suffered 
Injuries in pre-season practices.

Idaho .Stale faces a rough op
ponent In Arizona State, which 
finished out last season u  the 
awfinrl ranked NATA rJub.The Arl- 

^ a  siate eleven drdt)p<a oniy ene' 
same lo.it season. Northeast Okla
homa StaU defeated the Flagsu'f 
club lB -» In the Holiday bowl.

Eastern Washington lu t seawn 
defeated College of Idaho 20-U. 
H6wever. Bube Biu«ii'#-Ooyole»*r* 
expected to be a lllUe tougher thli

.................U-Uld_itt)lu «■-
the bat Saturday agalnsi NoHh 
Carolina.

Coach Frank Howard h a s___
Inated this pair to lead his two 
offensive platoona that wiU play 
half of ealch' quarter. White, a

^ t :  Phil Rodger, LTJolIaTCalir.-, BtatUe:

dlans, snt at his dressing 
desk and talked of many things, 
even jMseball now and then.

But he skirted any mention 
the American league pennant race, 
in-wHIch'hU'seconffplace~Inainiu 
now trail Chicago 8 'i games with 
only a handful of games remain
ing.

He discussed beer and brandy 
and bad weather with the writers 
clustered around his desk In the 
subdued ntmWDhere of the dreas.
Ing mnm _

His comments on the'pennant 
race came obliquely.

"Our plWhers have responded to 
the challenge of his stretch drive 
mag^lcently." he said. "But oi 
hitters have failed us."

Bees’  Pitching 
Tops Coast Loop

By Tbe AssocUtc4 Frets 
strong pluhSag contiAgent 

helped Salt Lake City win the 
Pacific Coast league pennant.

Final pitching sutlsUcs released 
today showed Bee hurlers 
in four categories.

Dick Hall took the lion’s share 
Jipnors, He.was the champ In

but Shlngler was second In total 
offense a year ago when Cletnsoo 
..... the ACO UtlB and went to the 
Sugar bowL
-Clamson-asd—NorUi—Carolina 
figure as the ones to beat for tbe 
conference crown.

Both teams polished passing at- 
Ucks Tuesday, with Tar Heel quar. 
terback Jack Cummings working 
out in light togs because of 
heavy cold.

XHIr>. Tn. ........................
guard to fullback by Ohio su te  
Coach Woody Hayes, took over the 
No. 3 post behind Len Fontcs, 
Flrat stringer Bob White, out with 
a leg injury. Is not expected back 
for a week. Terry Haiuley re
placed soph Bob Ferguson as the 
No. 1 left halfback.

Charles pollard look over ai 
first team right end for Rlce,"an( 
Johnny Stsphenson was prompted 
to No. 1 left halt as the Owls 
prepped for Saturday’s national 
TV game against defending; na- 
(lonal champion Louisiana 8Ut«.
■Center Jim AndreotU. lackli 

Oene Ooasaie, halfback Ron Bur- 
ton and fuUback Mike Stock wen 
elected co-captains at Northwest
ern. the first Ume the school ever 
had four players In the Job. Tbe 
two backs will handle offense du-

stnictlon was expected lo surt 
soon on Installation of an (SS.OOO 
double chairlift at the Bogus Bft- 
sln tkl area 18 mlies north of 
Boise. It was announced today.

daho State College Snares Several 
ksketball Stars From Gem State
^ATELLO, Sept. 17-Beveral 

lop high Khool alh- 
™ *” '" ’ ‘1 southern Idaho 

at-Idaho 
“ Whes an- 

hi “ “ ‘“ B Jo-' one of

id ^ . Intend to par-
'fwi'man.basketbaU.aa 
will field Its first all-

1 2  C"«n John

“ Heduled next 
teams from DUh

STUDY OKAYED 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 W -  

President Elsenhower Wednesday 
bill a&thorlzlng greater 

rwearch on the effects of Insecti
cides and other pest controls 
fish and wlldnf*. The-measure 
thorlzes approprlaUons up to U -
............... year to finance the
search.

Junior eollege.

■- 1559 n i  *» Prts Askew. 
‘« ‘  uni Mexico
‘ 0 «Z r« . he lettered

Ammon.
Lloyd ftus an all-around athlei 

for the Oraee Red Devils Uie past 
Uiree years and helped lead the 
basketball team to the state AA 
championship last season. Coach 
Evans said Hart and Tawxer both 
led their high school cage teams 
in scoring for the past two seasons 
and were among the standouts In 
the 4059 Soutbem-ldaho-retlOAal 
tournament held In P o c a ^ .
. Dixon and Ortega were two of 
Pocatello's sparkplugs who helped 
the^ndian»-to-ftU-U>fi-«ay-U>-Me* 
ond place In clau AAA tounui* 
ment compeUUon. Both also atar- 
red In fotoball and track and field 
dtn1nr~thttr‘ pitp caicers,-Ortega

champion In track 
Other recent prep athletic stars 

..ow attending Idaho SUte college 
include Ray Harward, Larry Hen- 
rlckson and Richard Huffman, all

. - . .  . ;  Dick Wylie, Glen
dale. Calif.; Jim Moore, Sacramen
to. Calif, and Jim Morris. Chlca- 
BO. HI.

Harwtrd and Henrickson h a «  
turned out for ISC’a ‘  ■■—

football squad, while Butfmafl 
plans to compete In track-next 
spring. Huffman narrowly missed 
breaking the sUU record in. tbe 
low hurdles last season and von 
aeeond place In the evep /̂4if~the 
sUle meet. J X '

Wylie. Moore and porrls are 
abo out for. the frosh football 
team, and may also compete In 
other aporU. Wylie Is the thbd' 
fromTiU family to'ttatrtemiWTd] 
Idaho su te durlns the past .Mght! 
years. HU oldest brother. Don. w m , 
a three-year letterman at tackle 
an-B»jinooib*H-teau^ ■.
-  in other ISO news athletic busl- 
neis manager Jim Wise-«ald,U 
hlih school football teams fiom 

—  itmth>ra~IBiba~ttiva-Mv

BOnOB WONT RETIHE 
FORT lAUDERDALE.

Sept- 17 M»-Jullus Boros scoffed 
Wednesday at rumors thot he’s 
ready to give up professional golf. 
’’ReUre? .1 wouldn’t know what lo 
retire to." Boroe, 39, cald after 
arrlvlHB-from Texas and Mon
day’s victory In the Dallas C

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

A T T E N T I O N !  
W M d River EIk Hunters

— ^ W e - h a v e - Q - l i m i t e d - n u m b e t - o t

FOR THE 
P E R F tC T ^tflO D T ^ttR ^

here on Sept. 28.
Wise said Pocatello buslneumen 

•re cooper*Ung to sponsor each 
high school’s visit to P o « ,^ o .

■me Ust of t«*ms travelling jiere

Falls, snake River. Blackfooi, 
North Fremont. Buhl. MontpeUcr. 
Gooding, Arco. Valley High. Idaho 
Falls Madison. North Gem, Je- 
nme! Amerlcaa FaiU, Mackay and. 
Pocatello.

Ketchum, Idaho Phone 5182 or 4!^ to r ioo r .D is f m o  f io k  l o o *
• -.t*Eft[l!CH«*«lllll5TlUrlHCOIf,:ilfW .VO ISCItJ '



Lean, fresh and 
tender. Low, low 

f i c e d ^ ' F y q u r  

itores, only

BOSTON BUn

M R K ^ R O A S I

POBK STEAIC n rT ^
Great' for School sandwiches

MINCED HAM ,.̂ 189
l|ii Chet's 8-oz. Beef, Chicken, Turkey

MEAT PIES A m R I T E R S
• 'i  " " V ;

' Tender, plump, grade A, fancy

ROSE PEAS 303 cons. AG AUTUMN CRISP FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS Indian Gem,
303 cans, c u t ...... 5-1 GRAPES 

CABBACi

Seedless or 
Tokoy . . ,

Large, firm
heads . : ,

I

^ M tfe K ^  
SHORTENING

Tallcans— 
ShuHine ..

Taŝ ewell, 3 lb. 
cans, only....... 69‘

TISSUE

Pnmlijiti Soltina A  ■  M ixwiir Houis rnilont A

CUCmS lb. 3 l C  COFFEE... . . . .  . . .6  ounce 9 o f

Nobiico Golden ^  ^  Kitchen Cherm ^

- S U G A R 4 :0 0 K I E S r p k g . - 3 9 C -  WAX P A P E R r r o ll7 7 T 7 7 7 ^ 5 ‘
Northern, 

"Toilet ..... «
— r o l l s - ^ J “^ 5 — ‘ -------------------- M ------ .---------n - 4 % ----------------K « h o r2 J -(trfo 1 l----------------------- ' J K ------------- J

,  SHORTENING 3  lbs. o 3 c  ALUMINUM FOIl.. 3  f«r

Hundreds of Wonderful Gifts 
FREE with Troding Stamps B AIIA N TYN E'S M ARKET f l  E ighth A v e n u e  M a rk et

Gold Strike Sromps Poul j  Gold Strike Stamps Twin Falls

M e r r i l l ’ s  F o o d  B a s k e t
Gold Strike Stomps

e t  B  F ood  F air
Poul ■  Gold Strike Stamps Buhl, Idaho

BALLANTYNE'S MARKET
Gold Strike Stomps Rupert

U K I V n m i  n i H n n c i  I  r A U L 5 UKIVE IN M COIIRTF^Y M flR K PT
5 K H Green Stamps Twm Foils I  Gold Strike Stomps Jcromcl r  u c l  !  l " n K I \ t i

■ __ I  «old Strike Stomps Fil(



~ls~happy-to
"Modern in our service—Old̂  Fashioned in our friendliness"

of it's newly enlarged> 
i ^ e c o r a t e l l . . .

"PRINCESS" I

M anaged & operated by R A Y  Q U IN T O N
formerly of Idoho Folll

Presenting Our Entire Bakery Personnel-here to serve you ...

RAY QUINTON DON BROWN U U R A  DERRINGTON BERNADINE QUINTON COLLEEN M ANN . CLEO BROWN JEANNE DAYLEY KATHERINE SIMON iflif
Bokery M onoger Boker Bokery, H elptr Soles . Sols! . Salei Soles Soles

Loaf of "PRINCESS"
iiO M T
HYLE BREAD

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES!

m t t
.............. '̂PRINCESS'-*—

DONUTS
Eor the first 200 customers in our Balcery Depart
ment FRIDAY MORNING-SATURDAY MORNING
^ d “ S W l ) ^ W R T i i m  - - - - - - - - - - - -

Thil Ii our way of laying "Hello" and "Thank*" fo you and oequalntmg 
you with tht fin* high quality BAKERY PRODUCTS you will find her* er 
our"PRINCESS" BAKERY. _________________________________________

FOLGER'S

"SrCOFFET 
or MILK
All Day

™ d a y

FRtE!
'̂PR m CESS^--------------

COOKIES

FRUIT DRINK
All Day

SATURDAY

/

t j ( ^ ,  "PRINCESS" #1  A  I f  E C  A O c
FUDGE each W 7  PRINCESS BAKERY

^  ^  n / i L  —  ^  K .W  a p p l e s a u c e

V **“J S A r  5? / domuts\
P I E S  r  ? ? : /  r . . n 4 g ‘ I

,  / woi i i iS
^ U E M  C B A C O K I OPENS r D r x t i '~ ir “

FKESH PRINCESS BAKERY

MILK CHOCOLATE 
or LEMON CHIFFON

A O <
PRINCESS BAKERY /PRINCESS BAKERY

^  APPLESAUCE

>W« hav* bll i lu s  m

SHOT GUN SHELLS 2
1 2 -1 6 .2 0 -4 1 0 -A ll Six. Shot! 12 gO.

s.h,rio, C R E S H

' ^ H t FREE!

MR. PEANUT
Here SATURDAY

FREErSompiing: 
NUTS1

■9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

BUTTER.....
7>/4 Cani COCKTAIL

PEANUTS . . . 3

— Kosher Style,

Corned Beef 65'
U .S . Choice B e e f .

Italian Muscat

GRAPES
^ " L 6 s :

^ ^ H E t B Y ' S  M a r M ^
TWIN FALLS

■
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^Sas Effect in 
Cost of Food

WASHINOTON. Sept. 17 (OTI) 
—Pood «hopp«n this we«k>en<l viU 

-Una-miDy-ortIielr-T»Torlte-ltrms 
sUU ia saitn}lf goo<S lupply, but 
here and Uiero, wiUi coolcr 
weather, some &re settlns acarctc 
and wmlns lUjbtly higher price

------------------------ -----
The hmvler-type tooi». thouth. 

remain lUII plenUtuI, tueh u  pork,, 
beet tnd pouluy. In pork, chere't 
an excellent choice of smok'd 
huni, bacon, lausose and chops. 
SroUer-rryen,' lurkcfi and hens 
are still In excellent supply, at 
most markeU. «nd some stores —

lat I Got My Invitation”

XnilCs BctUnj rother

yi

I

Vegetable blni ofrer good sup
plies of potatoes and iweet pota- 
t*e«, onlOQs. Kjuftilj. com. peppers, 
cflbbBBe. tomatoes and carrots.

In Ilsh. there are good suppilei 
o f  shrimp, fbli sticks and canned 

• tuna.
These are the week*end's be.it 

food buys, from » national stand- 
point. Now. here's n cloArr look, at 

“ '■'plentifurfoodiin the wcjt— fArt- 
zona, Collfornla, Idaho, Monlnna,

ton, Wyoming):
Consumers will have to shop 

. earefulljr to find the thrifty buys 
]n the aiarktU this week-end. 
Supplies of many Items are lighter,

m e r  chickens and 
ample supply, with prices . 
changed to slightly lower than - 
week ago, Eggs are la  good supply, 
but prices In moat markets arc 
about ont cent a dosen higher 
than a week ago. Butter also Is 
one cent a pound higher. Among 
the red meaU. beef, calf and veal 

—JuuLlambsuppllcs are moderate 
light and prifin rB -m oat—u.. 
ctianged. Pork supplies are lighter 
this week, w(Ui price Inereaeea Co 

-two-to-Xour.cents a pound oa  most 
cuts In CaltXomla' manteti.----------

In the Northwest, fresh pork 
Joins are up two cents a pound, 
but imoked hama are allghtly 
weaker In price.

Fresh fruits and vegtiablea atlll 
in  plentiful supply are apples, 
peaches, pears, watennelonfl. arti* 
chokes, bunched vesatablea, cab- 

-bage^cucufflbets.^.:onlon«.-bell 
peppers, squash and tomatoes.

In good supply are'avocados, 
cltrua fruits, carrots.' eauimower, 
celery, com, l(ttuc, poUtoes and

ar« rack- 
lUb. salmon and flounder.

Seminary Classes
-RICHHELO,-acpt.. 17— 1

• of the Old Testament was'al_____
Tuesdv at thi i d s  aemJnary held 
at the Kehfldd ward five days

Iiutructlon li gtTen one hour 
from 7:S0 to 6:30 tJn. with the 
course to run consecutively wltti 
the pubUo school------

Benefit-to-Maho-Is-Seen-i

:hool year,
1 Nleld. hl(th achool

. .  ........ uieiTTsTcftcinnilRe
class with present enrollment at le. 
The seminary U open to any Inter* 
ested person, but Is given primar
ily for LDS high tchoo) studenta. A 
diploma can be earned In three

’58 World Trade  
For Sugar Down

WASmNQTOM, Bept. 17 (fl — 
The foreign agricultural aervicc re. 
ported today that interruiUonal 
trade In sugar In UM did not quite 
CQUol the record set in 1057.

The service uld world produc
tion rote last year, but that the 
Inertased output was used largely 
in countries when it was p ^ u ced .

"Itie world sugar situation is not 
reassuring to those countries which 
In recent years have rapidly ex
panded their mlU capacity In hopes 
of building up a profitable exporl 
business In sugar,* the agency aald 
tn a report.

despite reducUon of effective ex* 
port (juotas to the rolnlmum lev
els within the power of the Inter- 

— >'niiniMi— to 
Indicate that sugar buyers generai- 
• ■4»al-an<vwupply-aow-«xUti.i-

Soviet Scientists 
OfferShow H elp

SEATOE. SfpL 17 W»-SOvlet 
_gclentlJt4,.who.have, llred »_rocket 

to the moon, would be happy <b 
help VS. tclentisU set up a 
“ moonscape'* (or Seattle's Century 
ai expwlllon. _ 

r>r nonald MfnTi»l hrr .̂irht IhU 
word back Jrom Ruaia. which he 

■ visited on a planning oaslRnment 
as bead of the space exhibit vec- 

-U on  of the-expaalUoal 
science .planning boatxi.

The proposed moonscape would 
b« a Urge dome, conuinlng a 
curaU copy of the moon's 
face. A moving backdrop' would 
ehow the Earth and other planets, 
and working modeb would depict 
explorer! at work on the moon.

of the B mlllloa dollars 
., ■pnroprlated by congress for led- 

e A  participation In Century 21 
— »<u be w d  Jire-con<tructlQn.cf.tt 
^ ^ iS ^ ^ H flrT r -S t itn cc r^ m ch  

vqnid include the moonaeape.

__ nghterEriroUs
SPRINODAI*. sept. 17 — 
m Mrs. Orral

S ' i S d a ,  lot r tu * J J  t t ;

1 1 1 —

^Suggestion forlYoutli.Corps’
BOIBE, Sept 17 <UPD—Idaho 

would greatly benefit from the es
tablishment of a youth conserva
tion corps, BUte Land CommlS' 
sloner John Walters said today, 

■With the state’s parks becoming 
-lore and more popular through 
tho- Inoreased -use -by-out>of.stat« 
tourists and Idaho rcsldenU, -Wal- 
ten aald such an organltaUoQ 
would enable the state to Improve 
lt« porks and provide Jobs for 
youths,during the summer. _ 

"Our youths need sununtr-jobs 
and this would be a way to pro
vide them with work and at the 

time do something beneficial

said.
Waltera added that each cuni- 

mer dozens of kids apply to his
offlce-Ior Jobs.-------------  - - -  .

“ TheyTe not so interested in 
titgh salaries, but would like some-

B e  also noled that most par- 
enta would like to see Jobs avail
able for their youngaters because 
“U would provide them with a 
sense of responsibility by having
Xh‘em“ d6“ WlinnimB— — *-----—
them active.”

And In scome Instances. Walters 
fcelB,.lt would keep a few boys 
from becoming Juvenile delin
quents because oC trouble they

state’s many forests are completed 
by time youngsters are ready to 
return to Khool.

Commenting on uslnit the boys 
to do Improvements In state parks, 
Walters said (hat ''eventually more 
money will htvve to be appropriated 
U-«ic-p«k*are.to he na nttrar.t.lnn 
for tourlsls.”

However, utlllring the etftte's 
youths «'ho can't find summer em
ployment, the cost would not be
nearly ju great, Walter* said._____
-■ll«-i«ld.such a program has 
t>een tested on a small scale In 
north Idaho and that his depart- 
ment had contributed a very amatl

Walters noted Probate Judge 
Prances Bleep, Sondpolnt, had 
come up with the idea of using 
th#.boi-».in

Probate Judges assoclntlon hnd 
favored such a program and that <t 
also wos Introduced In the last 
session of congrew by both Sen. 
Prank Church and Rep. Oracle 
■pftat; bfltti'ldahnuemocrati.- it _ ■ _ 

Walters said labor leaders also 
favored such a program.

Boise^s-Schools^—  
Feeling ‘Pinch’

-B 0 ia B ,-8 ep trn -(O T i)—6(aiooi 
Supt. T. 0 . DIrd says Boise’s school 
buildings are feeling the pinch of 

from Increased
rollment.

Bird aald the Colo school gym
nasium has l>een divided into three 
classrooms and the general pu 
room at-Koelach school has
miulainto-thrw i wiigr -------

The cafeteria at Koelsch h u  had 
to be relocated in the corridors.

Mudi of tlie present congestion 
wm jwj^lleved, Blrd_»ald,_»hen 
.... ...-w Moiinlalriview school Is 
finished.

Enrollment tlila year In the Boise 
'Stem climbed

Presents Awards
OAKLEY, Sept. 17-Dan Msbey 

presented nwnrd.i at a meettn  ̂
JiI_Cuh_SC2uLpnck_2LflUhU,D5 
Btako recreational hall last week.

Cliff Woodhouse. was In charge 
of the meeting. Work the boys had 
done during the summer was on 
dUpIay. Community singing was 
Icd'tnrTiTrtnicTberv-JrHiinlrrttc- 
companlcd by Mrs. Ann Wood- 
hou.«.

Sliglit Drop lor 
Jobless, Claims 

N oted in Idaho
Unemployment compensaUon 

claims dropped allghUy In Idaho 
during the past week, says the 
ployment security agency.
-Bonald-Culler,-monag«r-of-tb»
Twin Falls offlcc, said there were 
342 new claims tn the state dur* 
In'e the week ending Sept. 13, mak
ing a total of 232i- 
—Average-wMkly-beoeUtsawoust* 
ed to $31.49.

In Magic Valley oJIIees, Bur- 
ley shoaed, a total of 37 claims, 
six of them new. Gooding look 
Uiree new claims for a total cf 12 
and In Jerome, 11 persons signed 
up for beneflU. lor a toul of 4J.

Five new claims were filed in 
ih«-Ilupert-omce,.fQc_aa -aggre? 

.................  Ja 'ln  Falla of’

employment situation is excellent. 
In fact, the local office has several 
orders for workers It is having dif
ficulty In fining, he said. •

Reactor Task Is 
Handed to Firm

IDAHO PALLS, Sept. 17 (OPD- 
phinips Petroleum company. Bari- 
lesvllle, Okla.. has been assigned 
tlie tjifik Qf performing, a. concep
tual design study of a hlgh-flux 

reactor, the atomic energj-
, , .ilSI^M id-todny:---------------
Tlio purpose of the study. Is to 

dtiermUie the kind'of test reactor 
that will meet the commission'.* 
needs for neutrons In the hlgh-nux

whl^ can be met In'reaetors al
ready built or planned.

The study Is being performed at 
the commission's national reactor 
lejtlng station near here and Is 
to b« completed by Oct. 1.

H as Checkup
EDEN. Sept. 17—Prank Vennerl. 

Union Pacific agent here. U In Salt 
UK6 City Ior"innedlc»l-checkup

Qly soon. «>
The depot Is being managed by 

a relief operotor. Gary Thompson, 
Etna. Wyo„ until Vennerl is able 
to return.

Jimmy Skelton, who has been 
witli the navy ot Memphis, Tenn. 
Is visiting hla parents, Mr. and 
Mr3.-Jlm-6kelton:-He-ls-en-»ul« 
to his new assignment at San 
Diego, and will spend his leave 
here.

_______ ^\T8IT PARENTS— T"
OAKLEY, Sept, 17-Mr*. V 

Oreen and children. Phoenix. ArU., 
and Mrs. Del Reed Berge&on and

Households Increase

a In the U.S. has n e than dotibled In the
past two generati8B*-fro» 102 mllUoa lo 1910 to 50.4^ iU en  In 
19U. Od U>« other band, alse of boBsebolds hsi declined from

for only 10 per cent of the toUL, In 1510 is wu SO per cent. DaU 
from National lodnstrisj Conference board._____________________

McLemore Accuses Hagerty of 
Withliolding Story on Food

. By HENBY McLESIORE 
ROME—DnUko most, I find but 

.ne single foult with Mr. Hageny’s 
hRndllng of press releases durtog 
President Elsenhower's roccnt tour 
of European capluU. 
“ n r ’dldh’fTive-Uie-rKlpes-for 
the food sen'cd the President In 
Bonn, London, Balmonil and 
Paris,-- 1

overlook Mt^Hagerty's re-

sald to Dr. Adenauer about the re
unification of Qeijnany. After all. 
there Is no sense in heads of state 
having private talks If the world 
Is to be given eavesdropping priv
ileges. Wo either trust them or w'e 
don'i.

...r  am I mad about not having 
been admitted to a llste;nlng post 
under the sofas at No. 10 Downing 
and Cheqpers. Having elected Pres
ident Elsenhower and Prime Min
ister Macmlllanru'niiri'e iio-onfr 
10 blame but auneivea It Ihelr 
talks weren't for our best interests.

reason for Mr. Hagerty to' hang 
his lanky frame through a tran- 
om and report to Uie world each 
rord said by Ike. and Charles. It 
rould be uncomforable not only 

for Mr. Hagerty, but for us. '
I maintain, however, that Mr. 

Hagerty could have served us bet* 
<er-wlien-it-came-to-th«-food.-Day 
In and day out more people are 
becoming more Interested In food 
and lla preparation than they are 
In Algeria, nuclear controls, re>
unlfjeationrliATO and L«o.<.---------'

Thli may be wrotig.'lfum's true. 
Wiy couldn't Mr. Hagerty have 

revealed the method of cookUig the

What sauce was served? And what 
was in 11?

It would have taken him only 
few mlnulcs u> have inien'lcwe 
ihe cook. goKen the recipes, and 
given Uiem to the world.
—And what about the grouse? How 
were they prepared? There Isn’t 
much likelihood of me hovlnn 
grouse, but If grouse ever docs 
come my woy. how oatlsfactory It 
would be 10 have It the way the

Mr.-Hagerty, In my opinion, fell 
down on his job In Paris. Those 
state dinners served Ike must have 
been mouth-watering Jobs, but not

Melvin Paskett look ihrir a'v'~ 
Illene, lo Rexburg to 
Rlcka college as a.ir<-s:;::'j-' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lrc a-'e l 
dren, Logan, UUih, 
parents, Mr. and
■at.--------------:---------------

Mr. and Mm. . p.
and J. Newell Dayley 
James Dayley famity 
Boos park. Pocnlello.

Mr and Mr̂ . Wcilcv-pft, 
and daughters, . t̂odĉ [c. c.ii '^  
Mr. and NUs. Dallas iVtr-fl:,,. 
son. Chico. Calif-, vbiud :|;f ~ ’  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L-hnah 
erson. Wesley Peiersnn vmII »•>, 
the University of Calita-i; '̂: 
study dentistry and hii 
teaches geology at Uie L'nuf, 
>t-Chlffn.

le recipe was given the p;tu 
Why not? ’
Could It be that Mr. 

S0>ui>T5tDIjrnic grand . 
he forgot his duly to the Amc 
public?

Tlie fact that green jifu 
sen'ed at one dinner uu 
nounced. but there

ll4It wouldn't have lakcn......
crty five mlnucia. whni «nh'^ 
powerful position, lo havr (»- 
ihese tilings oui. You e.m'i i 
pected to use oil Uie. joy of 
Ing recipes, but an occa'̂  ̂
change la good for nil of w 

I would hate to think ihit - 
unwllllDgnes* to_8et 
was due to selfishness on the d  
of Mr. Hagerty. It would d' - 
ne lo think that he did t;i 
recipes, but decided lo cut i.t 
lo no one but Mrs. Hagcrir.

READ T1MES-NEW8 WAKTi

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
-fr«ihr-Uon--------------------- ------------------------ " V A

Ground Beef . 2 lbs. 79C
Pure PorK P A

SAUSAGE .  2 lbs. 59c
York's, By ths Picci A A

B A G O N t - r  - l b - O W

HQRTHSlDEJSROeERY
HEYBURN & JACKSON TWIN FAIU

Open B '111 0 DaHy (Doaed Snn^yt)

However. Waltera emphnslted 
that such a program aliould not be 
reatrlcled to itie delinquent or the! 
potential delinquent, but to anŷ  
average boy.

In Idaho, he aald, a youth con
servation corpe would be an Ideal 
situation because most of the work 
in the aUte's parka and In Uie

Idaho Power H as  
Expert on Fishes

BOISE. Sept. 17 (UPD—Idaho 
Power company today announced 
employment ot Wendell E. Smith, a 
fish biologist with the Washington 
state flalierles department for the 
past IS years.

President T, E, Roacli of the Ida. 
ho Power company said Smltli 
will help supervise the uUllty's ex-

ob assisting tn the direction of the 
two-way aysieiu of flsl\ facUlUes 
being operated by Idalio Power 
at Brownlee and Oxbow dams. 
“ 7rhTwsrpfinyT-sy«t«in-wix-tn^ 
6lAlled-at-a-eo*t-oLmote-thari^. 
million dollars, the news releaae 
said. It includea an experimental 
downstream-migrant faclllly at 
Brownlee and two up.<tream-ml- 
grant facilities at Oxbow.

Idaho Power aald faciUtles at Its 
Hells Canyon dam atlll are to be 
constructed.

Heyburn W om an  
^ i ^ e n d s ^ d d i n g

HEYBtniN, Sfpl. 17—Mrs. Jess 
ymas has relumed from Salt 

take Cl^-where-she attended the 
wtKldlng of her nephew, Joseph 
Kemp, and Linda Schafer at the 
LDS temple Friday. .

Jerry Ooggttt and Kenneth Neills, 
Emerson, have enrolled at the 
tlnlveralty of Idaho, at. Moscow.

■nm Doggctt, Oaklahmoa Cliy, 
la visiting rtlaUvea here this week.

Mn. Myrtle Lott has relumed 
from PaysoQ, Utah where site visit- 
ed her brother, Rosa Dowdle. and 
ttJso=atlended=Uit=JayeonT»»me:: 
coming and harvest days.

________SI sure lliat o ic i you tiy Camalim Corn Flakes ̂ a j l  lovt Unm, that we'ra niaklni thlsjpecial oiler...

DUPONT NYLONS ONLY<1.00

FREEZIN'-SEASON 
AHEAD! Phone 
-REJJ541_for

Cbeek RoBle Service. Qtullly

[SERPA'S V
HEATING o n . SALES

RE6UUR 
*2.25 

- VALUE
I" from any $ixc packagc of Carnation Coro Flakes

• GO gauge *15 denier •DiiPonl •full-fashioiied •Euaranleei) flawless
• first quality, ultra-sheer nylons from Uie worid’s  leadlns hosiery mill

:CmmnirD»pwiiiiam;ion3M, ....................
Pleaie send me---------- jtt(,) of nylons (each set contains 2 Identical ■ I

packsgeof |.l

Style; □ 5 1_gaucej5denltt ~ H

nur: Llu«'^e?iW DTan-Tone 7 7
SIm: D8',4 d o  0  0^  DIO 0 10 14  0 11 ' 

leaftli: □  Short □  Medium DLong

Jerome Co-Op Creamery
At Your Favorite Market w I,.. ......... . N j .(  • I 1.. .............................. . ^  CItjr_______________________________________________________ _ J l



governor of
priforicto

^  K S S S t  be h «  b«.

f e r i s L ^
f e r S ;  I

*“fStS2ww•
J ^ l S S y  0»e 30th reuiUon

S ^ ^ ^ ’^ w lu M ie ly O r o M

mcfUnp f t«  plan-' 
^ ^ t l t l l t r  told »  nw8 con-

>?£tfeUer.for-presldentf«uP

In New mmpshlrc-s 
^ l U i  prtmnry. Bwltcfellcr 
j fS - t t d  he will not miiko «

•*^^rem or will nidieea a 
J?M or Uie Natlonftl Public 
@ ” ^,l6n4n-AUaaUe-aiy 
S u  ujd Oien ny to Chlcap> 
eTifflKtio? ot the civil derenw 

t i»  of Uu Ooternort con- 
tta»

Plioto of Sodium Flash

l>tel

T l M E S - N E W a . ^ T K l O S f f i S ^  I D A H O .

Officers Named 
I A t A lm o Service
AL.MO. Sept. n -L e e  Dimnston 

mai tuitalnrd *5 first mltt»nt to 
the VMMIA »nd Curtli Durfe« U 
Kcond aulsiant at the LDS Mcn> 
menLafn'lrf.i Riitidtiy------------------

A reKlonnl MIA meellne will be 
held at Ihr Cnuia stakehouM i&
Oslcley Sept. 26 and all MIA of- 
Jicpm are urccd to attend.

Chloe BuIIen was releawd from 
thf Siinb<-nm_clii-'5jn_I^m»ry and 
Mr*. William Jonrs wn's siutiilned 
lo replrice her. Michael Lloyd >s 
YMMIA iecrclary.

T X G E T W E N T Y 5 E V E J T

broadrnlns itinlle, a boir asd 
hand»hnk:e.

When Publtaher William Ran
dolph Hram was pre. ênted. the

.......... ............... '-Tpmrmhff vnu
Jrom the Kremlin."
‘ Hearjl replied: " i never expected

Tau Ne»i aitney espllon on Ibli radlopbelo from Mottow Mon- 
Oar aays It Utocs froteuor Kukatkin dUpU;U>t »  pbotomph cf

Ls tdtnUly of SUD Mated

iBtfle Residents' 
Report Activities
-fljrnx, SepL 17 — Mr. and 
y_ Jiai EoshAV uid daughter,
M  Off, WiJJfd Ml. «>d Mn. 
tiUd Boihaw.
Uf tad Mrs. Charles Smith. 

Bnn<ii>. Wsth, visited Mr. and 
lB.mBk B*Tenscroft. 
TbiUwkshM returned to Boise

Gary Frodsham 
a  dlldrtn. Boise, visited Mr.

^ lu m  cloud releiKd Gy itunla-a moon rotkel Saturday. Photo w»; 
d ip ayed at prfm fonttrgPFf In Mnmi "  - 
kin i> npt further Identified In caption nor Is ti 
atrithHlTcn. |AP wlrephoto) _________

Red Boss Rubs Elbows With

ThOM present reported that It 
I'M obvious thtit Khrushchev — 

once a miner—hnan’t. handled a 
iliovel /or a  lone time. They found 
his hand wnrm and so(t; his hand- 
shnke. (julelc and firm.

}{U smile kept Reltlns warmer by 
the mlnut*.

T F S T  
OVERWErCHT

Free Press After Bomb Search
WASHINOTON. Sept. 17 (UPI) 

—SOTlet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev affably rubbed elbows with 
the free press yrslcnlsy but only 
after a scnrch had been made for 
bombs or radloncUvc materials, 

Khrusheliev WM ln a beaming 
mood as he ittended a pre-lunch 
reception #i the NnUonal Pre.w 
club. Before he arrived at tho 13 
floor fitniJqunrtrrs of U)e Oub

btclttUrson, North 6an Juan, 
QS,iUled the Ben Studer.fiun-

tLi Uurlel capper. Modesto, 
cut. tai returned home after 
itt(tCn.Lulu Bavenscrort 
JtihnCnwford.- -----

Kjuad had conducted a thorouRh
scorch.-------------- ------

Tlie kremlin leader *sreeted . .  
porters and editors at the recep
tion PS If he liked nothing better 

what he has derided u  
capUatlst press.

Ills drink was an expensive ont— 
chlvas regal scotch with water and 
one piece of Ice.

The club's head bartender. Jack 
Madden, mUed the drink. He .. 
marked: 'He don’t like Ice. I  guess 
he gets enough vodka at home," 

Klvrushchev, accompanied by his 
wife, strode Into the reception In

»» »^  Wk. N*. 
rcli*. Iu MI>m, muu

erwkin »t eookltt, ar <h»wlaf 
ODIUNEX l< • Ilnr ubWt «u1It 

lk>».d. Whtn >ou t4k» ODRJHEt. 
«|JI> nl«r Tour » » ] , ,  ,UU •• 
j  yo« Ilk*, but T0« tlmtilr d«»‘t 

biM (!>• un . for «,tr> pertbiaj tw- 
OOniNEX drfmtm yaar tppMlU 

■Iwrtun joxiT dnln lot food. Aul»- 
ntllollr rour «*!ihl nut coo* <

He u-ore a t*n suit, broft-n lie, . 
whlt« shirt, medals, and tan shoes qi 
with extra-heavy soles,

qualntance with Ernest Barcella, 
UPI Washington bureau mnnsEer, 
who made the t«ccnt Russian 
Journey with Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

Khrushchev. Bmlllnir. grlnnlnir, 
acknowledged introductions wlUi

bMk. Juit r» 
dnudil I
ODRUfZZ CMU tl.M ud  k mU wllb 

(triet nonrr bock nuutM  br
milBin'* phiratrr — 1(1 •. M>U 

Grim rill.^

■v'-:r!SS” Z 3
GET THERE
S A I - E K  w n

;Our Greotest’ Shotgun Vafue o f thTYwrr
~  ̂ 12-Gauge
P U M P  A C T IO N . 

n r tS H O T G O N

lilM

J . C. H ig g in s  Shell 
V o it  in  S tu rdy  Duck

,Sxm36-«.... 1.98

A L L S T A T E  
C U S H I O N S
with TYREX* make 

Driving Safer than Ever!

1.70 ]
Bloekwali 
Eoeh, Plui Tax

AND YOUR OLD TIRE
-*-Full-2(>-Mon»h-NatlonwWr.^f: 

Service Guaronteo 
• TYRK  tho tire cord o f 

(ho future. . .  ridei eoiier,
------ •m«>eherrOnd4f;aogefJ>)f---1!
• Special "S " treod give you 

. iofer itopi, quicltcr itort*

T^tmONET 
DOWN

—TVBB>T7FErBI>A€SWAX^ -

(IH " a s - i f r '

Pli<4 
WItk 

TrW«-ta, I mI Flu
6.10x1} 219S i m
u S x ir ■ “ IMS----- ----- » 3 « —
7X0x15 m s zrss
B.00Z15 S19S iSM

Tnteleaa BUcks aad VnOUa '
ajaUable at low, Inr prloaa.

---------

When Too Trade-In TswOM -Tlrer 
Aik Absot Se*rt CoaveoJeut CrrdJt Tenn*

FREE TIRE 
INSTALUTION

6.00 Down, 6.00 Month on ' 
Soon Eoiy Poymont Plon T

• Lightweight, dcpandablo! Hoitwo-tube choke
* Short stroke— firei 6 ihot« In 3V2 tecondt
* Poffihed American wolnt/t *h>ck and f o n  end
• Foit, occurotel Creii bolt lofety. Buy today 

12-GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN loma at C Q  Q C  ^  
above but with plain barrell, full choke. J . 7 . 7  W  >

__ J.-C..H iaoini_AulomaficJl
Gai Operatad Shotgun |

' - Givai a hunter nwre shott, fatter. Potlllve power ad[u*tt oecvr— 
—titBiy-t5-gtvsTmiferftn«66thB«trwnvjiy-ihorRrrOTir2%-iiv— 

12 gouge shall. Chedared wolmit^ îjji^gra end. Full choke.

I Men’s Extra Worm 
Hooded Sweat Shirt

PayJ«l«*<>w.,. 2.44
__ M odtrt.tpot1.miif Sett, wo«» W»

tan h r<4 ?•■*«. X'd|»-obl»
W d . « l» i S, U, I, XL

J. C. H iggtn s 

W a ta r  Repollanf 

H unting  Coat

Perfect comouflage ttmtord 
_brown duck. Rubber lined 
"gam e pocket. Full cvt shoulder 
~pTeotrCheirsireT34 to 48.

Motditng pontt site 30 lo ><4.' 
-SlfolB M B ott^ P w ti.; 4.99

ALLSTATE Permanent
AUTOANTI-FREEZE

IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER

Snog Knit C u ffP on t....4 .99“

A n EN TIO N  HUNTERS!
Make'Soars your ONE-STOP hunt- 
ing-hcadquarters. We carry the 
fo|loiving_gunsLiii_naine_brands:; 

JULcbester. Remington'. Brown-
■ng. Ithaca. Big gome hunters get 
y°ur licenses, deer and elk tags at 
^ors whil«^hoppina-fot_qun5f- -

<lorwear,.gama bag|.

Beware of 
"Borgoin*' , 
Batteries 
Not Marked
with------
Power _  
Rotel

BUY ALLSTATE POWER 
RATED BATTERIES

See 100 ampere hour power 
Irate oa easel Rate means SJ 
ImlBUtci of BtertlnK power aC 
tero . . . 13% more thui 
unrated brands that vs 
tested. Oet 7oun now I

M ’ Lb

FREE POWER TEAM CHECK-UP

BATTERY GUARANTEE
(1) FEEE REFLACCBIENT wlUilfl •• d»j» U loBnd defce- 

Ure and wQl aei hoU • charra.
(I) UONEr BEFVNDED fer vntsptrtd tnansUed earrtee 

In case ot faU m  atter M d*r«. Eets&d U Maed en ei 
rtot rtfnlar P»lee (before traae-ln) ptotHed ever bb 
bcr of montha «f gnnaln.

. Shotgun Cleaning KiT
Elt Indudci S'plece duraluminum rod. bronse brush, alotttd 
Ud cleaning palc&ea. Mtro SoWent and ipedal lubrlcatlnf oU. 
Pa^ed lo aturdr <teel case. Sur todar and aavel

SAVE WITH A Iim T E^ Jll^
Regulor-Grade-

KOIiUCK JUO.CO.

ir-€ontair

SHOP SEARS FRIDAY T IL 9 P;MV 
PARK FREE



TlSIEg:ffEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHCT

mSTANT 
M I L K

SWIFTS

JiW Et
Shortening

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Makes ANY Salad

VET'Ŝ —

DOG
Dogs love it!

FRYERS
Albiitoen'a own Mountain Stolet brand . . . 

'GUARANTEED frtth 'n  tender 'n taityl Whole, lb. .  .  .

PAN-READY CUT-UP FRYERS . . . lb; 39e
PORK CHOPS

CHOICE LOIN CENTER CUTS

ASSORTED CANNED

VEGETABtESl FR UITJ
Dinner Rolls■  ■  ■ ■  m \ 0  I  ■ m ^ H r E W ^

29

Beflnt, corn, tomatoei, beeti, corroN. . .  
your favorites.

Apricotf, peochei, poors. Cfiblee'frult • 
Jutt-plcked flovor!

- Fresh-boked-try
serving HOT. Delidous.

DOZ
n o ;  2 >/i 

— o w s —

r t
GIANT

-OXYDOL-
85c

GIANT
—FAB-

89c
N.B.C. PREMIUM

- S A LTtN g S -

2 lb. box___ 57c
-Cl

r.<«>



-T -IM E S * N E -W S rT -W IN -K A L L S r^ A H O - ■ P A G E .’n V E NTY.KTNE

/ 1 Hf j  y

By Haven . . . colorful 
wathflblt plaitic cover* 
ing. Foom.fillcd. Button

s " " ... 14.95
PADDED ARIW CHAIRii“ ^:9.99

For the student or 
adult interested in 
our changing 
world.^Editedio, 
school standards.

SIANKET SAL
W N D IN rK A C F S a E D E

Famoul Esmond brand 
. ,  . worm rayon-nylon 

' bland. Molh>proof/ non 
aU6rg9nl€ —  Btairfiftil

For Skiing, hunting,
"Gol fingrWoTkreQiripDsr

FROZEN FOODS
Many t«mpHng Hovort

GALLON





Qjifornia’s Governor Names 
Vice President Possibilities
tiCRAKENTO. Sept. 17 tn — 

j^BJaunii Brown t«!»y  men* 
^U irM  wMUnTDemoOTU-as 
moi« ondMatu for vice pree- 
^ I K O .

lnf*n Inttrview, 
hjbK puncture the Brown*for 

btUoon. But U majr pu' 
iiMlaklaU.
tbt Ocnoentlo eovemor hu  

tetiiUddliilleljr ho wUl wek the 
tmsciaUon. Nor h u  he dl5- 
ccsi(ri(rovlnc bdleT he would

jlUlBBttl-H.------------------------
itttWKstemer on the tieket 

Rdd t* ttrUln to cancel out

,M pcMlble choices for vice presl 
:<lent.
'-EnRle.-ln hi* first clKht months 
M California’* Junior senator, hw 
compUrt a (rreat rrcord. Brown 
M)d. and A'ouid w»iie a stsons 
candidate.

•Tm sure he Muld be !nter- 
Mled" In nmnlng, the governor 
added.

He noted that the Republicans 
tapped Richard M. N!*on for Vice 
president tn his freshman term

California senMor.'
Brown praised McNlchola u  "a 

great govcmor-^e of the best

m  A  he listed Sen. Olalr that Jackson, who tint went to the 
|gli#C>llfomU. q o t ^ t q '
Ittjoidi of Colorado and Ben.
Es7 tr. Jsckton of WaAhingCon

Peeping Tom . 
Moon Rocket
Is Predicted

^TiSmifOTON. Sept. 18 (fl — 
^  RieiiU«(« tee »  posslbUltr of 
ba«v4>*q>U)g-Tofn.aftt«UlUJa- 
katit OBlf tlx  mUo* «bors the
we.-------------- ------------  -----
All raid  be eloM enough to 
-  detailed look but hl(th 

. to arold crtahlns Into the 
eea  ̂ull mountolna.

b t^  moon of Uie

fered up the three names In dis
cussing hU prc '  * ‘ 
Democratle bio..

He dtclctd emphitlcally he doe* 
not Intend to proinote his own po
litical fortune at the Westcm'Oor~ 
emors Conference la Sun Valley,

Tiff Enlivens BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPTVltTMENT
Movies Area

KOJXYWOOD, Sept. 17 .. 
MovleUnd night life, ratlitr dull 
UUly. was enlivened TucKlBy by 

public tiff between two acire.iaes 
nd a ont-punch scuffle.
Errol Flynn figured In UieTUt' 

works, but not u  a partlclpnnt. 
Plj-nn. B&VS a birthday pnrty for 
Beverly Aidiiind, his new proie- 
gee. She's blond, beautiful, and 
plays the lead In his Havana-

MEN'S SUITS TOPCOATS
Among the guesta was a Dynn

An argument with Mrs. Haymes 
ensued. v

Nora said later, “I  heard her 
wake «  TOiarlc-about Errol being 
elderly (he's M). I told her. amonfc 
other’ thtnKi,“ tliW «he w m  very 
lucky to have a man like him

All New fo r  F a ll! Flannels, Tweeds, W orsted, 
100% W ool a n d  Blends. Sizes 35 to  50. Regular, 
Shorts, Lon gs, X -L on gs arid SftiutsT! ......

B ig  selection o f  all w oo l New Fall Model Top 
Coats, in the new  fa b r ics  and colors. Sizes 35 to  50 
in  Regular,-Shorts-and-tongs.—:r

os low

^ to tnmamlt map>llke plc- 
I of the moon to the Earth

Itis pottlbiutles are outlined in 
t«hnlcal report by Dr. A. 

^ e l d 'd .  a noted Soviet aclen- 
a. which has Juit been Uans- 

by the department of com
a ' s  olflc# of technbaa aerv 
%

8ht«nifeVd‘(i coneepUon, 
fwiet wuld be launched from 

to a point 120 miles 
««• tte moon. There It would 

be given a kind of 
kick that would gradual-

Uk. it,‘ In lower . lava
Into a circular path Just 

^  above the moon.
2 ^  Jn a poUr orbit abcre 
DOW ihit alowly rerolvlng 

f f Ulllte would

Guests Reported 
B y A Im ^ tiz e n s

|w«d Ur. and RJrs. Qua L. Erlck-

O 'f" Tracy and 
vlilUd his mother, 

Tracy, and other rela-

'u^d" Mftffna.' Utah,
itr .n here Bunday.

;;«^d;^ lrtrK enliflirpetW li^
In Olympia. 
------ hla

Brown previously sU88t»ted the 
,!ven Democnitlo governors In the 
ll-stat« Far We t̂ discuss regional 
Issues and possibly unlto behind
liresIdtntlM'ciindldite;--------------

fThes* governors know the caa- 
dld«tes."-h8- 8ald:-They-ki»w  
whjvt their people want. Ot least 

can dlicusii the altuatlon. May* 
we can't agree on a candidate. 

Maybe we can."
_As for himself, he aald he Is 
not'iff^ed'la'throw ln with any 
candidate as yet.

Brown said he can't recall when 
western Democrftti have ever cau* 
cused as a unit before or durlnj 
national party convention.

If the Oemocrallo governors at 
Bun Valley decide It Is premature 
to endorse anj'one thU early, he 
said It msy be possible for them to 
get together before the big cor 
ventlon In Los Angeles next year.

■We ought to stand up together 
. .  we can get something out of this 
convention which would be rood 
for our stat&s." he said.

Future Business 
Officers Selected

The Future Business Uaden of 
America met Tuesday to elect new 
officers.

elected presl'

asty thlnn* back to me."
Miss Aadland wasn't Available 

to give her side.
Finally, Mrs. Ilaymes* < 

songwrlt«r-Dok-8Unford,-Bald-he 
hit a man ho fdentlKed onJy is 
“Otto" in the mouUi becnune of 
“Otto’s" ‘unwelcomo alt«nUon to 
Kora.

MEM'S^LACKS PRESS SRQRICOAKL

“Lost” W edding , 
Gown Auctioned

CraCAOO, Sept. 17 (UPD—For 
the flnt time In memory of postal 
officials here a wedding sown r  - 
put up for auction.

“We kept wishing that aomeone 
would claim It." said postmaster 
Carl A. Bchroeder. lie explained 
the gown hkd been In the dead 
letter depsrtment f o r  several 
months.

"I wnder what the story U be
hind It? Somewhere there la a 
bride who was kept wwltlng at 

ie postotfice Inntead * '• 
(lurch." Bchroeder anid.
Mrs. Herbert Beyer. Janesville, 

Wla.. owner of a Reneml atore. 
bought the white satin sown for 
M-

nivhat vras one girl’s heartbreak 
irill be anolhfr gM'a gootS fortune." 
laid Mrs. Seyer who Intends to sell 
the dress.

A ll new fa b r ic s  and Btylcs in beau tifu l 

new  fa ll sh ades. Sizes 28 to 50 in reg. 

's h o r t s r lo n g s r p le a t e d -a n d -p la in - fr o n t — 

also con tin en ta ls  and ivy  league m odels.

HATS
COWBOY HATS

__ NewL-FalI-StyJeaJUid_CoIoia_
In the new Valour! Entire 
ntock oLDxess and Conboy 
Hats.

S om eth ing: n e w  in fabrics & styles w ith  

Buberb ta i lo r in g  fo r  the man that w ants j

Reg. to 19.95 
SALE PRICE 
os low as ; .

1.95

SPORT SHIRTS
.Short and lo n g  sleeves in all o f  fa ll’s

ju st  a  li t t le  m ore

Reg. to 42.50 
Sale Price 

As Low A s . . .

DRESS SHOES 
& WORK SHOES

Famous . b r a n d s ,  
sizes 6 to 12. Moc-

. reporter, and Margene I>orh«e. 
parliamentarian.

Karolyn Qlenn talked on 
proprlatfl-dreu in office Ulfl 
group talked about ways of e»m- 
Ing money.

n p w pfif p n lA rs . F a m n n fl n n m p  tirnnrla.
Monday from a trip to Oreen City. 
Mo., where she attended n fnmllj 
rcunlon,_lf»as the first time In 
95 rear»-the-famlly had: nil.been 
together.

Plain, Fancy,'P laids! Entire stock now
"W a nhgtonft, etdT,  

New faM Merchan- 
dise.

rr;;w «irtrK en iiflir

Teacher Pension 
^ a d e r  Retained

(UPn-Ralph 
University of M --

Room Mothers
OAKLEY, Sept. 17-Room moth- 

jrs for the Oakley grade school 
have been announced by Mn. 
Kenneth Warr. chairman.

They Include Mrs. Ariel Hardy. 
einntffTrtdBrMnrDenTftTAttDm; 
seventh; Mra. Nathan Tanner, 
sixth: Mrs. Boyd Pouttoa. fifth; 
Un. Verla Mortendale. fourth: 
2>lra. Roy Anderson, third; Mra. 
Eugene Martin, aeoood, and ISn. 
Charles Payton, first.

BEAD TDIE8-NEW8 WANT ADS

SWEATERS WORK CLOTHING!
Jast arrivcdl Com plete line 

^ E W  F A L L  SW E A T E R S . 
Bulky knits, c o a t  n ljle , 
Pullovers, Z ipper fron tsi 
N ew ST Y LE S in SL E E V E 
LE SS. ......................................... ,

Better Quality-Bigger Sovings
CARPETING

Heavy 100% (Reg. 14.95) .
WOOL WHIPCORDS^
Nylon (Reg. 8.95)

j y m p c o R D s .  .  .  . .

Reg. 3.95 -  Grey, tan
TWILL PANTS . . . . 

MATCHING SHIRTS

PANTS^
Broken Sizes R egu lar

Now Only

240 Color StviM 
All Wool—Nylon 
Vlicoit— Âerilon
S A M ^ F u » » U u » » |

Je ro m a -T w ln F a llf
Friday Night'

ALEXANDER'S
3 EASY WAYS TO BUY!

CHAkGI:, »l



- j ™ E S - N K W S , J l w m j : A I j ; & J D A H ^

i l  ,
Jj!' S A L E S M A N  WAN*TED 

il
H EN D R IC K SO N ’S

■ i,,!.' ■ S E \ yN G . CENTER

i j ! ________ SA LESH ffiN  WANTED

s s s S s s g
LE O  RICE 

M O TO R CO.

........................... .........................

! ! BA RG AIN  !

A R E  YO U  
STANDIN G-STILL

In Y o u r  ProBCnl JoUJ

TA Y L O R  A G E N C Y

ACE R E A L T Y
RE 3.5217 

D r lr « - lQ  R o a lt o r s

F. E. M AN Nr  . 1\. ir iA lV lV  (>M h .n«,„ <

M AURICE K L A ^ ^

r M W i i i a

i s " 5 j s ? » : s

a a i s „ c . . n . ^ = . . s a . ' a :
USED 

MACHINERY

—

TRUCKS F O R  R E N T
M ACKS U -D R IV E

E A ST 5 POIOTS^SER VICE

V c s n s s T i i B S w i a - f

i i S §

i i l h i H s  

K EY R E A L TY

-RESIDENCE PR O P ER T Y

E | ~ H H

HAROLD’S A GE N C Y

80 ACRES

i r ; , •■•"■“"

A C RE A G E S and FARM S

JS '̂.TiLVr.;.;.— "I'm

NORTH  SinF . 
R E A L T Y

LINCOLN
COUNTY

I s I I I f I F I ; !
Ul. ................ 1

GEM STATE 
R E A L T Y  •

0 «lcr PhwJt JIE 3-5338
Jm llc*lT--------------------- lluhl «( H AR R E LL THORNE 

A G E N C Y  .

Clyde Petersen 
Agency

fSS.OOO VALUE 
. . .  ,..™ . .  >...

s £ ^ 2 S , : ; K 3
STOCK RANCH- -

p l i H i s I
H ErSS INVEST CO.

HAY. GRAIN AND F

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL .

S i s p ? E C T O R Y
N E E D  A N  E X P E R T ?

O n e  o f  T h e s e  C a n  H e i n  Y n i. i

TW IN FALLS
R E AL TY & INSURANCE

N O W  IS TH E TIME

!S“€ £ i ‘S S ' “ '"“
" I t , ; . r ^  * -

. B E H a a : — g
L L O Y D  ROBERSON 

AGENCY

I B

PHONE R E  3-0931

T W IN  FALLS 
. R E A L T Y  & INS.



- T i i l E S - N E W S r - T - W I N - F A L L S r l D A - H O - -P A G E  T H IR T Y -tH R E E

4— Rt3-0931

AUTOS'FOR SALE

IfeNYON-GREEN

I ^ = hS t” . . , m o» a v

_LWES^K iJO_uLTRY | SPECIAL SEgVlCES I



CRISCO
92c

FLUFFO

J Z £

Buy 3-Get The Price of One Bock

W H ITE KING" 
GRANULATED

tort......... ....... 7 - 5 c

'H I T € - K 4 N G ^ d M

l i e  off King Size ....1.34
Giant.. .. 75e

W H ITE KING 
LIQUID 

12 01. ____•"> M e
22 o i. — .  f ! c

W H ITE k in g  
CLEANSER

Special sals price, 3 for 
1.67-with your refund 
from Swonion,

NOW ONLY

Sunkist Valencia

ORANGES
1  2 5

-Idaho Fancy-Red Jonathan

MB

COFIEE 2 r1.39
IGA whole kernel or cream, 303 cans

CORN , .  6 FOR 98'
400 count

KLEENEX. . . .  3 for 79
-Betsey ' . ■ . '

Toilet Tissue 4
Pkg,o fl2

K0 T E X . . . . . . . . . .45‘
AA White or Yellow, 2 Ib. pkgs..

Popcorn..... 2 for 4l|
Campbell's Turkey Noodle

S O U I U ^ ^ S jc
|_:2«»33c- J iP P M X S -S M L m

- s m g h e t i i S

- W H f f i - t O N G -

SOFTENER

t,.29c«.57c

-2 lbs. 25
HOSTESS ROILS „J9 c


